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rd a turbet and two fine lobsters for sauce.
can be on ray oath it was not a brill, and fish
vas very dear that morning, for I enquired;
ippi!
been so unwilling1 a witness; -_
hetefore that could not be for the servants; Sir apartment The fine little feby s emed her night.
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Sir Charles and Ellen were in the drawing
I remained rooted to tho window, and was n«.efenow,fuH of.health and spirfc, ami** room together.. The lady-smart
soon rewarded for my patient investigation, by too much for her delicate frame, and pparently ; the apartment; I almost fancied I beard her ex- the family; but on the conclusion of my recital
TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per tearing, at about six o'clock, a carriage driving weak state of health, She could: »t herself claim, my lady is safe, and a fije boy." So to my great dismay he arose, put on his hat,
rapidly up the street from Park Lane. It was nurse him long together,, but I oba rved that j well did the deceitful Ellen act her joy, she and looking at me sternly, said, "Sir, the lady
payable half yearly in advance.
them actually. A green travelling carriage, the nurse was very frequently inj Ihe room,' clasped her hands together, and then, in the whom you have thus honored by so great a share
all over imperials, stopped at the door in good with her, and that the fond mothe followed I apparent delight of her heart, shook hands with of your attention is not the intriguante you
ADVER TISEMEWTS
earnest, most beautifully splashed with mud and...watched her little
...j suppose, is not the paramour of Sir Charles St
—-.-.,,. Mv
, left the room directly.
. . ii.the maid, who
, - almott constantj ..darling
;ceedin(t a square inserted three times for no arms only a bird for the crest; four post hor- ,ly-She
was surrounded by luxuries- >y wealth, heart was relenting towards her, as she was Leger, but is no other than his wife and my
ONE DOLLAR; and TWBKTT Fiv« CENTS for ses, and a maid and man servant in the nimbte. Her husband, in appearance at lea*, was one I. flying to follow the woman, no doubt with the , god-daughter. I wish you, Sir, a good mornerer} subsequent Insertion.
My heart beat thick, my eyes strained in my whom all women must admire; one IN whom a : intention of hastening to tho bed side of her ais- iiur-"
head lest any one of the inmates of the wife might feel$proud; she had a beautiful j tor; but no she returned to tenderly embrace
I'Wife! God-daughter!"I repeated in a faint
carriage should escape my vigilance. The child; she was young, lovely, tilBjI. What; Sir Charles before she quitted the drawing- voice. "But, General; for God's sake, one inFrom the Lady's Book.
hall doors were thrown open in an instant, & the ihen could be the cause of this) T" ction? room. At such a time too! Oh faithless and stant, the elder lady?" "la Lady St. Leger'a
OPPOSITE NEIGHBOURS.
gentleman out of livery, with two of his col- What could it be? I redoubled my-] Mention: I cruel Ellen!
elder sister, the wife of (lie gallant Captain
It 'was on a pouring wet morning in the end leagues, flew out to assist the ladies to alight. was the last to retire and the first*} rise. I
Sir Charles and Ellen were now more fre- Murray, whose absence on service she has been
One quently together more in tove than ever. for swine time lamenting. His ship has arrivof th* month of March, 1827, that Isat drowsi- First of all, a gentleman Sir Charles of course determined to discover this
weeping j They sang together, read together, walked to- ed at Portsmouth, and they are all gone to
ly ensconced in a "Woodburn," beside the fire made his appearance, tall, and very distin- morning I discerned her wee
mt of the i gethcr, played with the little boy together, and meet him." He had reached the door, I was
in my >tudy(!) in a front room in Upper guished looking, dressed in a brown, frgck coat, bitterly. Her bedroom was in
forwards I nursed the new little baby by turns.
Brook Street for I am in easy circumstances, and dark fur'travelling cap, and apparently a- house; she was walking back
Seymour re- in an agony; my hair stood on end; "One
i r-u:
jn ,jue course Of t;me
folding
and rnnt "a suite of apartments fit for the im bout thirty years of age. Next came a lady, between the window and the
word more, the Viscount?" "Iscaptain Murmedii ite reception of an M. P. or bachelor ol who skipped out very lightly, and who seemed doors, her handkerchief at her eyjpp At first I covered, & resumed her station in the drawing , ray's elder brother. And before I take my
:he, not room, and then Sir Charles was lr*s frequently leave, permit me to wish you a better occupation
fashion," in the house of a "professional man o rather in a hurry to see the new abode that thought she might have the tool
i; then at home. 1 was furious at him as well an at 1 than clandestinely watching the act ions ofothers
cele'jrity, who has no family." I had spel was the *i«fer. She was thin, and very grace- befog given as I before said to
t to take Ellen. All my tender r»iupa.s.sion and interest of misinterpreting the actions of an amiable and
thn mgh two newspapers, even to the last re ful, and wrapped in a white cachemere, with ( suspected her confinement was
No Mr. centred in the unhappy and neglected wife.
sou .ice of ".Rowland's Kalydor" and "Gowland" rather a narrow border; her features worn hid- place, but no, that could not
virtuous lady, and traducing the character of
not even
One other instance in corroboration of the an estimable man whose refinement of feeling
i L< jtion." I had read and dosed over every ar- den from my view, as she wore one of those Blagden appeared his carriage
at which | justness of my suspicions I will relate. A miiiia- you have neither mind to understand nor appre| tit :le in the last page of my last paper, until 1 plaguey large coarse straw bonnets, tied down been at her door for more than a
mtly and ! ture painter, whom I know by sight, came early ciate. Sir, I wish you again a good morning."
| ci ught myself reading the small-printed prices with white satin ribbons two bows, and the I was rather surprised. She was
I of the markets potatoes at 89. and 6d."
at beyond j every morning to the house. Sir Charles was
edges cut in Vandykes. Another lady then decidedly weeping, I ascertain'
What would I not have given at that moI began to feel as hunting: gentlemen do-luring descended more slowly and carefully, and as she a doubt A flash of light beai iwjjacross my sitting for his picture. One iiiorniair, when ( ment of shame to have IXHMI on my travels down
a hanffrost what is called "hard up." I had watched the alighting of a nurse who had de- mind! I have it! thoughf I, pe mm her hus- concluded it must IM>, nearly finished. Sir the bottomle** pit. Anywhere rather than on
itlrred my firo till it was out; and yawned un- posited a fine rosy boy, about a twelvemortts) and's affcctfoM- are estranged {Could it bo Chajles and the artist left tho house togrtlior. the first flmrai lirook Street. I was positively
til I began to fear a locked jaw. In very des- old, into the arms of Sir Charles; therefore, I ossible? Husbands aro wayw «h things, I I law the picture lying on the table near the at my wits end.
window, in the snma spot where the artist had
pai r I strolled to the wimlow, hopeless as I was had already ascertained, beyond a doubt, which felt glad that I was not a husba cbg
1 hung my head, completely abashed, discomng suspi- been working at it for nearly two hours before, fited I had nothing to say, absolutely not a
A kind of disagreeable and toi
of! teeing any thing more amusing than over- was the wife, and which was the wife's sister.
flu' .ving gutters, half-drowned sparrows, or a The doors then closed, and I saw no more that pion at that moment strengthen! 1 'm Helief; a while Sir Charles was sitting to hi in. I had not for word and was thoroughly ashamed of myself
dn -nched apothecary's boy. It was early in tins evening, excepting that the lamp was lit in the suspicion that how shall Ispet iff—perhaps a moment lostsighl of it, and am ready to affirm and my ingenuity. Had 1 possessed a tail, I
me 'ming, at least in a London morning, and I dining room, and the shutters closed at seven he might love the beautiful kllM-i ' uie<1 ^ upon oath that the miniature \v.u lli« likeness should havo slunk off with it hanging down becoi ild not even anticipate the relief of a close ear- o'clock, and then in tho gloom I saw three fig- banish the idea: but circumstanfleikijzluly pas- ot Sir Cli'rles, and of no one else; for you must tween my leo-s, in the manner ( have seen a
ria ge, with an oil-skin hammer-cloth, driving ures descend the stairs, from which I concluded sed ovt«r before, returned now inipOjvds to my know that I have a small pocket telescope by discomfited dou do; but 1 had no such expresby: what then was my delight when, atone they all went to dinner; besides the turbot, recollection to confirm me in it. ^Froni that which I can detect these nice points accuratel}'. sive appendage, and I could only ejaculate to
moment I renewed my observatMlMdaily, and Well, Miss Ellen came into the room; she myso.lt at intervals during the whole of tho next
rrl« .nee, as I reached the window, I descried they had house lamb, and asparagus.
thi it the bills in a largo and handsome house
The next morning, while dressing, I with still increased vigilance, ancKras obliged was alone; she walked up to the picture, lliree days
opposite had been taken down! Now do not espied the sister, whom I shall call Ellon, to come to the painful conclusion t|»t my sus- gazed on it for a long while, and will it be
"God bless my ^soul! what a false s<mit I
sn ppose that I love to pry into my neighbour's standii>g on the balcony admiring and arranging picions weru not only but too welt bunded with believed? pressed it several times to her lips have been on! And for a bachelor gentleman
afl airs for the sake of gossip far from it; but the flowers. The morning was beautiful and regard to Sir Charles, but that EJ&m relumed and then to her heart! Yes I am quite sure too, not at all given to invention! Yet how
w'nat is an honest bachelor gentleman to do on very light, so that I had a perfect view of her. his passion. Yes she was rumafl illy in love she pressed il to her heart; no one can was I to guess trtat a wife could be in love with
dom find deceive me in thnt particular. She did her husband? There is some excuse for me
a rainy morning, if he may not pick up a small It was impossible that a more lovely creature with the husband of her sister! .
this case. not indeed think or guess lhal any eye ob- after all. God bless my soul!"
m alter of amusement by watching his opposite could be seen. She appeared not more than myself wrong in my opinioas, yef
hundred served her. Diitnh! Elk'ii, there was an eye
16 or seventeen; indeed, from the extreme plain- I would willingly havo given>"]
4
m ughbours now and then?
P. S. The St. Legurs are returned Cap' The housesopposito wore worso than no houses ness of her dress, I suspected she had not quite pounds to feel sure that I was it ror. Su:-h over you that never slumbered, at least very tain Murray is with them French blinds ar»
e beauty, seldom. Things had thus arrived at such a pass putting up all over the house, "Othello's ocraal all; for one was inhabited by an old and in- left the school-room. She was rather above the was the interest with which tlie
ful Ellen that concealment on my part would have been pation's gone," can't stand it off to the conlifi rrn lady, \vho had no visitors but an M. D., an middle height, very slight and graceful, bright the vivacity and grace of the
tod for phi- criminal. My duty was clear, sn instant ex- icnt.
a'pothocary, and a man in a shovel-hat. The and beautiful, with long light auburn curls had inspired me. Here then
shtill say posure without regard to tho feelings of any
o ther house contained only an elderly and very and a very patrician air about her. Had I been losophy as well as reflection.
From thf wYftr Fork Farmer.
such facts one. Rut how could it be accomplished withquiet couple, who had not near so nuuth variety young nnd romantic, I should most assuredly that enquiries are impertinent,
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ple about I had seen a case of PUtols arrive from
fast or too alow never wanted winding up ed over the balcony, witli a most enchanting for mo such' is the apathy
Sir, I cannot embark for Campeachv withbeside?
strntt;
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t^wlkrilag mytuif by teiliqg-you not a cock
me, *'go that putting '
nurse, at that moment, carried out ofjahd an artful intriguing sister, might still have h« wnsmg nnougli to cat""''
~dmner Wl's'mngTMly to a TSWiuW at rfarrV* ;«PBvnrW«ni
a fair fare to lh« world; but I was myself forward was out ofthrqurJIion. I hau and bull, but a cock and chicken story, which
eight and at six o'clock their fat coachman and the hall door for an early walk in the park.
Presently she was joined by her sister, whom ;termincd to cut the matter short, and open it 1 would write to the Tiine-M and tho True may be of service to those fanners who supply
fat horses caino to the door precisely at two
o'clock to take thorn out, always to the Regent's I shall call Lady Seymour, who evidently le eyes of the deluded wife as to the real ex- Sun, under the signature of -'a Friend to Mo- our markets \viih poultry.
The fondness of Spaniards for eggs and
Park, and drove twice round the outer circle. came to summon her to bruukfiist. She appear- nt of her injury. Honor compelled me to it. rality.'' That very night 1 condensed these
I took care to enquire into that fact. I ascer- ed about twenty-five or twenty six years old; jet not the reader think me rash, I will ox- notes into three columns, as I said to the editor ch.ic.kcns appears to be inherited to the full ex.
tained too for certain that they had a leg of mut- pale, interesting, and beautiful; had a mild and lain the circumstances which influenced my not to occupy too "teal a space in his valuable tent by their American decend.inls, as at cvcrj
ton for dinner cvcry»Tuesday and Friday, and ! pensive, I almost thought a melancholy look. onvictiou. Oil, Ellen! how havo I been de- journal: and eurly on the tillowing morning I Indian hut which I have stopped at in Mexico,
tve.d in thee! How hast thou hotnyvd a too arose to dispatch my letters when, what should I could gel one or the other in default of every .
fish three times a week, including Sundays, on I and seemed very quiet and gentle in all her
[ c-eptible heart.
greet my astonished senses, hut, at the door of thing else in the eating line. It is true they are
which day too the butcher always brought movements.
Sir Charles was an M. P., which my ingenu- the Seymours, iheir travelling carriage with not very scrupulous about the number of feaih.
roasting beef always the thick part of the surI should have been inclined to fall in love
loin. What could I do with such people as with her too, if sSte bad not bec-n a married ty in sitting together hours and facts enabled fniir post horses! What could it me.m? I had ers which covcis the pMilo, nor of the days it
woman, and I had not semi Ellen first, but El- ne to make sure of. He frequently returned Ncr-n no si'jns of packing: no trunks, or wagons? has been tree from the shell, but then you know
these? I gave thorn up as hopeless.
The What could it mean 5 I stood perfectly a- you can »at the more of them, and pay accordPreparations for the reception of a family in len was by far thn more beautiful of tlie two ate from the debates in tho house
my fovorite house now went on with great fair sisters tlie most striking, the most animtt- weather grew warm, and the shutters were al- ghast; my eyes wcro fixed intently upon the ingly. But to return to my story. During the
spirit; a thorough internal cleaning and scouring i ted, and I always admired animation, for it ar- ways left open till tho family retired for the carriage. Oli[ I bad it again, my wits never rainy season, the rivers of the state of Tabasco
on tho first day; on the Second, all the windows ' <rur~5inquiry, and from inquiry springs knowl- night. Their lamps were brilliant, and I could failed me the murder was out. I need no1 overflow the banks, and the little eminences
were cleaned. I could stand it no longer, and edge. The ladies lingered, and siixiped down discern llicfair Ellen peepingoverthe balustrade write to the Times. Miss Ellen was discov- become BO many temporary islands, to which all
snatching up my hat, I just stepped over />ro- to inhale the fragrance of their flowers unti of tlie. staircase, and lingering and waiting <n ered, nnd going to tie sent off to school, or terrestrial animals retreat for shelter. On these
Tfiiscuotuiy to ask the maid who was washing Sir Charles appeared to summon them, ant tlie landing j-lacc, evidently on tl.i- look-out fur pr-rhaps to "dull mints and croaking rooks" in little mounds, too, the inhabitants place their
the stops, by whom the house was taken. She the whole trio desuended to breakfast, L:idy an anxiously expected arrival- Then the cab the country! I was glad to be spared the pain huts, und it is line sport to go hunting in a cawas a stupid, ignorant, country girl, and did not Seymour leaning on the arm of her husband of Sir Charles would stop at the door his well of forwarding the explanation; and yet Good noe from one islet lo another all over the counseem at all alive to the interest attaching to her and Ellen skipping down bffi.ro them- Si known knock would lie he:;rd, and Ellen would heavens! what was my surprise and profound try. Monkeys, parroU, peccaries, snakes, in
examination. I however discovered that the Charles was very handsome, very tall, and vi> fly with the liglitmss of 11 fairy to meet him as mystification when Sir Charles appeared, hand- short, all animals of a tropical climate, may be
..... ry dignified looking. Nothing could be mow ho ascended the stairs. He would then fold her ing in, first Lady Seymour, a beautiful flush found in the same congregation...... his
...._ thnt
.._.-._-.. and
. b a_ baronet,
taken
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. _.. was
house
One afternoon, in the month of October, 1828,
family consisted of his lady and one child (a ; promising than tho appearance of the whol in his arms, and they would enter the drawing- on her countenance, radiant with smiles, and
'party. I was delighted with tbe prospect- n room torrcthcr; yet, before they did so, five or almost as quick and light in her movements in company with the Viee-Governor of tho state,
boy), and his wife's sister.
I took a few turns in the Park, and just as I more gaping over newspapers; adieu c mini, her ten minutes' Mr-n~tr.lr. frequently took placo on as Ellen herself then the old nurse with tho I entered one of those huts aforesaid, to take
rapped at my own door, I determined I would was food for reflection. My mind wan now hot the landing, and tlie arm of S r Charles was new baby: then Ellen, smiling as usual; and some refreshment and rest, when I observed
make no farther enquiries concerning the ox- actively and usefully employed, and n tra.nsitio constantly withdrawn from the waist of Ellen, last of all Sir Charles got upon the box, follow- j before the door a large cock with three or four
peeled family no, it would be infinitely more from idleness to useful occupation is indeed before- they opened the drawing-room door and ed by the viscount-!! and then off they drove dozen of chickens around him, engaged in all
appeared In the presence of th« |toor neglected as fast as the hnrtu s could carry them. My the occupations usually appertaining to tho hen
interesting to discover cveiy thing by my own blessing,
Dnys flew on, and I gradually gathered time wife, whom he greeted with no embrace, as he eyes and mouth continued wide open long and apparently very proud of his office. Neipenetration and ingenuity; it would be a nice
after they had turned the corner into Park ther man, woman, child, pig, nor hen, would ho
employment for me, for I was dreadfully at a important and curious information- Tin; Soy took his seat beside her on the nofa.
For somctinii) I set down tho empreimnmts Lane. I was at my \vit* ends; at sea without suffer to molest his little ones in the slightest
loss for something to do, and would keep me mours hnd many visitors;?! vast proportion of eoi
of Ellen tomuel Sir Charles as that of a lively a rudder. What could all this possibly pertend? degree, and he would occasionally cock his eye
from falling asleep.
husband j The little boy was left behind too! nnd all the up towards the birds of piey in the air with a
to gioctii her sister's
and affectionate gill
I
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out
make
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opera.
I began now to count the hours. I was a- tothe
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menacing gesture, as much as to say "and you
fraidof stirring from the window lest the stran- Ellen's'harp-master; but Crivelli taught
ugi her in the manner she wuuld receive her own tiervants, with the exception ofoneoftlw lady's too
had butter keep at a respectful distance from
--I argued...
"
' '
gers should escape my vigilance, and arrive singing,
their tjcxxl taste. brother. I was 300:1 obliged lo think differently. maids,and Sii Charles' own man. Could it my spurs." The following was the account of
which
from
unknown to mo. I even dined in my study, She went out to evening parties; 1 conclude.]
When Ellen played on the harp, which she be that Ellen was going to be palmed off upon
and here by the way, I must lot the reader into therefore that she had only just romr out and did almost daily; Sir Charles would stand lis- the poor deceived Viscount? But why then this phonomevnon given me by my companion,
a little secret. I had n large wire blind fixed was still pursuing her education. .\ »7P(-n ening Ill-side" her, and would frequently should they go out of town to bo married? why Col. Estrada.
"The cock is chosen to hatch the eggs, on
-....., had not 1 seen Hie least glimpse of a lawyer, or
-.-.., ?gently
......- . brow,
.... ....
on one of my windows, behind which I could brilska p.nd chariot were in requisition for Imtli imprint a kiss on
her beautiful
stand and direct my enquiries unseen by any ladies, as t'io dny was fine or otherwise: a Jark lifting aside the curia wl.ich covered it: but' any preparation for a trmuuuaii'f and why did account of hia superior size, and to take care of
body, though few within rango were unseen by cab with a green page attended Sir Chnrlits on this HCBcr look place when Lady Seymour was] tho new baby go with tlit>m?</ta< could not the chickens, on account of his superior strength
while the hen is thus left free to continue fillsome days, o> others he rode a bay horse with in the room mark that no, not in a single in- be of much use at n wedding. No, that could
A few days past slowly on. Muslin cur- black legs, and a star on his forehead- With stance. Sir Charles sometimes sat reading in a i not be it. Where could they be going? I ing other nests. To qualify him to take her
tains were put up, not bltmfo, fortunately for respect to the general habits of the family, they cbair near the drawing-room window, and i passed a restless day, a sleepless night. The place, he is first rendered intoxicated by swinghim over and over in a hammock, under
me. (I have a mortal antipathy to blinds to \vere early risers, and dined at 8 o'clock. The would, us Ellen passed him fondly draw her next morning I grew desperate, and was on the ing
tobacco is burnt to keep him enveloped
any windows but my own,) boxes of migiii- hc.:iuliful baby was the pot of both ladies, nnd towards him and hold her hands, while he ap-; point of sallying forth in my cap and dressing which
to converse with her in the most anima- gown, to knock at the door of the deserted man- in the smoke. As soon as he becomes senseone.tto appeared in every window. A cart trom lived chiefly in the drawing room; and I observ- peared
»•.*'_ _•:___!• ti- .. i ..*!.._ -...U....
ii_.__
•
1.1
__
t
._i
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of (he butler, when less and motionless, the feathers are stripped
demandi satisfaction
the poor t sion.and
and
opened,
the door
Colville's in the King'8 Road, filled with per- ed tltnt Ellen frequently accompanied him and •ted_ manner. If
his broad breast, and he is placed in a
sian lilacs, moss roses, and heliotropes, unla- his nur<e in their early walks, attendud by a wife came in, the hands were instantly releas-' who <'.iould I pounce upon at lliedmr, but my from
| old frie.nd General Crifvy. It was devilish un- large nest with as many eggs in it as his body
e,l.
ded its sweets at the door. They had then a footman.
As the spring advanced, the «p|w>aran'ce of lucky, hut I was obliged to ask him up. "I can cover, in the position ta'ken by the hen henrural taste; country people perhaps; and I-sighThc Seymours occupied the whole of my
Hell' while hatching. When he recovers from
ed as I figured to myself a bevy of plump rosy time; i ;;ave up all parties for the present, on Lady Seymour, and more frvqunnt visits of • intended to call on my friends, tlie St. Lexers, tho stupor, the pressure of the warm eggs afind
1
--but
lie
said
morning,"
this
way,
the
over
j
confinement
her
suppose
to
me
led
misses in pink and green, and one or two young the score of business, nnd 1 assure yon i! was Mr. "Blagden,
....
^
gainst his naked breast, seems to occasion an
squires in green coats and top boots. The ar- quite as much as one person could ilr> conveni- ilrew neur; she became later in rising in the they are gone to Portsmouth."
agreeable sensation, which detains him on the
curivery
that's
limy?
are
Portsmouth,
"To
rival,'whatever it might be, must b« drawing cutly to look to them. From ilis.-uvcries I morning ami Sir Clinrles nnd Ellen almost
nest tlie full period of incubation. Why 1m
very near nearer and nearer for a re- mdr, \\\i» family speedily became very inter- j constantly took a very early tcte-<t-tttc walk in ous," suid I, interrupting him. "1)» you know continues his care to tho chickens after thoy esspectable looking house keeper made her ap. estiug t > me, I may say painfully interesting.' the park, from which they usually returned the family?" asked I, with something like ag- cape from tho shell, is best km.wn to himself,
ppiiranee one morning at the window, who had Now I rim not at al! given to roiuawv or liigh- lung'lM-furo Lady Seymour made lie.r appear- itaiion.
I havo known Sir diaries St. Logerall hiu but you see the fact before you, and the pracstolen a march on me; I never could ma k<> 1 ha t out, flying notion-!, Reein;.r tlr.it 1 nm but seldom ance in the drawing room.
tice of thus substituting the male for tho fomal*
for I had never seen her arrive. Two or three known to invent any thing; what I am about A very handsome man, with a viscount's cor- Hie; he married Fanny Spenser, a daughter of is general in this country."
Spenser."
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maids also were flitting about, and a gentleman to relate, m.iysaf«ly he relied on as the. result
Now, Mr. Editor, all I ask of you and your
"Good GudF
Brook Street. I doubted not hut that ho was
out of livery appeared, now nt the area, and now of an nceamte though painful investigation
rcadors is to try before you doit; the truth of
gravely.
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at the hall dour, superintending the unpacking
Before communicating those discuvries to an admirer of ami suitor to tl:« fair Ellen. Yet
"Why, General, I must be: .-.undid with you; this story.
of
" r - grand piano-forte from Broadwood's; my readers, I pause even on the threshhuld. ! she slighted him; he was entirely indifferent
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or, wax chandlers in the Haymarket; and one the fair Ellen, us I felt a deep one for her my- drawing room during his very long morning
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servants and coloured paper boxes smart had been struck by the evident dejection of La- reason was too evident; cruel and heartless t.l- has happened to Mrs. Murray or tho child; I indebted
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et ple. to support -4r W irt by the Nation with the destinies of our country; all that w fairs ofnattons, when it become* necessary to j
als, presents a position in the politics of Penn- now done must be recorded in history, and the recur to first principles for the tost of duty. !
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sylvania somewhat unexpected. Many of us present generation will either roent the grati- Devotion to our country, aided by ordinary '\
heretofore coaw.nded against Jacksomsm with
lights
and
careful
scrutiny,
cannot
fail
to
guide
or imprecation.1' of posterity.
n<v>ther definite object, than to evince our de- tude
In this glance I have overlooked the minor and guard us in our courseALBERT CONSTABLE.
termination not to sanction any of the multipli- objections to Gen. Jackson, growing out of his
The present juncture eminently demands the
ed abu-*s which Gim. Jackson has committed, disregard for the interests and feelings of the sacrifice of all prejudice to the public good. j
We received a day or two ago a present Of
amfw bo prepared to oppose, with the best ef- state to which he owes hi* election. The leg- We must expect to be proscribed by the infatsome very fine Irish Potatoes of this year1!
fect a repetition of them hereafter, but the a- islature of Pennsylvania have with great unan- uated devotees of General Jackson. But it will i
growth, fromouroldfc.esteemed friendCapt. R
FOR
adontion of. wigle anti-Jackson ticket shews imity, at two successive sessions, earnestly re- soon be discovered, that all those who refuse to |
Trippe of Bailey's neck, they were so large that
the possibility of at once putting an end to his commended the re-chartering of the United support for the Vice Presidency his designated
CLA F, of Kentucky.
n.i.rule. Until now there was no motive for States Bank, and our representalives in Con- successor, are under the ban of proscription, by
we felt a desire to know how many of them
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
concert, and the opinions of those who have gress and Senators, with like unanimity sup- the powers at Washington, not Ifcss vigorous
supported the election of Governor Wolf, and ported that measure; but Gen. Jackson, by an and vindictive than that which is now enforo- JO//.V S£BGEJ?.V7', of Peniuy/vanio " would toke to fi» » Wf bushel measurewhen on trial we found 36 was a full complewho remain uncommitted as to cither of the exertion of power scarcely deigned to the monELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND
candidate opposol to GcneralJackson, may be archs of Europe, has forbidden the passage of
ment, well piled up they are called the
IDENT, FOR THE -Itll DISTRICT OF MD.
so various as U> require some effort to concen- the law. All those who calmly consider and nize the propriety of a prescriptive policy.
Skin potatoe.
trate them. In order to promote that object, it c^n duly appreciate the immense benefits which The existing slrngcle presents objectn of infiAlbert Constable of Harford,
has boon thought advisable to open a correspon- that institution dispenses, must, I think, be con- nitely higher moment than a scramble for offiec.
[COMMUNICATED.]
Robert H Goldshornngh of Talbot,
dence with some of our country friends, and I vinced that in this act alone he has justly for- The notional character must be ditaLiistd of
| Mr. Graham:
have been desired 10 request your views of ttie feited all claim to the confidence of the people its imputed degeneracy, and the cin~ruptions
John A*. Sleele of Dorchttttr.
I send you a bunch of apples which grew
course which, in youi judgment, the duty of of this state.
which announce the near approach O/"TVRANNY
I in a young Orchard of mine at Deep Water
our country requires u» to pursue in the present
The Bank has purified one of the worst cur- must be purged from our system. When the
Two cases of cholera occurred in this county ! 1J°' nl on M'les River. The orchard has been
Juncture. 'l am sure you will not hesitate to rencies that ever infested any country or people. general watch-word shall be, Oirr Country,
planted about 6 years and consists of 200 trees
c .mply . and be-: i*»e favor of you to give me an It consisted of mere pape»-of no definite value, AND NOTHING BUT OtIH COUNTRY! all SOOH Will this week, both of which proved fatal.
I procured from Mr. Feddeman Rolle near St.
early inwor, with permission, if thought ad- accompanied by worthless tickets issued from be well.
•'
,
Michaels, of grafted fruit of various kinds: those
visable JV oar friends here, to publish it.
We bespeak the attention of our readers to , I send you I believe are called the Long Green,
Very respectfully yours, &c.
bnken banks, petty incorporations and partnerVery respectfully, y.iuw, Ste.
S. D^INGHAM.
ships, in almost every village. Instead of this,
he corresprodence between Mr. Gowen and the nine apples on the twig occupy a smaller
*
"JAMES GOWEN.
JAMES GOVEN, Esq.
the United States Bank has given us the best
Ir. Ingham, in.rtcd in another ^ of to-day's i ft- ^i^^^^^llSS
Hon SAMUEL D. INQHVM.
currency known among nations. It supplies a
From
the Washington Correspondent of the sapor. Few men hive had a better opportum- not ^
than a cnil,i'8 finger.
medium equal in value to gold and silver, in evGRCVT SPRING, Oct. 23d, 1S32.
U. S. Gazette.
part of the Union. It preserves with a
r
of
knowing
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character
and
<malifieations
Yours
E. N. H.
My Dear Sir I have received your favor of
WJISHISOTOS, October 24, 1832.
unerring power an uniform and eOct 29 1332.
if the "old Roman."
the 20th init. requesting my views of the course ,
In
some
of
my
former
communications
I
in the paper of the local banks; gives
which duty to the country requires of those | ^mn
pro- have mentioned the fact, that our hotels
The bunch of Apples above described is now
who are opposed to the re-election of General
and ,o the incalculable benefit of internal and a venues, ar: filled with the mail contracThe election of Electors of President & Vice in our office We have showed il to several
Jack-urn, and who are unpledged toeither of , £mm
it maintains domestic exchanges, at tors, who hate come on, in spirit, and for the President took place in Pennsylvania and Ohio
gentlemen who say they have never seen any'
the other candidates. Pemut me to observe in : j
ium ^ |t wou]d
^t
purpose of niralship, in bidding for the trnnsporth» first instance, that while I duly appreciate I
* - - ft- wvnnmr.nl to transmit tation of theifiil. At this season it seems to esterday, the 2d November. In this state it thing of the kind to equal it.
b)w|
.*" - - b .
....,-...
this mirk of the regard of those friends who its
funds from one extremity of the Union to In1 of the utmost importance to the public interests takes place on Monday the 12th and in all the
as well as U) (he equitable distribution of the itatesby the 21st. November on the 5th De[COMMUNICATED.]
contracts, ttyttthe Postmaster General should
Mr. Graham;
^\
icmber,
the
Electors
assemble
in
their
fespecbe at his poatj exercising his own judgment
Please to tell me whether an instance
and exhibiting his. personal supervision of the :ive states and give in their votes.
ever before occurred, under any former adminisI have never conceil'.-J my opinions on public would destroy this institution, and expose the matter. It itau the practice of Judge M'Lean
tration of the proposals offered ft» carrying the
affairs, nor hesitated to do what duty appeared country to all the evils from which it has so without going any farther back in the history
Mail, being made known to one of its favorites
Slow
and
Easy—We
hope
to
be
instrumento dictate, nur for a moment calculated the ef- happily but just recovered/ And wherefore3 of the adininwralion of Ihe department, to be
prior to the expiration of the time limited for
fect of any such detenuiiiation upon my person- His reasons render the act much worse than it always preaM when ihis business was to be tal in allaying the fears of some for the safety their decision, in order to afford him an opportual intciests, and am now too old to assume a could have been without any.
transacted, anoough he had assistants, whose f tlie Western M«il, due last Monday, by stati ng nity of making a second bid that may secure
now character, I will cheerfully comply with
Let us ft>r a moment examine, those on which knowledge Uti integrity were indisputable. hat it arrived safe, and we believe in good the contract to him, as report says hr-s beea
your request. You must not expect, however,
Out now, as/am infunned by an old contracthe case in Ihe pitiful contract for carrying th«
he chiefly relies.
a Htaiei.u-nt of ail the reasons which have «nt"The bill to re-charter the Bank," says he, tor, for the fpttime in his experience, and per- condition, at about 12 o'clock on Wednesday Mail from Annapolis to St. Michaels.
igfied me that Gen. Jackson is unworthy of the ' is unconstitutional, not because Congress is not haps for th| first time since the commence- a st.
S. B.
station lie now occupies. It would require a vested with power to make a bank (for he re- ment of th«l system, except in unavoidable
vol'i.-ie to coflUin them, with the neccawy commends a Treasury Bank,) buf because eve- cases, there.-» to he no Postmaster General at
PVom the Cambridge Chron. of Saturday hat.
Is it not surprising, that whilst the Antiproofs there is, moreover, no time now for that ry provision in the bill was not indispcnsible to his post wh4i tie contracls are to be decided
The Fall session of our County Court was
cairn and deliberate scrutiny which ii indisponJackson
Candidates
are
travelling
and
laboring
commenced
on Monday. The trial of Isaiah
on.
Tho,
qufctbn
very
naturally
asked
on
reite main object."
saMti to the pnper investigation of new matter.
Thus profoundly construing the constitution ceiving this information, was, "Where ia he?" from day to day to servo the cause of the Peo- Willen, charged with the murder of his wife,
When I recur to the reluctance with which I as granting powers, whose limits depended ex- I know notlbut I suspect he is regulating the
was concluded on Thursday. The evidenco
ple, there is not to be found one solitary indiwas obliged, by a succession of facts, to change clusively upon Presidential notions of their ex- electoral
on the part of the State was so clear, strong and
ms in "Kentucky." Such was
my opinion of the capacity and integrity of Gen. pediency. The same reasoning might have theimsati
y reply. Whether he be reg- vidual of sufficient energy in the cause to ex- positive, that but little doubt could exist as t»
Jackson, and remember how much I struggled taught him it was unconstitutional to hang a nlaling eleci ins, or pursuing his personal en- pose, through the press, tlie glaring impropriety the determination which the jury would come
to resist the evidence of my own senses, when mail robber, because such an execution was not garments, |or attending to his private of a man having a contract with government to; who, upon the close of the examination of
they testified against him: when I consider indispcnsible to the power to "establish Post obligations,
result to the public, and to being a candidate for an elector of President & the witnesses, retired to their room, and in a
how qmall a portion of the characterising inci- Offices and Post Roads."
few minutes relumed with a verdict that the
the depart! it, and to the contractors, must
dents which I have seen are known to the AAnother reason is, that Congress did not be prccisely-Bw same. He is neglecting the Vice President. The Constitution says, Article prisoner was frnilty of Murder in the first de
merican people, and with what obstinate deter- drive a bettor bargain with the stockholders, as luties of a atftion which, gives him six thou- 3d, Section 1st, Clause -Jd, "but no Senator or gree. It will he recollected that the accusation,
mination a great (wrtion of the conductors of the though a larger bonus, though not indispenaiblt sand dollars a year, a sum greater than has
against Willen was the shooting of his wife,
public presses have concealed or perverted the to the bonking power, might have weakened his been given tofhny former Postmaster General, Representative or person holding an office of and that his trial was removed from Somerset.
truth in relation to his various reprehensible constitutional Hcruplc*.
and also the iiwer to do great mischief, by the trust or profit under the United States shall be in which county he lived and there commuted
y
am, which were before the public; when I
the horrible actBut the object most relied upon is, that for- agency of hiiinfluenre, to hi* political oppo- appointed an Elector."
contemplate the force of party discipline in eigners have invested their money in the Bank. nents. Contacts, amounting to vast sums will
It is asked, why not? Obviously because a
maintaining whatever position may be usaijnicd
TV Political Meetine, which was to have
Gen. Jackson appc-irs not to have known that now he distriiutrd by subordinates in office, and
to it by the interested tew, whether for good or those governments which best protect tlirir whatever thw. competence may be, (nnd it is Senator or Representative is too closely allied been held on Monday, Tmt which was postfor evil, I feel b-i"nd to indulge much charity people's prosperity, ncquirc the confidence of nocomplimea'to them to estimate italashigh a to the President. It would admit of collusion poned on account of the inclemency of that day,
for the lingering delusion which still cherished foreign capitalists, who are seeking investment!" standard as utt of the Postmaster Genera
took place yesterday afternoon, at the CourtJa<'kKoiiwm. Hut knowing Gen. Jackson as I for tlieir tututc, anj that such Una boon tli« con himself,) thcwieiM circurantnnce of such a sub- or intrigue; because a person holding an office house,, in this towrj. The number present was
do in his various relations of life, probably btttrr fidence in our general government, us to-ell as stitution of power and re*]>onsibility is good if profit OR trust under the United States might Targe and completely thronged the house. Of
tlrm any of rny fallow citizens of Pennsylvan- those of the states, that foreigners have freely ground of. censure and nf complaint. The peo- well be supposed to lean in favour of those who the Electoral Candidates four appeared, viz:
ia, I could rlmi no apolopy to them, much ICM loaned their money, by investing it in stocks of ple have a right to expect of tlieir public servant'
Messrs. Golikihorough, Spencer, Hteele and
to my own conscience, for hesitating to oppose tlie United Stiles, of the several states, and al- a full return for the salaries which are given to gave him the profit or trust, and therefore is Stewart Mi. Constable being detained by innot a disinterested man, free from the power of
hi" re-election. 1 could not do it without re- so in those of tlirir respective banks, tin well as them.
They give money for time, at least,
disposition and Mr. Miller by some cause unsisting the clearc'st conviction of my judgment to the various companies engaged in public im- if there he no talent in the incumbent; and they corruption, to act for the ]>eople. It is asked known to us. The primary object of the meeting
up>>n n question involving the highest interests provements: nnrhas he realized, that the effect "ave a right tn his time- Now it is notorious'
again What is the difference between a man it is known, was to canvass the relative merits
of tho enunlry.
of these loans is to furnish capitals at lower hat the present incumbent has In en ubsent Holding an office of profit nnd trust and one of the Presidential candidates. The discussion
The liffhtB which I have had, compel me to rates of interest than it could otherwise he had rnm hi.-) office many months. Rumor say«.
was opened at three o'clock by R- H. Goldsboknow ti.at ho has no vest;ij;r of Democratic fnr, to promote our improvements in the arts, hat IHR family are not to return to the city, but holding a profitable contract under Government'" rough, Esq., who addressed the meeting in an
principle in his conititution, and lamentable to and the extension of our agriculture and comresumed their residence in Kentucky. If Is not one equally subject to the influence of animated, able and truly eloquent manner for
relate, that lie is in be.irt a dwhoncst and cor- merce. It is plain to the simplest understand- I lie HO: is this Step taken in the expectation
nearly two hours. The disputation continued
rupt man. 1 make this charge upon full con- ing, that if Gen. Jackson's doctrine in the Veto hat General Jackson will not tie re-elected corruption as the other' Now will the people until some time after candle-light; but we resirleratinn of its rifponsibility, and of its merit- Message on the Bank bill be true, \ve ought to anil consequently, that the tieivice* of Mr. suffer this thing to pass? Will thev permit gret that the peremptory calls of business preed effect, if untrue, on my own reputation when expunge offour loans, demolish our piihTic works Barry will no longer be icquirod? At any rate, thin direct violation of one of the guards of the
vented us from hearing tho gentlemen who sucI shall be mingled with the dust. Resting up- and abandon all the improvements in which while he holds the office of Postmaster General
ceeded Mr. G. tiid.
Constitution
and
of
the
people
to
be
pcrpetratrd
on a consciousness of fviifA, which, when incre- foreign capital is employed Ic-M the foreign ic ought to attend to its duties; and if he will
dulity shall be no longer nourished by interest, capitalists who have thus committed their not perform the duties, he Fhnuld surrender right under their noses? But perhaps they Rxtract of a letter to a gentleman in this city,
must he \irlieved, I have little personal anxiety money to our care, to IM- increased or diminish- lie rank and its emolument. At this moment think, as there is no chance of the gentleman's
dated
for the judsrment of the present moment.
LEXIKOTON, 20th Oct. 1832ed, as our country thrives or languishes should he General Post Office is as completely without being elected and as the Constitution dont say
But there is no occasion for recurring to any exert an influence dangerous to ity prosperity! any efficient head, as if there existed no such
They have even within tho last two days
other facts for a sufficient knowledge of Gen. In pursuance of the same doctrine he gravely nmmhcnt of the station. The subject will, that a person holding an office of trust or pro- started the report, that Mr. C£AT is dead, that
Jackson's chancier, than those which are now asserts, that the western slates are injured by perhaps be deemed worthy of investigation by fit, shall not be a Cwulidate for Elector of Pres- he died on his way home from Louisville, with
bey»ml the reach of denial or doubt.
cholera, and I have no doubt tlie report will
paying interest to the United States Hank, from Congress; at least some reference to the subHas he not notorionsly violated every pledge which he would relieve them, by com|>elling ject may be expected, when the appropriation ident and Vice President, thn circumstance is reach you about the time this reaches you, if
not worthy of notice be this us it may they so, take care to have every newspaper in the
und«T which he came into power1 I need not the bank to demand the principal!! Whereby,
fur the salary of the office shall be under considerenumerate these-, they ue familiar to all.
ought to be informed of the true state of things. city mention the report, the object of it and the
about thirty millions of dollars, loaned at six por ation.
Haa he not, in defiance of flic clear letter of cent., would be withdrawn from active and
fact that he is now at home and well, for I left
We are yet without tbo full rctmrns from the
the constitution, appointed officers in opposition profitable employment, where capital is in such
him within the last twenty minutes.
State of Ohio; but the intelligence received
Tlie
following
letter
of
Mr.
Constable,
one
to f do dwlared will of the Senate?
"Our friends are using girat exertion in Indemand that money is worth more than ten from that State warrants the expectation, that
Him he not usurped the power of tlir Su- per cent, and well secured loans by individuals.
the result of the Congressional and Legisla- of the. National Republican Candidates for E- diana, and write us that they will succeed. We
preme Court in assuming, M an executive pre- are now made at rates of intertwt too enormous
tive elections is as favorable to thn National Re- lector of President and Vice President, has have a small majority in joint ballot in that
rogative, to give Judicial constructions of the to be credibly stated.
publican cause an could reasonably be expected been received by the gentlemen to whom it is state, in the present legislature. I cannot say
Constitution and Inws?
who will be elected Se»ators." 17. £. Guzett
I have given you this hasty sketch of Gen. nnd we are told, that in the electoral election
t
Has he not usurped the power of signing an Jackson's conduct and character, that yon may
addressed, within a day or two past, and we
in
which
the
local
causes
which
have
influenc
«ot of Congress with "fi conditional npprtivafif" perceive how much I deprecate a popular sancIt is with deep regret that we see tho followtike pleasure in availing ourselves of the eared
the
remit
result
will
no
longer
be
operative,
H?s he not, in violation of his oath to support tion of his acts, how deeply I deplore the evil
the majority for the Anti-Jackson ticket will be liest opportunity of laying ii before our readers, ing paragraph in the Washington correspondence
the constitution, refused to execute the laws.'
which his re-election must fix upon our country, much more. ennsi<torabl(
of the New York Journal of Commerce.
Hn« he not as-wiled in fireside calumnies, the and how imposing I rward the obligation
ROCK RI-.N,
"Mr. Gales, one of the editors of the NationWe have no other news here at this moment
r, )
honur ami integrity of thn Supreme Court,, and which urt'cs every , patriot to sacrifice minor
UJth October, !«.«
al Intelligencer, lies extremely ill with fever,
.«. S
of the representatives of the States nnd the peo- conHiilentions to the fulfilment of the hin-li Speculation it<elf is dumb on the subject of UK
ple, in the co-ordinate branches of the national duty now presented. While them wore Uvi President's .Mewnsje, s subject which usual!, To Mettn. Martin Goldtborough, Edieard JV. ami is supposed to be in very imminent peril.
agitates the political miirftiimr* before this sea
Ilambkton midnthrrs, Jfational HejmMican His death would be universally regretted by
le<n«laturo?
candidates sustained in opposition to General
his fellow citizens. No man in this community
?fay, H»s he not openly defended anil jiNii- Jackson, there was no motive to weigh thecon- son of the year. Nothing can now bo said
Committee nf Talbot County.
so long engaged in the war of politics, which is
fied n resort to violencii nnd force again4 tiie sidcrations which might enter into an alternative since the character of the Message wil
very apt to inflict deep wounds, and leave inMprescotative^ of the people, in order t«» ilctcr choice; but thoatloplionof Ihe Wirl ticket, by the probably take its tone from the nature GENTLEMEN:
Your letter nf the 2d inst. irvifmg me to dcllible scars, can look round the circuit of his
of thn result of the elections, of tho next month
them from HCrutinizinij his own :ie!s?
Convention which lately met at Il:<rriHburgh
Hsw he not, in eonlnnipt of the tjrent f'liiila- presents, as you observe, a new position, which The secret is yet locked up in the womb of address a public meeting of the National Re- life, and count so few personal enemies. I
ptiblicaus to convene at Easton on this day, was question very-much, whether he has one in the
mental principles of our T»p\il>liean system, im- deiiMwtrr.en the piwsihility of putting an em1 time.
received by the mail of yettcrday. What de- District of Columbia. In fact, he has a friend
periously nominated his surersshr, and eiii|iliiy- to the misrule of which we complain. I am
Rmisnition. — the Stuttgar,! Unied the whole patronage and pulilic dislmtse- perfectly satisfied, therefore, that iluty u versal Gazette of Siiptember 2d, announces that layed its receipt ut a much earlier day I know in tvery one he has met. It could not be othmcnta of thn 05"vernmcnt wiihiit hii; control to the country requires nf all its friend..-, who can :i plan is in progress in the south west of Germa- nut, nor should 1 ijo much regret it, under existing erwise in a society of generous men, for his.
circumstances, but for a wish to.Lave communi- whole life has been spent in the accommodation
promote thai olyect?
ny, to make itp a State and ship
And will not a ro-elertion of (ien. .InekAin realise the dangers which threaten it, t , ex ho Uuiteil States, to become a it over to cated to the meeting the cause of my absence and service of his fellow citizens."
erJ by fair and honorable means, their
twenty fifth and tho high gratification I should have debe d<H>m^:l by all thn world :i |v>|ni!;ir siinction
c'lVivtive power to avert them. The objection member of the Confederacy. The following rived from being able to comply with their flatNEW JERSEY We are enabled to givr
of these usurpations and corruptions'
notice of the project appears in that publication! tering request
pur readers the result of the legislative proceedDp not ih« peoplo of this nation claim to h.ivp to Mr. Wirl can weigh but its a feather agninsi
"According to account* from the' south
those
which
demand
the
overthrow
of
Jackson
During the current week I have been confin- ing! in New Jersey yesterday. They are conbeen specially romttituled nmler a lienrlWnt
ism. He posse^oes hi'^h intellivtnal endow west of Germany, a society of liberal me» are ed to ted by a distressing diseaae which has, tained in the subjoined letter:
Provide'ice, (lie if-nlous r;vanli;uH ot' eivil li!i)r>cn'.-i, is intimately conversant with the Consli organizing n prand plan for emigration to North with but very brief intervals, afflicted me sincr
U. S. Oaftttt, Oct. 91.
erly. lor ihe whole hmimn t'liiiily-and will they
America. The t'mijrratiou ha.s hitherto heen
TRKHTOK, Oct. 26, 1832.
vritli such :» trust in their hands, servilely sanc- union, laws and operations of the (mvprnincn precarious, hecaupe it did not rest on sov solid August, and which would, Ind your invitation
Dear sir In haste I inform you that the
tion the nets of a chief magistrate, who iwmn- ami MiRUiins a reputation without blemish in foundation, and beeauso the means were not IH.-I-II duly received, have rendered a compliance
impracticable. You will however permit me delegates from the several counties were all in
ing lo l»> "born to command," thus wantonly every walk of life.
Mr. Ellmakcr is also a man of high character concentrated. But now it is different, as the to enjoy tho satisfaction I derive from a thorough last Tuesday but one, who have appointed J' ha.
trnnph't ii|>»n (ho constitution nni) laws, and
object is to form a JYcic Germany beyond the
P. Jackson, a member from Essex county,
openly employs the people's money to corrupt for talent and integrity. The Government can- ocean, which is to receive all those whose hopes conviction that the cause in which we are ei
not
but
he
safe
in
the
hands
of
such
a
Chief
barked could suffer no detriment from my u. speaker, and David Johnson, oi' thi» place,
tlieir inonls, that he may secure the appointMagistrate: as Mr. Wirt. But it will lie said, and claims to liberty and right are disappointed sence; more especially when sustained by the clerk of the house of assembly- Wo have thif
ment i A' his successor?
in Old Germany. In order to be admitted in- able and eflieient Gentlemen with whom I
Th« Holy Alliance of Des]>olB against civil that he is an Anti-manonj nnd is virtually
morning had a joint meeting for the appointLi'vr'y, would bohold with intense delight pledged to all the prescriptive doctrines of to the Confederatiwi of tho United States of A- have the honor to be associatedment of governor and clerk of tho supreme
To this it mny be replied. mcrica, the law requires tho number of free
And may I not entertain tho abiding rssur- court, which resulted in the appointment ut
such :in evidence of our degeneracy, and (fiscern that party.
inhabitintn,
I'.lmve,
25
years
of
age,
to
he
60,
ancc
cbtliat the citiions of Talbot, distinguished SAMUEL L. SOUTHARD for governor. Southin it a jiivlVI presume of thn early decay of our that he is not tramcllci* by such a pledge
syitnm. Thnt there is^i lamentable demoraliz- and if he were, we know that all polit- 000, [ 10,000 without distinction of a«re. Ed.'l not less for their hospitality and domestic vir- ard had 40 vutrs, Peter I). Froom 24. Rossnd
this
number
ia
to
b«>
assembled
liforo
any
tues than their intelligent:., and patriotism, can sol, the present incumbent, a National Repubation ;:i ih« pulilic mind is but too clear Acts ical associations are prescriptive. They giv<
which would once have chocked the moral public employments to none but their own sect. further measures can bn taken. Many of the never look with imliflbreocc on the high-handed lican, was appointed clerk of the supremo courtBut if this policy be justly odious, why shall Germans established in North America will join career of ihe lu-doral Executive-its violation We have a majority of 1C in thi> lower house
sense of tlie whole community, and electrified
i-opuhr se!iHiljiUtif;8 throughout the nation, ap- we imitate it? And more especially, is it not their countrymen, and the plan is so impulnr in o| tho phphtcd fanh of the Govommtnt-its and 2 in the council. We this morning pa*8scarcely u> be thought worthy of notice. wise t» give an example of relaxing tho rig Germany, that scarcely any doubts uro enter- disregard of solemn treaties its vacation and ed a resolution for an adjourned meeting; prob
h-rtaiWof its being suocwisful."
suspension of tho hws im told, a«umptioa ol ably we shall adjourn next week..

^riTA^'" "»**.'
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NOMINATION.
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I'lin Eastern Shore J
,.,1 on Saturday last will
i lii! law between GMI.
Brooks and Mr. Henry
i lifl'e 2 mile heat and
time 4m. 15s. It was
well contested.

CENTRAL CO

Third, Day—Proprie

heats.
Mr. Tayloe's ch. h.'
Gen. Irvine's gr. h. 1
Mr. Stevens' ch. in.
Mr. Craig's ch. m. L
Mr. Hatcher's bl. m.
Mr. Bolt's b. m. Jem
Mr. Selden's b. f. Fa
Time 1st heat, 3m
53s 3rd heat, 3m. 55i
Fourth Day Jocke
mile heats.
Col. Johnson's Anne
R. F- Stockton's Mis
J. C. Stevens' O'Kel
Col. Wynn's Malcol
Mr. Tayloe's Pizarrc

1

Gen Irvino's Busiris
Time 1st heat, 8m
3rd heat, 8. m. 8s. 111
Won by a few iochei
We learn that Rn
Esq. was on Tue»day
Judge of Baltimore and
vice C. W. Hanson, r<

Day of Tlianksyiin
Governor of Maryland
proclamation, recainm
]5th instant, to be ob
Maryland as a day of ]
prayer

By his Excellency Get
of Ma
A PROCL

WJHEREA8, inal
there is a prevalent am
the people to join in sii
ship and Thanksgiving
visitation of disease afli
returning thanks to Ah
mercy in mitigatingUoying Angel, and pat
tilence from js and a
sible how precarious oi
certainty of the return
we are drawn to rerti
deuce is upon Him win
Now therefore, I, Ga
of the Slate of Maryla
vice and consent of tli
ncstly invite the peop
part THURSDAYth
next, to bo observed as
for pasl mercies, ando
ance of Almighty prot
[L. S.] Given under
seal of the slate of IV
day of October, in thi
thousand eight hundre
By the Governor

Tj

The Lancaster,
prevailing rumor, I
out at last opjif e.d to
The Pennsylvani;
says
"We saw a o-ontle
Harrisburg. fie as
generally prevails th
Mr. Ingham will be
Commonwealth wit

K. contra The

"We have not tin
cruor Wolf is decii
election <jf General.
what we consider um
'lie rumor alluded to
Kmployn
Slate is collecting
tin: question, wheth
government is more
archal? No matter
dog cheap. — Pauttut

REFORM! Wi
tion to the following
men newspaper.
Jackson Reform!
o Ulcer is removed in ;
a place for a hungry i
of credit or cliuractc
uient he arrives at :
Our commercial rein
our national oharacU
a partisan of Gen. J
ward," a,nd must
"UllKMLN, AU".

United Suites of No
misned our tcllow ci
was appointed Gen
in this cily whon
and ha-j conk-reed th
an African, Nathi
Mr. Pearce has soli
hither, has caused a
merchants, because
brgusuiiisby his ba
no c,)iii|H)sitiou. , H
when he was put '
:ini! (hero he is like!
lir has nothing to oft
1'iirily for him. M
' hauls have present
m which they reque
I'o.arce, because ii i
u ml lo all iiiiTi-h
the United States,
nertificJites, invoiceto their transaction?!
Hddrrasthc Senate
new American Con
A physician goir
a friend of liis, uaii
pretty little womai
she knows me agaii
indignation. I att
I understand, you
putcli him." "On
'1 >otor, 'i saved hir

FROM LOJVDOJV By tho ship
PUBLIC SALE.
PRICES CURRENT. '"
och, the Editors of the Boston Transcript have
BALTIMORE, Oct. 31.
Y
order
of the Orphans' court of Talbol
received London papers to the evening of SepT, (white)
1 20 a 1 25
County will bo K,,!,! at pub| ic Auction Talbot county Orphans' Court,
tember 18th. The Sun of that date says,
do
(Red)
1 1.1 a 1 16
on WEDNESDAY t|,,. Hth day of the preOCTOBER TERM A. D. !».«.
CORN
31 a 8-i 'X sent month (November) at the late residence
Official accounts from Oporto are quite; favorOn application of Col. Win. Hnghlett adm'f
able. Oporto is in a perfect state of defen
.of William Clark, Esn. dec'd. in the town of of Woolinart Porter, late of Talbot counly de?M(
DIED
with three lines of fortifications and atlotarmi
fasten, all the personal estate of said deceased, It is ordered, tliat he gifre the notice required
In
this
town
on
Wednesday
last,
Mr.
Noah
ed garrison; and the city is so well provision!
negroes arid Goods in the Store «xcepted) con- by Ikw for creditors to exhibit their claims aFaulkner.
istmg of Household and Kitchen furniture gaiust tho said deceased's d«tatc, and that he
that moat is little more than 2d per lb.; flo
In this county on Thursday last, Mr. Andrew ifteen shares of stock in the Brarte.h Bank at
CENTRAL COURSE RACES.
cheap and abundant) and fruit to be had
cause the sanle to be published once in each
Skinner Cnlston.
Saston, si-ven shares of stock in the Steamboat week for the space of throe successive week*,
Third Day Proprietor's puree, jjftOO, i mile prices which arc almost nominal.
Vtaryland, one Coachoc and Harnes-*, one Gig in one of the newspaper* printed in the town of
heats.
Bank of England.—We find in the Liver ,
ind Harness, one Waggon, one cart, one dray, Easton.
Mr. Tayloe's ch. h. Tichicus,
5 1
pool Courier ol the 19th September, the RVport
Gen. Irvine's gr. h. Lard,
4 o
In testimony that the foregoing is truly coof the Secret Committee appointed to inquire
Two Horses,
Mr. Stevens' ch. in. Celeste,
1 4
r^Arf"\ j>iod from the minutes of proceedWM. II. & P. GROOE, J
into the expediency of renewing the charter of
Mr. Craig's ch. m. Lady Rtolief, 6' 6
four valuable
the. Bank of England.
SEAL i'"g9 of Talbot county Orphans*
AVE just received and are now opening a
Mr. Hatcher's bl. m. Bonny Black, 2 3
. > Court, I have hereunto set my
It appears that the Bank possesses f 17,433,very extensive sad complete assortment
cows,
Mr. Bolt's b. m. Jemima,
.156 003 over and above all its liabilities. The of
V""V^' hand, and the sfeal of my office afA parcel of Posts, Scantling, Plank and various fixed, this 1st. day of November in the year of
Mr. Selden's b. f. Fanny Kemble, dw.
profits of ihe Bank for the year ending Feb.
other articles too tedious to meniiun.
Time 1st heat, Sin. 54s. 2nd heat, 3m. 29, 1832, were 11,689,17*1.
our Lord eighteen htmdrod and thirty two.
The terms of sale will be a credit of six
53s- 3rd heat, 3m. 55s.
Test,
JA, PRICE, Reg'r.
SUITED TO THE SE.iSOJY:
The average loss incurred by the Bank
months on all sums over five dollars, by the
AMONG WHICH All:
of Willa for Talbot county.
Fourth Day—Jockey Club Purse, $1000. 4 from FORGERIES in the public funds in
the last ten years, was /10,204, and the Cloths of various col- Merino, Cashmere, T purchaser or purchasers giving note:s with apmile heata.
froi the day In compliance to tlifc above order,
actual
loss in each year as follows: In the year
ThybctfcCircas- ! proved security, bearing interest from
ours a"d qualities,
3 4 I
Col. Johnson's Annette,
sian Shawls, low L I °f salp' for allsu "ls ot>ml under five dollars
1822,Jl2,«76;
1823, nothing; 1824,360,214; Cassimeres and Cassi1 5 o a
R. F. Stockton'a Miss Mattie,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
fc square, a large f ; tlll> -?9!1 lw.l> P!" d - Sale to commence at
netts.
6 1 4 3 1825, 972; 1826, 10,99(i; 1S27, 1,«12; 1828,
J. C. SteYcns' O'Kelly,
That the suwcriber of Talbot county, hath
| 9 o'clock, A. M. and attendance irjven bv
Baizes
and
Flannels,
astortment,
1,110;
1829,700;
J
1830,
11,809;
18,11,
1,891;
262
Col. Wynn's Malcolm,
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot
JOHN STEVENS,. Executor
Exoc.
Blankets,
Berage, Crape LisO
total, 110,402,040.
ruled out.
county, in Maryland, letter* of administration
of
Win.
Clark,
deceased.
se & other fancy V.
Tho committee submitted all the evidence Merinocs and Circas4 3 rf
Mr. Tayloe's Pizarro,
on the personal estate of Woblman Porter, late
November .1
2w
sians,
a
great
varihandk'fs,
collected
3
except
that
relating
merely
to
the
priruled out.
Talbot county, dec'd. All person* having
N. B. All persons indebted to the estate of
ety.
Irish Linens & Lawns
5 2 dr. vate interests of individuals, but abstaining from
Gen Irvine's Burins,
claims ou^iuai
against tlie
said uuccu9cu
deceased'ss osiuie
estate are
i .1
-11
^luinio
mi' ^tiiu
of
Win.
Clark
Domestic Muslins,
r deed, are part.cularly requested jhorf,by warned to exhibit the same with the
Time 1st heat, 8m. 4s. 'Id heat, 7m. 59s. expressing an opinion ua to the propriety of Bombazines,
o make ilium
renewing the charter, owing to the shortness | Lindseys and Kerseys, Cotton Yarn, Ktc.
l>.i) "i« ni.
prup,, r vouchere thereof to the subscriber on or
3rd heat, 8. m. 83. Uh heat, 8m- lie.
of
the
time
from
J. S., Executor.
thrir
appointment
to
the
close
bctbre the first day of June next, or they may
Won by a few inches.
of the session, enabling them lo make but a
otherwise by law be excluded frum all benefit
GROCERIES. Viz:
of the said estate.
We learn that RICHARD B. MXORUDER, limited inquiry.
FRANKFORT, Sept. 10. Tho freedom of
Given under my hand this Jst day of NoEsq. was on Tuesday last appointed Associate Germany ha* received
S offered to any person or persons ihat will vember A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.
another blow administerJudge of Baltimore and Harford County Courts ed by the Government of Baden, which seems
give to the Editor of this paper, full and sufWM. HUGULETr adm'r.
icicnt evidence of tho guilt ol the ]>cr3iin orpernow most disposed of all the petty states to carof Woulman Porter, doc'd.
vice C. W. Hanson, resignedons, who have injured and killed certain Cowa
Nov. S
ry into effect the orders of oppression issued by
Hiloncring to citizens of this town.
the Diet. Intelligence has reached this ci- Old L.
Madeira
Sperm Oil Si. CanDay of Tliankiyiinng and Prayer.—The ty that the University of Freiburg in BrisNov. . ).
Sicily
do,
dies
Governor of Maryland has issued the following gauon Friday last, closed for an indefinite pe- Sherry and Lisbon
Cheeec very nice
proclamation, recsmmonding Thursday, the riod. This University was a Catholic one; Port and TenerifFe
MARYLAND:
Buckwheat Flour
MISS VIA.ItY 1UIOWX,
15th instant, to be observed by the people of and the most remarkable for liberality of all in Old Dupoys Brandy Ptesh Bunch RaisTalbot
County
Orphans'
Court,
ESPECTFULLY
Germany. Its professors and in particular
informs her friends
very superior,
ins
Maryland as a day of public thanksgiving and R.nteek, Welcker, and Duttlinger, who are
and the public generally that she has reOCTOHEU TKRM, A. D. 18^.
O. Mnnonahula whis- Family Flour
prayer
l>esidefl, members of the Second Chamhei
On application. of Juhn Stevens, adm'r. of moved her
Pow.ler and Shot
By hit Excellency George Howard, G i-ernor of the Grand Duchy, are known, respected and
Thomas Pi-rrin Smith, lale of Talbot county,
beloved, tor their writings in liivor ol freedom,
der'il. It is ordered, that ho give the notice
of Maryland:
A (If.HEIlAI. ASMMITMKNT OF
all over Germany.
required by law for creditors to exhibit their
AM) FANCY STOKK
C.iSTkVGS
A PROCLAMATION.
This news, like many others, i
chums ablins! llie said dec'ds. estale, and that to the house, formerly occupied hy T- P Smith.
CHL\\i,
WHEREAS, in all Christian communitii to the Germans, who say, "We must U-ar this
ic (siii*' tlie same to be published once in e;'ch F.sq.
__
.__ invites
_...__ her
..__ former
. .... . customers
v _....,...,...
she
and.
there is a prevalent and proper feeling amongs-t and even more, before tho ro-aclion takes place,
week for the space of three successive weeks, j friends, to call and view her new assortmenTo!'
but
woe
betide, our tyrannic rulers when il does."
the people to join in simultaneous acts of Worin on.- of the news|Kipors primed m the town of I fashions and gouds and flatters herself that her
among1 trhieh,arr. complete w/i of
Numbers are preparing to quit their country
ship and Thanksgiving and as the late awful
Easum, .ind also in one ol the newspapers prin- attcuition to her business ia all its varieties of
visitation of disease affords a fit opportunity for for the American states. In Rhenish Bavaria, DIM N GAM) TEA CHINA. ted in the city of Baltimore
Mantua and Bonnet Making will be pleasing to
associations
are
forming
for
the purpose, and
returning thanks to Almighty God for his great
In testimony that the foregoing is truly cc~ the public.
BRASS ANDIRONS, SHOVEL
mercy in mitigating the ravages of the Des- a deputation is said to be in readiness to start
, *>*\^ , pied from the minutes of pruceedKaslon, Oct. 27
troying Angel, and partially removing th« pes- for the U- S. in order to have a mmmuiiicaiiun .«A7) 7'OAYAS, LOOKING GL.1SSES < SEAL >iusrs of Talbot counly Orphans'
KNIVES AND FORKS, CASTtilence from 13—and as we must be fully sen- with ihe Government of that country, and to
* Vrf-y^/' Court, I havo hereunto set my hand
PORTRAIT PAIMIAG.
sible how precarious our lenure is. and the un- purchase tracts, which are to he peopled from VTEEL AXES, SPADES &. SHOVELS and the seal of my omVe affixed, this 1st. day
certainly of the return of the dreadful scourge, hence, and to bo called "New Germany. 1 '
E. MYNARTS, Portrait and Miniv
of
Novcmlier.
in the year of our Lord eighteen
NAILS. SPIKES, &c.
Formerly, the exiles were persons who went
we are drawn to reflect that our only depenture Rainier, respectfully informs th«
hundred and thirty two.
All of which will be offered on reasonabli
dence is upon Him who created and sustains us. to seek fortune's favours; now, from some dispublic, thai he has returned to ilaslon and exTost,
JA. PRICE, Reg'r.
Now therefore, I, George Howard, Governor trict* near the Rhine, 15 persons, who each erms for cash or in exchange for Kerseys
pects to remain here but a short time; he propoof Wills for Talbol cocnty.
of the State of Maryland, by and with tho ad- possesses from 300P to MOOO are making all >tiulsey and Feathers.
ses to teach tlie an of Painting Fruit, Flower*
Nov! .1.
vice and consent of the Council, do most ear- ready. It is even said that wealth will lea\c
and Birds in S leaaons, equal if not superior to
In compliance to the above order, any
nestly invite the people of this state to set a- that disirict, in the hands of a few families, lo
that has been taught here before, on lowar
NOTICE
IS
HKREBY
GIVEN.
NOTICE.
part THURSDAYS \jlh dm/of .\ovemlitr the amount of /100,0(»0; a considerable .sum
terms, his Room will be open next Wednesday
That
the
subscriber
of
Talbol
county
hath
WILL be sold at Public Veudile on Tl'ES
in the House formerly occupied by Mr- C. Brown,
next, to be observed as a day of Thanksgiving for Germany, which i* to be deserted, because
DAY the Mill day of November, inst. at the ihlained from the (.)rphan» court ofTalbotCOun- where specimens of his Painting may be neapfor past mercies, and of Prayer for the continu- the people aro treated with injustice.
y,
m
Maryland,
letlcrs
ot'
administration
on
court house door m the town of Kaslon; the
Easton, Oct. 37.
ance of Almighty protection to us.
'he |wrson:il estate of Thoinss Perrin Smith,
[L. S.] Given under my hand and the great
Part* of the Spoil-—We find in the Albany ouse and improvements the property of tin tale of Talbol connly, dec'd. All pcrtom havseal of tlie stale of Maryland, ibis thirtieth Daily Advertiser the following account—where licirs of Thomas Bright, dec'd. adjoining the ing claims aijainsl the said deceased's estate are
ICTADVEUTIMiMKN V.
day of October, in ihe year of our Lord one in it will l>c seen that his would-be-Excellency prajK-rty of John 1 lull. Terms niadn knuwu on hereby warned to exhibit the same with the
young lady, who has just finiihed her edthe il.iv of sal-.
thousand eight hundred and thirty two.
has done all he can to heal up the brtiirhri
ucation with a view to qualifying herself
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or
J
AS.
CHAPLAIN,
Agent.
GEO. HOWARD.
THE
DESPOILEH,
for
UM
instruction of others ami is dceinud fully
Itcfurv
the.
first
day
of
June
tu>xt
or
they
may
Nov.
5.
j^___
_______
By the Governor THOS. CULBRETH,
The whole town were thrown into a titter on
otherwise hy law, !* excluded from all benefit capable of teaching Rtadtng, ffrUmg-, EngKik
Clerk of the Council. Thursday evening by the publication of tin: sul
of Ihe said eslale.
Grammar, Gtugrupfiy and Jtritkmttic, would
joined extract in tho Evening Journal. Nor
Given under my hand this l.it day of Novem- be glad to commence immediately her intendILL be sold at Public Sale, at the court
The Lancaster, (Pa.) Herald, states as a has the laughter yet subsided, on the contrary
ed occupation in a private family and for a
House door, in the tuwiiof P'.aston, on ber A. I), eighteen hundred and ihirly two.
"JOHN STEVENS, adm'r.
moderate saluy- An application addressed to
prevailing rumor, that Oov. Wolf had "come the more it is discussed the more supremely TUK8MY "" -""' fayifJVorcmbfr next,
ludicrous does ihe mailer appear.
of Thomas P. Smith, dec'd.
ihe Editor of thi* paper would receive immedibetween tho hours of 10 o'clock, A- M- and 1
out at last opjf cd to Gen. Jackson."
To enable ihe tax-pay ing citizens of the State o'clock, P- M. on a credit of 1-1 months, tin
Nov. S.
alc attention and all requisite testimonials of
of New York to judge what Gottriwr Marey purchaser or purchasers [riving lininl with seThe Baltimore Chronicle will please copy character and capacity would be given.
The Pennsylvania Knquirer of Saturday considers the legitimate objects of "SPOIL," ciiritv, hoarinii interest 1'rjiu the day of
Oct. '
sale, (he above J limes and forward account.
says
wo submit mime items which Judge Marey
that
large
and
convenient
three
storv
"We saw a fpntleman last evening just from charged lo the people of ibis Slate, and which
E COUJYTYCOURT Wants a situation as Teacher.
brick Dwelling house, situate on
Harrisburg. He assures us ihat the opinion were audited and paid by Comptroller \Vtighl,
Washington slrecl, and the two si
as a Court of Kquity,
|M|IIE subscriber (a single man) wishes to
generally prevails there amon;; all parties, that as follows:
ry frame shop adjoining, (the property of the
OCTOBER TK1LM, 183-i.
JL obtain employment, for the ensuing year,
Mr. Inghain will be appointed Secretary of the
".SM/< of.Vrir- York.
late Col. Jabe7. Caldwi'll.) |HTSOIIS dis|H>sed to . Ordered that the sale of the land made by in any section of Talbot county, wherein could
Commonwealth within a fortnight-"
"To WILI.HM L. MMICV, Dr.
purchase, would do well to cxamiiio the proper William Hug) : L'tt Trustee for the sale of the be subscribed from twenty-five to thirty scholK. contra—The American Sentinel.
"For expenses of holding Spect.il Cuurt, (tl ty beforr the day of sale.
Mortgaged lands and premises of John Chilcult ars for the year, or as a private Tutor. The
"We have not the slightest doubt, ihat Gov- Ixickport, in June, IS.fO.
Attendance iriven by
dec'd. in the cause of Win. llughlell complain- subscriber hope*, from the long experience, ia
ernor Wolf is decidedly favorable to ihe re"IJairiraire, (^porlerage)
fft 1
JOSEPH CALUWELL, Adm'r.
ant against Joseph Wood and Ann his wife the instruction of youth, logive general salisfacelection of General Jackson, and we repeat, on
"Shaving,
0 25
Oct.
6
formerly Ann Chilcutt and Joshua Chilcuttson lioii wherever he may be employed.
what we consider unquestionable authority, that
"Work done to my PANTALOONS!!!
0 f>(
ALSO will be*)ld nl the same time and
6'orirne of hutruetian—Orthography, Readthe rumor alluded to is utterly destitute oj'tinut"Postage bill,
(1 !l place, and on the same lerns the s:uall frame j and heir of John Chileutt dec'd. defendants, to
"Paid Servant John
050 ifliieinenl on the corner of West anil Cabinet Charles Adams and reported by the said Hugh- ing, Writing, Arilhmelic, English Grammar,
lett IH: ratified and continued, unless eaiwe to Book-Keeping, Geography, and practical Men"SluK! back,
1 !>0 Streets. Atteiidauce [fiver by
the contrary be shewn, on or before the second suration. Terms moderate.
W1NE!!1 Washing,
(W 7
Employment.—The Secretary of
J.CVLDWEI.L, agent
Monday in March in the year of our Lord eighHEJfRY ALLEJ*.
Oh for the pen ofLauncelot LangstafT, whilState is collecting "facts that may elucidate
for the Heirs. teen hundred and thirty three, provided a copy
N. B. A few lines addressed to the suboinc
editor
of
Sulamagundi,
when
Captain
Musthe question, whether the republican form of
Nov. 3
of this order bo inserted once a week for three scriber, near St. -Michaels, will be promptly
government is more expensive lima the. mon- tapha Rul>-a-dub and hu breeches hade fair to
successive wc-eks in one of the newspapers pub- attended to.
archal? No malter we want no king, even if flourish in the annals of this gte.it nation, "till
ljshn(1 in VMlan in Tall)()l ^
bc,fore the Oct203iq
the last syllable of recorded time."
dog cheap.—Patetiukrt C'/iron.
Y virtue of a writ of Te.mlitiom exponas, i fint (( (|(. Fl;[)nl!lry in lho yt,ar iast arorcMid.
Upon what principles, or rather upon what
i issued out ol 1 ullwt County court and The f
o(- ,,10 tt(lslcc 8talca tho amount of
WAMTED.
construction of tho constitution the Comptroller to me directed and deltverfd by the clerk there'
REFORM! We request particular atten- allowed some of these items, we are at a loss to of, at tho suit of John Arriigdale, use of Nichengage
the
services of a single man a*
WM. B. MARTIN
tion U> the following article Liken from a Bre- conceive. We incline to the opinion, that the olas Hammond, against Levin Millis: will lx
_ an Overseer for the ensuing year, one who
ARA SPENCE
men newspaner. It is an apt illustration of appropriation for sluirnii*; should have l>eeii ve- sold on MONDAY the IStb day of November
U capable of taking charge of a small farm, he
WM. TINGLE.
Jackson Reform! A faithful and excellent toed, aa it ia dearly in the wrong bill; for if inst. between the. hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.
must produce satisfactory Testimonials of inTrue
copy
officer is removed in a foreign country, to provide Marcy shaves himself, anil on this occasion has and ! o'clock, P. M. of aid day, for cash, to
tegrity fk. sobriety. Constant attendance to duJo. RICHARDSON, Ctk. ty
Test,
a place fora hungry expectant a man destitute lert hi^ razors at home, the luclirt was clearly tlm highest bidder, at tho
will be required. Apply to the Editor.
front
door
of
tho
court
Nov. 3.
of credit or character who is arrested the mo- his, and the. public treasury ought nut to suffer house, in th*- town of KaKion, all that
farm
or
Oct.
6.
ment he arrives at the place of his destination. in consequence. If on the contrary a harlx*r plantation, where Levin Millis, Jr. resides,
conSHERIFF'S SALE.
Our commercial relations arc embarrassed, and shaves him habitually, he obviously incurred no sisting
The best Stand in Eastonjbr
of tho following tncts or part of tracts ' BY virtue of two writs of venditioni expcour national character degraded abroad, because unusual expense which he would not have enBUSINKSS,
a partisan of Gen. Jackson's wanted his "r«- countered at homo. There is a redeeming fea- of laud, to wit: part of a tract of land called na.s, and one writ of fieri facias, issued out of
Fork, part of a tract of land called Hesloy. and
\vard," and must have it! Del Jour.
ture about this "fair burliness transnrtiuii," How- part of other tracts roiitiininjr 190 acres of hui.1 Talbol county court, and to me directed by the I S offered to he rented the House and Store
clerk thereof, one at the suit of the Slate of Ma- _ on Washington Street, now occupied by C»»
"BllEMLN, Aug. ,il). The President of the ever, and the Senatoj shall have the full benefit
nwre or less also, an adjoining tract of land ryland, :it the instance and use of Joseph Tur- leb Brown, next door to the Office of the Eatton
United Suites of North America has lately dis- oi'it. It is clear from the amount |iaid fur sli
called
Forest
&.
Dike,
containing
tho quantity per, adm'r. I). II. N. of Sarah Roberta, use of Gazette. For terms apply to
missed our fellow citizun M. Wiehelsau, who ving, computed with tlie outlay for washing,
ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGHwas appointed General Consul for America 8ce. that the judge wits at great pains to net his of 11.* arms of land more or less, the lands and Thomas Coward one at the suit of the State j
tenements of said Millis, to pay and satisfy the of Maryland, at the-instance and use ofWm.
OctC
in tiiis city when Washington was President; shaving done at the ehea|>esl possible r.ite, in above
named
writ
of
vcndi
expo,
and
the
interH. Parrott, use of Edward N. Hamhleton, for j ————£»,,. nnnv ant VTPn
:md Ita-j eoulcrred this very lucrative office on order tu protect tlm state treasury as fir as hi'
as much as will psy off his claim against *aid ,
COKJY Of rUUK. naJltfiMf.
an African, Nathaniel I'earce. Thai this could. Il is a fair inference, that the Judge was est and costs due and to become due thereon.
Vltemlance civcn by
Parrott, in the hands of W illiam ArringHAlo, [ THE Trustee* of the Poor for Talbot countj
Mr. f-earcc has solicited this pout, and come shavod as seldom as possible, and at three cents
WM. TOWNSEND, late ShlT.
and one writ of fieri facias, at the suit of Wrn.' wish to purchase a quantity of Com «wl /'ortfj
hither, has caused a «re:it sensation amoli'j our a time.
Nov.
:1.
______________i______ W Moore Adm'r. of John W. Sherwood, a-; sealed proposal* to furmah, stating the price,
merchants, because acvcrul houata have lost
As for the 'work done' on the pantaloons tin
Rachel Willson :««! Gulielma M- Par- , quantity and quality will be received unUf '»"
largo sums by his bankruptcy, and lie lias paid Comptroller was liound to require Millicienl
KU\s OK KICK. gaiiiht
rott, will be sold at Public Sale, for cash at tho 10th of November next Propoetl* to be left
no c.)ni|iosition. ,He had scarcely arrived here vouchers that tho abrasion, fissure, rent, or
ItciHinwrr, Street.
front door of the Court Home, in the town of at the Poor Housewhen he was put under ariest by his creditor, whatsoever daumtye it was for which this apBy order of the board of Trustee*
MONDAY the 1 9th day of Novem:in<l rheru he is likely to remain simic iimc\ ;H propriation was asked, was Loiia Jiiif, and in
W. A. F. C. KEMP, Oveiaeer.
ber inst. between ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A.
lie lias nothing to offer, ami nobody will "ivc se- the service of the people. The matter should
Oct. 27th 1833.
W
________
M. and ! o'clock, P. M- of said day, the followClans N«- -41, for
curity for him. Many of our principal iru r- br looked into next session, for this wantun exing property, U> wit: win aide-board, two ma'I'n be drairn
*
chanis have presented an address to the Senate, penditure of iho public money in I In-present
hogany t'ab'lps, twelvr Windsor Chairs, three WANTKD IMMFDIATELY
On WEDNESDAY Nov. 14th 193-1:
in which they request it not to reeiMiii/i- Mr. reduced slate of the treasury, oujrht not lo IK
Beds/Bedsleads and furniture, one pair AndiCO Atwifccr Ldtlerit— 10 draw Ballet*,
TWO GOOD JOURJVEYMFJVTAIL,
1'e.arce, because it uiuHl be disagreeable lothem tolerated.
ron*. Shovel and Tonga, two iru" Pots, one Tea ORS, to whom constant employment utdgoed
mid to all merchants trading from tin men in
Kettle, and one small oven and all tho balance wages will be given. ^.^^^
tile United States, to lay betore this mini the
Jl XLrlfttui nuulrfrvma ll'illme 7Vci. Some
Of
1
of the Household and Kitchen furniture also
iwrliticJttes, invoices, and other pa|>cr.; relative yiMtri a.jo a skeleton was made by olio ot' the j
10,000
I
the right, title, interest, claim and estate ol
Eastan, Md. Oct. 27 1832. 8w
to their transactions. Incompliance uah thi.i iir*l artists in London according to an order |
<>,nno all
1
her the said Rachel Willsou, of, in and to, that 1 N:. ]). A little CASH from persons indebted
Hddrcssthc. Senate has refused to rpco<jni7e th<' received fruin :i Hiiido Nabob, desirous1 of mi- '
1
farm or plantation, situate on Choptank river to wo, would be thankfully received. J. L- S
new American Consul, and has sent the neces- dcrJtanding the structure of the human body,
i',000
called Kingston, be the quantity of acres what
sary communications to Washington.
500
but whoso religion prohibited him frum touch20
it may the goods ami chaltebt lands and tene300
NOTICE.
ing any thing possessed of life. It was made.
10
ments of her the said Rachel Willson, and GuA physician going down Regent street with of willow and pear tree, copied with scrupulous
Tickets 10 Halve* *5 Quitters $2 50.
THE Subscriber being anxious to close his
lielma
M.
Parrott,
to
pay
and
satisfy
the
aforea t'riund of Kin, said" to him, "Let ua avoid that precision from a real skeleton. So exact was
Lithe above nchcine. the 1st. drawn miml^rs said writs and officers f.;es in my hands
forool- business horn, respectfully requests all persona
; the
pretty little woman you «ee there on the lofl: th.e resemblance, that even an anatomist, could will be enlitled U.
the id or .
Imion
and
the
interest
and
cost
due
and
to be- indebted to him to make immediate payment
she knows we again, and cauls upon mo looks of not distinguish it from a real skeleton by th<> I 4th or 5th $12; all oth«>r single number prizes
to Philip Francis Thomas, Esq. who is author*
come
due
thereon.
indignation. I attended her husband." "Ah! eye alone. On handling it, the lightness provised to receive ihe same; those who neglect this
I understand, you had the misfortune to des- ed it was not bone. The artist received 300
notice must not expect to be indulged.
. FAULKNER, ShfT.
patch him." "On the contrary," rejJied the
Oct. 13
LAMBERT REABDON.
this piece of mooh&nism.
Baltimore.
Nov.
3.
1 -etor, ' ! saved him."-^ The Parrott.
C
n< Doctor.

I'lir- Eastern Shore Jockey Club Races clt«, ,1 on Stiturday la* with a Match Race for 200
, In1, law between GPU. Norman'9 b. f- Polly
It rooks and Mr. Henry Hollyday'a, b- fc- Hati lifl'e 2 mile heat and won by tho former
time 4m. 15s. It was a handsome race and
well contested.
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FRESH GOODS

$5 R SWARD

TEAS,

I

REMOVAL.

R

MILLINERY

A

runuc SALE.

W

i

J

REMOVAL.

HOBTRY.

JOHN MANROSS

NO'11C K.

HE Subscriber having taken Out letters
of administration ou the estate of Richdebts, ; ard LI. Cliamnerlaine deceased, hereby gives

SAMUEL MACKEY

T

!

*,. i ,<

|pl
tot'

W".".

care;
But now, as ws bound o'er the mountain and
lea,
I will weave, my brave steed, a wild measure for thee.

LAMBERT REARD ON <y SO.V.
No. 153 Baltimore Street.

and found to be perfectly gentle and
HAS just opened a general assortment of
irood trotters.
* Also on MONDAY the fifth day of November, if fair, if not the next fair day, (Tuesday
CONSISTING OF
txcepted) will be sold at Public Sale, on the
Away and away I exult in the glow
French, British & Domestic. farm in Bailey's Neck, lately occupied by IgnaWhich is breathing its pride to my cheek, as
Their stock is entirely fresh and will be offered tius Rhodes, some
wcpr.
at a very small advance, by the piece or other
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs,
And blithely my spirit springs forth as the wise, orders from their friends and former CIIK
FARMING UTENSILS,
toraere attended to with care and on the bcs
air
Which ia waving the mane of thy dark flow- terms.
SOME HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
Baltimore. Oct. 9, IS tf
ing hair.
Hail, thon gladness of heart, andthou freshness of soul!
Which have never come o'er mo in pleasure's
control
Which the daruje and the revel, the bowl and
the board,
Though they flush'd, and they fever'd, could
never afford.
In the splendour of solitude speed we along,
Through the silence, but broke by the wild
linnet's song
Not a sigh to the eye not a sound to the
ear
To tell ua that sin arrd that sorrow are near

FALL GOODS,

FURNITURE,

WM. W. HiaGINS,

a quantity of nice FLAX from the Hackle, and
a parcel of this ye»r's growth not yet dressed.
AS just received from Philadelphia am Among the Hogs, at both farms, are several excellent Breeding Smvs with pigs.
Baltimore,
Term* of Sou.—On all sums over Ton dolA SPLENDID ASSORTMF.HT OF
lars a credit of nine months will be given, the
purchaser or purchasers giving note with approved security, bearing interest from the day
of Sale, all sums of and under ten dollars the
Easlon, Oct. 13
cash will be required; and the terms of sale in
every case to be complied with before the reNEW SADDLERY.
moval of the property- Sale to commence at 9
o'clock, A- M. and attendance given by
ROBERT H. RHODES.
Talbot co. Oct. 20
(W)

B

SADDLERY.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

O

Y virtue of two writs of fieri facing, issued out of Tilbot County Court, to me
directed and delivered, by the Clerk thereof, at
HE subscriber takes the liberty of inform the suits of the President, Directors and ComAway and away and away then we pass
irt£ his friends and the pnblic generally pany of the Farmer's Bank of Maryland, aThe blind mole shall not hear thy light hoof on that ho has just returned from Baltimore, wit gainst Isaac P. Cox, will be sold at the front
Door of the CourtHouse,in the Town of Easton,
an elegant assortment of
the grass;
On TUESDAY the 6th day nfNovember next, In compliance to the above order,
JOSEPH SPEJYCER.
And the time which is flying, whilst I am
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A- M- and 4
St Michaels Parsonage, Talbot county, Md
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN,
o'clock, P. M. of tliat day, for Cash, to the
with thee,
That the subscriber, of Caroline county, hath August 16th, 1832 aug. 88 If
Consisting of BRIDLE BITTSlfSTIR
Seems as swift as thyself a» we bound o'er R UPS, plated and bras*, of various patterns highest bidder, the following; property, viz: obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline
. illthose lands, with the improvements and apthe lea.
and every other kind of plate necessary fur hi perteiiances to the wme belonging, devised to county, in Maryland, letters of administration
Rank of
line of business, of the latest fashions from Eng the said Isaac P. Cox, by his father, consisting on the personal estate of James P. Robinson,
late of Caroline county deceased all persons
land likewise an elegant assortment of
of a Mill, Mill-seat and Farm, lying and being having claims against the said deceased's esBALTIMORE, Dec. 26th, 1S31.
in theTrappe District, of Talbot County, con- tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same
Y a resolution of the Board of Directuining the quantity of 150 acres of land, more with the proper vouchers thereof, to the subscritors of this Institution, the following
BROWN fc CHAPLAIN, with which, from the attention he has paid to or less, the same being part of Taylor's Rideg ber
on or before the 3d day of May next, or scale and rates have been adopted for the govand
part
Hutchinson's
Addition,
but
be
the
names
RE now opening in the store house for- its selection, he confidently expects to be able
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from ernment of th* officers thereof in receiving
merly occupied by Mr. James Sangston to execute his work with neatness and dispatch, what they may, with free privilege of the Mil all benefit of the said estate. Given under my deposites of money subject to interest, viz:
and next door to Edward B- Hardcastlr,
and to give general satisfaction. He invites Pond as high as high water mark. This farm hand this twenty third day of October, A. D.
For dcpositcs payable ninety
his customers and the public in general to call \villbesold free from ill incumbrances whatever. eighteen hundred and thirty two.
a handtome and general auortmeiit of
dayx after demand, certificates
and examine for themselves, next door to the
ALSO all thoaf lands, with the improve
hall be issued bearing interest
JAMES HIGNUTT, adnVr.
post office. HP will sell low for CASH.
meiitsand appertenanccstnthesamc belonging
SEASONABLE GOODS,
at the rate per annum of
5 per centun
Oct. 27
of
James
P.
Robinson,
deceased
The public's obedient servant,
lying and being in the aforesaid district, am
CONSISflNO IX PART OF
For
deposites
payable'thirty
county, which belonged to Joseph Darden, late
JOHN W. BLAKE
days after demand, certificates
DRY GOODS,GROCERIES & LIQUORS Oct. 6
NEW YORK LOTTERY,
cowSt
of the aforesaid county deceased, at the time ol
shall be issue.d bearing interest
HARDWARE, CASTINGS tf CUT
his death, and was sold by the Sheriff to Rob- Claa JVb,40/or 1832. To bo drawn JYw.lth at the rate per annum of
4 psr eentua04 Number Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots.
ert H. Goldshorough, Esq. and by him to thi
. Unparalleled/
LERY, CfUJYA, GLASS A.VD
On current accounts or dc>
Isaac P. Cox, containing the quantity o
4 PRIZES OF $1O.OOO, posites
QUEENSVVARE, kc. TINWARE, FUR The CAPITAL PRIZE of 30,000, sold by said
subject to be checked
'2S7 1-2 acres of land, more or less, and being
SCHEME
SYLVESTER
in
a
whole
tirktt,
was
held
by
for at the pleasure of the deAND WOOL HATS,
|«rt
of
Benne.tt's.Fleshes
and
part
of
Taylor's
4
prizes
of
10,000
Mr. MYTTHF.W WATSON, a highly respectable
positor, interest shall h* allow1
2,260
merchant in Nashville, Trim. thus confirming Ridgo, but be the name or names what the]
ed at the rate of
3 per centum
may.
This
farm
will
be
sold
subject
to
a
bal
10
SYLVESTER'S well established celebrity.
1,000
ance due to Robert H. Goldsborough, Esq. fo
By order
R. WILSON, Cash.
Their stock having been laid in with the ut10
500
AGAIN on Wednesday last, the Capital the purchase money there Ixiing no othe
most care will be solo on unusually low terms
may 19 20tq
10
300
for cash or country produce. The public arc Prize of $4,104 wnsalso sold by Sylvester in a |lien thereon, the purchaser will havs nothing
20
200
respectfilly invited to call and examine their ifhole ticket. Who, therefore, can with any I to do with the payment of that debt, as it will Tickets $5 Halves $2 50 Quarters fil 25.
For Sale or Rent.
show of reason doubt the fact, that Sylvester IIP paid off out of the purchase money; also 4
stock.
For chances please address dame Fortune's
sells more PRIZES than any other vender head of Hogs, 1 two year old colt, 4 Cows, C only agent
Denton, Caroline county, Oct. 5. eowit
THE subscribers will sell or rent their Tan
whatever?
yt-.ulingu and 1 Calf, 9 shoals, and two Sows _____S. J. SYLVESTER, Baltimore.
Yard In Eaiton, possession will be given impigs, 1 Ox Cart, 1 Horse ditto, <> Ploughs,
mediately. Apply to the Editor, with whom
TRUSTKF/S SALE
JCFREAU AND REFLECT,^!
J Fluke Harrows, and I Drag do -2 Wheat
the terms are left.
AN OVERSEER.
VALUABLE RE.JL ESTATE.
Prizes that have hocn sold and paid within a Funs, 1 Gig and Harness, and all the residue
HOLLYDAY & HAYWARB.
1ME
Sabaeriber
wishes
to
engage
the
serviof his farming utensils, to pay and satisfy the
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable Judg- few months by the all lucky Sylvester.
ces
Sepl.
of
a
29lh
single
man
a
middle
aged
(W)
man
es of Talbol County Court, sitting as a court ol Combination -23, 28, 6.S, whole ticket $JO,000 above mentioned wrila of fi. fa. and officer's would be preferred, to live with him the next
fees
in
my
hands
foi
collection,
and
the
interest
Equity, the sui>scriber as Trustee will offer al
40, 38, share
30,000
year as an Overseer and manage his home
public auction on TUESDAY the 13th d:iy ol
LAND FOR SALE.
farm and a small one adjoining Undoubted
2-1, 3-i, 42, whole ticket 25,000 amtcoHU due and tolx-cume due thereon.
November next, at the Court-House door in the
testimonials of integrity, sobriety and faithful
Attendance by
9, 28, *5,
do
25,000
OTICE is hereby given, that tbe PresiTown of Eaaton, Talbot County, between the
attendance to duty will be required.
9, 28, 54,
do
20,000
dent, Hirectors and Company of tbe FarJOSHUAM. FAULKNER, Shff.
hours of twelve and three in the afternoon o
14, W, 5-J, Quarter
20,000
mer* U»»k of Muryhmd, will offer for *»le, st
HOBT. H GOLDSBOUOUGH.
Oct.
6
ts
that day, pan of a tract of land, called "White
public diction, at the front door of the Court
.SO, .S7, 47, Half
Aug. 18
16,000
Marshes, or "The White Marshes," also part
Home of Tulbot county, on TUESDAY the
10, 21, 24, whole
10,000
twentieth day ol November, in the year of
of a tract of land called "Rich Farm" all adSHERIFF'S SALE.
12, 19, 60, Half
5,000
LOOK
HERE.
mir Lord, eighteen hundred snd thirty two,
joining, situsr.' lying and being in the county
45, 47, 50, Quarter
-ViOO
kY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, istued out HRIIR srason IIHS again arrived when those between the hours of one snd four o'clock, in
aforesaid, within nix miles of Easton, containing
II, 40, 4t>, whole
2,000
County
and ~
to me
\^ of\ Baltimore
, V ,
v Court,
- ••_•< « , . pergous
pernons indebted
inueoieu for
tor Officer's
wmccr-i TKC-I have
nave the alternroii ot th»t ilsy, all that part of t tract
about four hundred acres of land (a correct plat
Quarter
19, 20,
'2,000 directed
and delivered, at the suit of William | promised p.yment ol the s»me, but finding ve- orpicel of I.snd, lying snd being In Tslbot
of the same with the exact quantity of acres,
A vast variety of the above hiive !>oen sent Baker, against Joseph H. Sands and John ry little exertions on their part made to com county *Jbrc»»id, near Choptsnk Kiver cillmore or Itss, will be exhibited on the day of salt1, to our Corre-spondonta
in various s«ctiim.s of the Samls, will be sold on TUESDAY the \3th ply with their promites, I am induced to notitv ed Msrah Land, which ws» dtviied to Wilhsm
and under which it will be sold) it being the' i" ' '" '
day of November nert, between the hours of ihem.throiifrhthf medium of the newtpipers that Msrtm by his father, Henry M»rtin, snd
farm held and owned V-v the late Dr. Ste-'
.'. Persons who will honor SYLVESTER 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. of the unless punctual payments are made and that conveyed by William M»rtin to James Csm,
phon T. Johnson in his life time and which
speedily, I blmll be under the dissgrcesble ne niJ mort({«jfed by James ftin, to the said Preswill lie sold for thn payment of his debt*. Thin with their .patronage,
- are respectfully- informed wme day, for cauh to the highest bidder at the
idcnt, Directors and Compsny, containing U»*
farm i« well situaU*! near the hi ad wulors uf l "8t Ws utmost endeavours will be shown to front Door of the Court H«uao, in the Town of cessity of collecting by execution especially quantity
of one hundred snd suty five »cr*s ot
of
those
persons
wlm
hi-ve
IViled
to
pay
their
Easton,
all
the
equitable
right
of
the
aforesaid
Kim«< Creek, is laid ofTin three fields, with lots,! morit their encouragement, whether it is their
bat yems tee's us wrII as thr present.
and
more
or less.
Joseph
H.
Sands
asd
John
Sands,
of,
in
and
to,
and the soil well adapted to the growih of rpasurp l" purchase packages single tickets or
I will ulso say to thnstt persons who have reThe Sale will be on credit of six monthsa parcel of land, lying and l>eing in the Chappel pented')
wheat anil corn. The timber land is"ot the first' Klmps of tickets.
to p»y oil'executions here- for one halfolthe purchsse money, s«d twelve
}CpThose of our friends who are in want District of this county, and known by the names tofrre »ndpromised
quality ti from 150 to 200 acres. Th
have neglected so to do, I hat it the months for the residue thereof, with interest
such ca-.es »re not made on the whole from the day of sale, that is to
will ere Icng find tlieir names say tbe purchaser must pay st the end of six
gaze of the public, u / am de- months one hall of the purchsse money, with
close up my Iusiness as I go; my interest on the whole of the purchsse money;,
; due and to become due thereon.
rtrputK'B have their ordct« to be punctual in nd at the end of twelve months, the residue
will be required U) give a bond with good securicalling
for settlement* »iul puucUiilily will be of the purchase -money with interest on toe
Attendance
by
ty to be approved of by thoTrustoe, for the paynaltimorcJ. M. FAULKNER, Shff. eipcctcd.
part unpaid. The purchsser will be required
monl of the purchase money, within linwnUm
The Public's Hcmhle Servant
of Tallwt County.
to give Bond, with spproved security, for the
from trie day of sale with lejal interest thereon.
TO RENT.
Oct. 13
payment of the purchs*e money snd interest s*
J. M.FA'-'LKNRK, Shff.
Up in Hie ratification of Ihe sale by the court,
aforesaid after the piiyment of the purchase
Au R. 25
HE Store-room and Cellar long occupied
and on the payment of the whole purchase momoney »nd interest,* Deed will be made. t»
by Jenkins &. Slevens and at present by
ney and interest, and not before, the Trustee
SHERIFF'S &2LE.
the purchsser snd not before.
will by a good and sufHcirnt deed to be execut- Samuel Mackcy will be rented on moderate
iY virtue of » writ of venditioni expoimi,
An P.ler.tinn will be helil on the first MONed, neknowlfidgf"] and ree.irdrx) according to law terms. This sfind for the Mercantile Business
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Csshiet
issued'out of Talbot county court, and to DAY
in October next st t( c uinil places of
convey to the piirchaner or purcliascn, his, her is inferior to none in our Town: 'tis central, heof the Branch fisnk si Esstoni
,
.
.,
.
. holilinir Klention»in this coiu'y for the purpose
.... real
. . ,. '"!* directly opposite the Court House and has
or their huirs or assigns, the lands and
at the suit of Ssmuol Harnson, agnmst Thus.' 0| eic.ctmi; tour Di-lcgHtes u the nest General
Branch Dank, st East on,
late so sold to him,Biipr or the:n us aYores:ii(7 b<;pn vorv lo"p "spd for thal PllrP«*May 5 1832
free, cli>ar and discharge! from all claim Of tin'
P11"**"'"'" wil1 I*1 given 1st November 183-2. Myers: Will be sold at the front door of the AKxcmbly of MuryUnd «nd i.ue county CommisCourt House, in the town of Easton, on Ttica- niimrr from the Clupprl District or'thii county,
defendants or claimants or either of them._ For terms apply to A. Graham or Mrs. Eliza- day
the 13th day of November next,between tho'And on the second MONDAY in November
Persons desirous to purchase are invited to visit beth Jtiiikintv
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
hours
of 10 o'clock, A- M. and 4 o'clock, P. M.! m> *<i « n elertlnn will he h«rl<J st tbe «»me pis*
the premises.
Easton Oct. 6
(W)
for cash, to the highest bidder, the following ' ce*' ^"r lllc P«rp"»" ol 'floclliifl thrre Electors
ALL
p«r*on« holding taxable property in
The creditors of the bto Dr. Stephen T.
property, to wit: All the right, title, claim M President und Vicr President, ol thekc Unit- Talbot county will please take notice, their
Johnson are hereby notified to exhibit their
interest and'demand, of, in and to, ono house ' e<l 9lhlel ' fr" m ">c District com^wed of Wsr- Taxes for the present year are now due; tbe
WANTED
claims and vouchers properly authenticated to
and lot, situate near St. Michaels, and adjoining !ortl. Cuun|y ( *"<'"'« « «««» Shore of Msry- time allowed for the collection of the inme being
t*ic eWli of Talbot 'countv'court, witniii'sU , T° hir"' or P urcni" e « B lik' lf n 'Kro C'rl,
land.
limited the subscriber cannot give any indulmonths from the day of sale or they may be _ r ..\ nurs?.' lrom l6 l? *.° ?"? of "S"' »he the lands of John Graham and Nathtn HarJ. M.PAULKNRR, Shff.
gence; therefore /hope persons will endeavour
rinfrton,
Eftj'rs.
be
tlie
quantily
more
or
lum,
must
for honesty and
exc
Sept 15
to settle the sam« M speedily as possible, the
the lands and tenements of said Thomas Myors,
noys
subscriber or his deputy will b« through the
scired and taken; to pay snd satisfy the abovn
tint u
districts nnd attend also st Easton every Tuei
EV
AN
B'HARRIS.
venditioni
exponas,
and
the
interest
and
cast*
bot County dec'd.
day for the collection of the same.
due
and
to
become
due
thereon
TIIK Rnbwtit)'rs to Kv»p<< Harris in Dor.
tlBT HK< KIVKU Mdlor Mil st Mil OHice
PHILIP MACKEY, Collector
JOHN M. G. EMORY, Tnntee.
Attendance by
ch»-»(f t, (4nren Ann* »nd Cur'linr c-jtintirs «re
BVANb 1 HAKl.'IS
of Tslbot County Taxes
Ekstou, Oct. 8. i«
informed
Ihst
tlm
work
is
now
r«k>ly
tor
delivTHO:
IIENRIX,
former
8hfT.
^ Ab( 18
Sept.«
Oft 20.
ery St thii office.

B

T

I

T

HE Subscriber, Rector of St. Mi.
chaels Parish, inlendg opening on the
nrst Mondny :n No»etnt,er next, (the 5th day of
the month' a school for hoy. at the Parsot,»«
of his Parish. V he situation of the Par.onaee
which is hbout» miles from Easton is pleasant
and remarkably healthy, being entirely free
from those bilious complaint,, which prevail
in many other parts of the Eastern Shore.
Besides the pleasantness, and healthiness of
ihe place, it possesses other advantages, in
some measure peculiar to itself, for «n institution of the kind proposed.. It is secluded, and
will hold out to students no temptations to
neglect their studies, and to form idle and injurious habits, the duelling house is commodious, and well adapted to the accommodation
ot boarders.
The course of instruction in this Seminary
will be more extensive than is usual in schools
of u similar description, /t is intended so to
arrange it that students may be fitted, not only
for a College course, but for entering imme«nd others, defendants, the administrator and diately on the study of the learned professions,
should they not wish to incur further expense
of time and money in a preparatory education,
/n addition to the branches commonly taught
In Academies, nz: the Latin and Greek lann ur before the second Monday in Alarch next, guages, English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geogirovided a copy of this order be inserted once raphy, use of the Globes, Mathematics. Hisn each of three successive weeks in any of the tory, Chronology, Declamation ic. pupils will
newspaper*, published in Easton in Talbot be instructed in Composition, both English arid
"oimty, before the first day of February in thn Latin, Grecian and Roman Aotiquites, Logic,
ear of our Lord Eighteen hundred and thirty the Elements of Moral and Natui al Philosophy,
The
hree, the report of the Trustee states the a- und the Hebrew language if desired
subscriber hopei. from his long experience
nouut of sales to be «*'205 00.
in teaching that he will be able to render his
WM. B. MARTIN
seminary worthy of the attention and patronage
ARA SFENCE
of the public. His mode of discipline, though)
True copy
WM. TINGLE.
strict, will be mild, and such, he trusts, as will
not create in the mind* of his pupils a distaste
Oct. 27
Test Jo: RICHARDSON Clk.
for the knowledge which he designs to impart,
His number of pupils will be limited to twenty.
MAIULAND:
Boarding will be provided by Kobert BanCaroline comity Orphans' Cmirt. ning. Jr. who has rented the Parsonage expressly for thatpurpose Mr. Banning pledges
23d day of October, A. D. 1834.
N application of James llignutt, adminis- himself to the public to do all in his power to.
trator of JauiL-s P. Robinson, late of Caro- give satisfaction in his department of the esme county, deceased, it is ordered that he tablishment, and the subscriber has no doubt
Mr B's. well known standing and characfive the notice required by law for creditors to from
ter, that he will fully redeem his pledge. He
ixhibit their claims against the said deceased's feels himself happy in being associated, In so
estate, and that he cause the saine to be niib- important an undertaking with a gentleman for
ighed once in each week for the space of three whom he has so high an esteem, and whom he
successive weeks in one uf the newspapers can jo cheerfully and so strongly rucommetul to
the confidence of the Public.
Hinted in Easton.
In testimony lint the foregoing is truly copied
The price of boarding and tuition wi.'l be
**«**«*»**» * fr°m l 'ie minutes of proceedings $126 per annum. Should it be inconvenient
SFAI I °' l^e Orphans' Court of the for students to furnish themselves with bedding
{
" | county aforesaid, I have hereun- and wathine, they will be provided for them
« *«****»** * to sel my \lAnd and the seal of at an additional expense of not more than f 12
my office affixed this twenty third day of Oc- per annum. There will be no other extra
tober, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two. charges.
Communications to the subscriber will meet
Test,
W. A. FOKD, Register
of Wills for Caroline county. with an earlier notice by being directed to
Easlon.

_ (renew , gent,
, ,or.
A. ND
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends ( __
,
STANZAS TO MY HORSE
and the pnblic that he has removed his Wills, IHS^TCM H.p
store to the stand formerly occupied by Green tc. preptred at sun
Bf B- BCLWE«, E**- M. fnext, otherwise they may by law be excluded
county,
&. Rcardon, next door to the store of the late
Denton,»
from all benefit of said Estate, and all persons
M»y 26, 32.
indebted arc hereby notified to make immediate
Come forth, my brave steed! the sun shines William Clark, and directly opposite the Court.
House. He has just returned from Philadel
payment to the subscriber.
on the vale
phia and Baltimore, and is now opening a
TJAAIES LI. CHAMBERLAINE.adm'r.
PUBLIC
SALE.
And the morning is bearing ita balm on the handsome assortment of
'
with the will annexed of
ILL be sold at Public Sale, on Thvrs- f
galeRichard
LI.
Chamberlaine, deceased.
day, the first day of November next, if J
G oo&s
. *.. next fair
c day
j__ thereafter,
*v~.*_A at
-. Hope,
t-inn» ' Uct. 27.
Come forti my brave steed, and brush off Suitable to the present and approaching season; ftir, if not,"the
he seat of Mrs. H. M- Tilghman, a large stock
as we pass,
IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT
Selected by himself with great care from the
With the hoofs of thy speed, the bright dew latest arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore,
Silting as a Court of Equity,
and solicits his friends to give him a call at his
from the grass.
OCTOBER TERM 183-2.
new stand and view hia new assortment of
ORDERED that the sale of the lands made
Let the lover go warble his traiiw to the GOODS, which he assures them will Ne sold very
to John VV. Williams by John Boon Trustee.
low for CASH.
for the sale, of the Roal estate of AndrewS.
fair
Horses,
Cattle,
Sheep
Easton, Oct. 20.
Or«*n » in the cause of George Reed survivor ol
not his rapture, and heed not hi»

R
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ALEXANDER <
TERM
TWO DOLLARS AND I
| Annum, payable half year

ADVERTISE

1 tfotexceeding a square lna<
loNE DOLLAR; and TWTE?
I every subsequent iusertioi

From the Northei
PREVENTION OF BC

The wisdom and care, w
so effectually provided apii
tntire races, or tribes of
by an unerring adaptation

culiar to each Iribe, lo th
species, is perhaps, no whe

than in th« Urn-it of lliebo
horses, proceed from the,
somewhat reseinblinp; a bt
manners, has been a subjec
lief; but, by what way and
have found a passage, int

horso, has, wo believe* till
tcr of conjecture. This in

on lliose purls of the hors*

within icach of hw n;
each BO strongly to a s'u

the most expose*! situatii

near the tcci,) that they
cident, by "flood and by
niain, arc carried hundreds
the. hon* fords rivers, cm
or plunges in mud, they a
from their place of drposit
such is the wonderful econ
relation to this insect, I
horse brinjjs his warm sof
in actual wntact with the
h) his hair, they are instil
living grubs, and enter th
and though nol more than
length, they are exceed
move about with great ac
the horse's mouth, and wi
stomach; and there remain
coat, iu form of the bot c
number be sufficient, they

SADDLERY,

NEW STORE.

B

animal; or otherwise, til

when ihey relinquish theii
itwl in the dunghill; and
soon appear in the Conn of
sjjaiu to renew their perji
dutiuiLS, on tbis most noble
mals.

A

BOOTS & SHOES, &

1

N

T

mony oi

J

NO'ricH !

~

That the above is nol a
olsi-, may bc'fcittslacrorilv
following simple ami easj
Let any one alter li'ild
seconds in a vessel of \\
pcraiure a very little alxi
^ diately pass it pciitly and
or nits of tin; bot-fly, wl
the year, fHfmenily cove
t'oie legi and about the
tlie same time pressing t
or two; und Iu: \\ill h'ml
tlie living grub in great
minute, yet visible to ll
lapidly and viirorously,
Uiiiiuiii!: on his h:i;nl
jieri.nriil tried, nn^l h:
pKH'ess and its result.
By thi* experiment,
si ;vrti certainlv, m;w li
tl.i lia'iits and iiiBUncts
uirl, if it result not iu th
of expelling them from f
Jil't.-r t!u-y have t:iken|
iimni; it may tnrnisli
ibeir ciitrance Uirro^Ve are indebted to onl
num of much <ibii' rv;i|
tilings ust-ful, residing i
formation which led ul
as wull as t'nr the \
I'revciiting bots in )i|
Uum it. He says:
' tSoon after the bol-l
the eggs on the hor^ef
than blond warm amf
eloth wash those parii)
eggs are deposited,
ever them, and r»-|ie:il
once n week, till llul
_
vour liorsH will notf
'l'his gentleman furl|
hove experiment »nj
that this recipe is a si
inhots«'s." AnlwrJ
not be elTectual: asb;
hutched out, und ii;
of that warmth and
it by Nature, in the

t

From the
SISTERS
Mr- Siiotctlcnhilherlo hindered till
yhieh I now hasten)
the Introduction and
t iuii of the "Sisters i
Hiatus.
Among the learul
who ewi'jrra'fdtothl
ary epoch uf the Fl
whnst; name stands
World, livoome a c|
ifratitndi' prompts
liir the kindness ani|
Of the. IKw books i
I Library was the
!lii''".ln*titute of JJ
Institute w:ia stihii
1'arrnll, the must
tiiv.ori'- the i»alriu
\Va.ul iitjfUm -ami
mr Republican li
V rolile.
TI:t? American |
i.'ipicl, were mil
(.\'tVis "Institute]
In tin 1 year
c; tut

WHERE THE PRF.SS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, ia the Hruat Engine b)| which all Popular Slates must ultimately be supported or overthrown."
{rlcult inakcMi* Rich tud Politics provides for tue enjoyment of all.
RELIGION purlBej the Kear^and teaches us our Duty Morality rettnfts the Mariners Agriculture
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" f
few in this country, thr Institute of St. VJncent j name time, my apology for trespassing PI largc- into forcible practice by-ifa
of a whole tlie subject. His health has bce« (Teciiitkfr for
v
' Paul V^ partially made known through llie 'y em yonr valuable columns.
tate, cxorted by her entire population through 1 -sometime past, and he has lately h*4 » e,Vft«
SrPCBLISHE* EVBKI H.TCKD&T ITEMING
istmmentalifr <>f Mrs. Sv-aton, a lady ot New
I am, sir, very rivjn,t-tfully, ;
the regular fonjis of her constilutioii. State iu- at tack of i he gotit. Th is newt, if«orfmted, it,
BY
ork, distinguished by birth and education.
tejimsition, to dertroy tlie iL-lion of the ft drral expwMed to hasten the apptoach of tliq crisis in
government in the«»xorcise ol'a sprcial power SMJJI.
'his lady having in company with her busLIBERIA."
'*
ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
cm!, travelled through Europe and visited Uie
The two free men of colour, who weire dele- held to bo legitimate by a loige majority of the. CIMJVQE L\'*THE HKLG1AN" JJJM*
assic soil of Italy and the "Eternal city,"a- gated by the fre-e people of colour of Katchcl State, is about to be converted from speculation
TEttMS
TRY.
into a
LosnoN, Sept 21. Dwrpatches have been
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per xindotit-d the tenets of her sect, and embraced in the Slate of .MiK«irMi[ipi, to visit Liberia iu Af- into action, from a theory
ic Catholic Religion.
rica, stopped for two or three days last week crisis of imminent peril and alnrni, requiring tht; received by M- Van dc \Veycr, the Delgitin
Annum, payable half yearly in advance.
After the death of her husband, she returned in tliis city, .ou their return home Horn Liberia. instant interposition of the roundest heads and minister, from General Goblet, announcing th*
oher native America, & having formed an Asso- They express themselves greatly gratitied with purest hearts in the- country for the common I retirement of M. de Mctiliiiaire thu Bcljgkh
AD VER T1SEMEVTS
iiatioa of pious and lespectable ladies, under the their trip, and are now on their way bonne., for safety.
( Minister for Foreign Afltirs, and the apppinV[futeiceedirte;a square Inserted three times for nstitute of St. Vincent, founded the Aoide- the purpose ul' iiuiking arrangements to return
Hon- Henry Dra.i was rc-electe<l President of { item of General Goblet to that post ad interim,
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEVTT FIVKCEMTI fo- ny of St. Joseph's in the beautiful valley of that early next spring, taking their fiunilie s with the Senate, and Henry L. Pinekney, Speaker i An entire change of the Belgian Ministry isanlame, near Emmitsburg, in Frederick county, them, and making a [icrmancnt settlement l.i of tho House of Representatives. Governor i nouticed, but it is not yet officially stated who ara
every nubscqucnt insertion.
that colony. They were kept constantly en- Hamilton's Message Was received immediately, ; to replace thern. M. VanWeyer has received
Maryland.
The. farm on which this splendid establish- gaged while here answering the many and referred Ui a joint cntnmittee of both houses from General Goblet full powers to treat with,
From the JVbrfAmi Farmer.
PREVENTION OF BOTS IN HORSES- ment stands was the donation of a wealthy and questions projtounded to them by tht-coloured consisting of Messrs. Seabniok, Warren, Man- the Dutch Minister Bcron Von Zuylen, on tlia
pious citizen of Philadelphia, who became a people of the city respecting the qolony of Li- ning, Butler, Campbell, Reid, and Patterson, ' dispute between Holland and Belgium; but up
The wisdom antl care, with which nature has ixmvert of the Catholic Rejigiun, subsequently beria, and they seemed to take f teat pleasure from the Senate; and Messrs. Preston, Noble, I to the present time, Burun Voh Zuylen has reso effectually provided against the extinction of unbraced the Ecclesiastical state, and is now in answering, conversing and giving any infor- R. B. Smith, Player, Holmes, Dunkin, F.rvin, ' ceived no owers from his court to treat with Mentire races, or tribes of animals and insects, m a visit to the Holy Land. In the course of mation in their power ujwn the si oject
M'Cord, M'\VTiitc, Coln»n, Potts and Maxwell, Van de Weyer on the subject; and it remains
by an unerring adaptation of the instincts pe- . few years, several young ladies of res|teotaHowever, we u ill let them sp ink for them- from the House of Representatives.
to be seen whether the King of Holland will
culiar to each tribe, to the perpetuation of its lility and fortune joined the Association, und selves, by inserting below, the fol owing letter
The committee, on the next morning, re port- consent to such a mode of proceeding, taking for
species, is perhaps, no where more conspicuous inabled the Sisterhood to extend and establish we received from them, as they * ere about ta- ed a bill culling .1 Ccairtntion of the rxxiplle <if j the basis of it the recommendations of the Coothan in the larvit of tlie bot-fly. That bots in tranches of the Institute in tho principal cilics king the-ir departure frum this cit)j.
the State, "to consider of and deteriuine on the fcrcnce.
horses, proceed from the eggs or nits of a fly, if the Union.
Tariff Question-" The hill proposes that on , It is not true, as stated by some of our conFrederick Timn.
somewhat resembling a bee in appearance and
thfe second Monday and Tuesday in November temporaries, that Leo]>old has accepted certain
FHEi>Kiucv,Oct. 12th, 183;!.
On the 27th September, 1811. the- "Sisters
manners, has been a subject of traditionary be- af Charity'1 wete invitee! to ihe City of PhilaJhiir Sir: In a conversation we had with ensuing, each district and ]iaiish shall elect a propositions from the Conference; he linn neithlief; bivt, by what way and means, these eggs delphia, in order to er.uiblisb there an Orphan you, a few evi niugs usro, you requested us to number of delep-iit^s, ejjual to their number of er accepted nor rejected anything that has been
have fount! a passage, into the stomach of the Asylum, which liaSbe"ii ever since bountifully give you a s'.mrt sketch of our tip to LilioHa senators and representatives in the legislature, suirgestod to him from that quarter, and tho
horso, has, we believe* till recently i>een a mat- iupported by the voluntary donations of the in Africa. Being much pleaerdjuid delighted to meet at Columbia on Monday, the I'.lth prox- Conference have merely advisi.d tlie course
ter of conjecture. This insect deposits its eggs
with our trip, anil the warm frieiidship expres- no.
which they wish him to follow. The retireon those purVi of the hoise more iimmdkitely citizens. And the got*l.,effects resulting to f
By this bill, the convention will be selected ment of M- (ft1 Meulinaire and the other minisseil by you for the great and good cause i;f Colciety
from
this
infiliiuliou
became
so
evident,
that
within reach of hm month; and attaches
onizuiion; gives us pleasure in furnishing you precisely in the limn of the legislature, and coneach BO strongly to a single hair, (though in wo more Orphan Asylums were placed under wilK an acuuiint as far as our lecb'.e abilHiefi nequcnlly, even if the elections arc eont^'ti ,!, ters, howrvi-r, and the powers give.n to M. Van
the most expose*! situations on the legs, arm heir charge; nnd at ibis moment, there are will enable us. 1 laving boon re<;Uc8ted by the "will he but the value body in another finm. "Tlie de \Yoyer, to negotiate with the Baron Von
Zuytiui, ait1 , we. think, strong indications of a
near the feet,) that they are sccuted from ac- from two to threr hundred orphan children under
f C'oloiir of Naichez, to Visit and see Union party having determined to oflcr no can- dispeAitiun. on thy part of Leopold, to adopt
cident, by '-flood and by field," and there re IIP supcriiite-iiilaiiev of tlmw- ladies.
" :i" -''
- Confer" *
if --not all,
the suggestions
of* tlie
y't.-fc; (the Lo:\dun of America) je.ilous tho true state of things in Liberia, ai;d report didates, the At/Mi/icr* will have the wholi: mat- ' n.ost.
main, are carried hundreds of miles; and, thougl nf JN'i'jr
to them the prosjxx-ts the frr<- peiple of Coloui tcr to thcmst-lve-s.
ence.
the
advantage*
enjovei!
by
her
sister
cities
the. horsfe fords rivers, crosses deserts of sand
f Governor Hamilton contains
of the United States would have in making a
LONDON, Sept. 92. The Russian -Ambassa«r plunges in mud, they are not to be detached in the posse.ssi,inofsneli guardians tif their fe- settlcmi nt in that Colony, in cmnpliniice with no new views iipt/i tin 1 question. He simply dor, Count Malasacvilch, hat) arrived in town
you ih, invited, (in the yearly 1 til &uhtainfrom their place of deposit. Yet after all this, malea branch
of ihe Association to forma per- their rec|ii(.-;!, \«e cct out from Natchey., on the congratulates his jarty on their iriiimph to-day from Doncaster. He is supposed to have
such is tlie wonderful economy of JMihirr, in mteti'-nt residence,
in their city, and superintend .-ilst of M:.rch last, and after a pleasant trip of throughout the State in the lntr el<« 'i-ms. nnd ' been sent for by the Dutch minister, to Btrungthrelation to this insect, that the 'moment tht
about -13 day«, after we left the Americsn snore announces briefly the grounds of his hostility in ' II his position with regard to the Conference of
the
FemaleAcademy
of St. Joseph.
horse brings his warm soft lip wet with saliva,
we wifely :inchuied at Monrwll tin tho 30Ui the Tariffaet of last session. He d--clnns it io ' ihe English ministry. The meeting of tho
The
Sisters
L-oiuun-ii':ed
ilieir
labors
in
that
in actual ewntact with the eggs thus attache/ city with one orphan pupil; and there are at June, and there we remained, diligrntly en- be n sacrifice of "all (lie just claims and inter- Conference, which tvas to have- taken place toto his hair, they are instantly hatched, becomi
lliis time one hundred and thirty under their iraged iu making inquiries and observations tor est* of the South" So be "at war with every :lay, has been put off till Monday, and it Is beliving grubs, and enter the mouth of the horse oare.toni
with Ihrecolher institntioiiH w hich the spare of throe weeks. Evt.-ry facility was acknowledged principle of wise and beneficent icved that 1 ,or<i Grey has been sent for to assist
aud though not more than a fourth of a line ii have beenllicr
since established: all which are lib- given us in examine fully intollie a flairs, and taxation which has ever existed on the face of at its deliberations.
length, they are exceedingly vigorous, an
We found that such were their Sappy and pros- the earth, among any nation having the shadow
Of the foreign funds the chief fluctuations toawve about with great activity in tho saliva o erally supported by the voluntary contributions perous cimilir.oii, their kindness and hospitality of a dnim to civilization, or a just knowledge, day were in Dutch and Belgian, which have
oftfic
citizens.
the horse's mouth, and with it descend into th
£ron!ilyn also, emulating tho laudable, ex- that we an- truly sorry that we wetc so cir- of finance," and affirms, that "if the Southern both declined. All the European securities are
stomach; and there remain attached to its innc amptr,, hu-s solicited and obtained the aid of those ciiMisUim-cil, as not to lie ablo io remain longer States Ind been fiuhjupatod provinces, anil after imwever, more eir less aflected'by the crisis
coat, in form of the bot grub, until, if thei Indies Iu lurming the morals and
willi them. Sir, as soon as \\c placed our leet a w:;r of exhausting deflation had surrendered which is believed to be impending.
number be sufficient, they destroy the life of th the minds of their rising youth.
ii|>oii the soil of LilM-ria, we felt us if we were at discretion under the sword," the "con- REJECTION OF THE ULTIMATUM
animal; or otherwise, till the June followin
OF THE LONDON CONFERENCE.
The 4lh of July a memorial epoch. the In,rn again we felt as frcen («'ii, mid, lor the querors" would have ill-sired noolhei bill tbnn
when the.y relinquish their hold, and ate depos -1th of July, 1!*-21; was the day chosen by the- tiist time, was almut to enjoy ill the liue sense that of 1830. He recommends the call for a
London, Saturday Evening, Sept. 22. Very
it'.-d in the dunghill; and, being transformed eulightenod and patriotic citizens of Hultlinarr of the \\erd, Life, Liberty W»d Imlependplice. convention without any reference So (lie meas- little excitement has b ex-n produced iu the mosuon appear in the form of the bot-fly, prepare to commit to llie exclusive direction and charge1 It is <iuly necessary for n icrson to be one ure* to be projected in that lioely. J\tittijiratim ney market by Uie confirmation of the rumours
again to renew their perpetual round of depn of the "Sisters of Charity' 1 their noble Inlirma- hour on il'ai happy Kind tost|e and bu
is, huwevcr, understood.
respecting the note of the King of Holland
diitions, on this most noble of our domestic an ry, their orphan Asylum, and three other chari- that the people there enjoy rfid jioswess more
Besiiles the attitude in which theFe proceed- though in fact, to the general apprehension, it
mals.
- . . ..... , ,.._.
truly the sj'irit of lilwrty, kian il-.e-y possibly ing* are t«i jilncx- the ftate towards the Union, mukca tho alternative of a war all but inevitatable.in*titutioas;.u>ootuui!iitu of tlj£_"
That the above is not all theory, and nothing ami philanthropy of iti'e. citizens of Baltimore Cfltl ill thP'- tjlutrM iVlK. <n-"*»d
_. »~c-«ti
_, -ou-mini---._.»« another
- -......, ....,.s :ip|-allin<: dangtT ble. This is owing, probably; to the very cuiiolse, may be/Satisfactorily demonstrated by ihc
There they Inive nouther and look toTTnTii>v ertVfi irft1TW>Hrfrftnliti|emM.
In 1SJ.1, llifi City of Frederick, in Marytt.i.ciixl state of business and the almost total
following simple and easy experiment.
land, joined their worthy and icalous I'astor in io other su|»-vieir but their (Kiel, and it gave ty, with Col. i)r.i\u>n :<i ihcjr he\td, lately rr extinction of speculative TransHcttoiio in tl»
Let any one alter tr.ilding lus hand for a few soliciting the residence among tlirin of the Sis- ne (ilensu
ilensure Io see. with what confidence and solv<tl that thev would In* "(inn in their allegi- funds. Had similar circumstances occurred*
seconds iu a vessel of warm water, of a tern- ters tit" Charity. The worthy Dutch the o- ilicilienec they looked to him. As rcs|>ects ance to the Uiiit'-d States." and wonlil "resist"- year or two back, they could not have failed to
peraiuro a very little afxive blood heat, iinine- liginal and priivipal inlftbitants of Unit city In ir manner and mode of living, we think il nullification )-y .ill "h »;:1 :;jid
produce very material fluctuations.
Console
- diutcly pass it gently and slowly over the eggs, though proverbially slow to action, are suf- ;av truly be said of them that tli« v live under means."
left off at Hi 1-8, and Exchequer Bills at 10 U)
or uitsof the bot-fly, which at this season of ficiently energetic in appreciating advantages heir own Vine and Fig Tre
\\ c have seen - Tin- Columbia Telescope, the Icnelinir organ 17 premium.
the year, fretjueiuly cover large spaces on the once clearly discerned. Accordingly, a hand- niiulrcds niid ihousiinds in tlie I'ni'.ed Slates of the nullitier.-. tieals lluse re-solutions in the
From tlu: Sim, evening if Stpt. 12,
Ibie leg^ und about the breast of ilm horse; at some house was soon built for the reception of
h thousands of dollars in their pot-lids, w ho following threatening terms, under which art
The expectations which were entertained
llie same time pressing them gently for a sexumd those l-jdiis, nnd a number of orphans placed un- Io not live near as comfortably a> a great pro- plainly signified pains and jn-i-altir: hills o! by the Conference of a 8]>ecdy & satisfactory aror two; and ho \\ill find on clese examination, der their chaise. In a short time after, a
attainder confiscation of estates imprison rangement of the Belgian question are at an end.
lion in Liberia.
the living grub in great number-;, and though splendid Academy, the '-Dcciw et Tuluwrii''
Mihoiujh we hrd great nectiimts ofLilierin nielli i' in.^v be death (»i llie scrifJiiMOn Thursday evening a sealed note, from tlie
minute, yet visible- to the naked eye, moving of the City of Frederick, was erected and ict'ort we set out, yet Sir, e\ery thing exeee-tletl
To ibis ea-.itioiis nnd determined moderation King of Holland to the Conference, was given
rapidly and vigorously, through the water rev placed under llio control of tin- --Sisters." In nir exjM-clations. We were surprised when of a party, tlml i.s m.ir I'M </.-« Ulnlr, we must a- j to Lord Pnlnierstotl by the Dutch Ambassador,
(naming on his lia:id. We have seen lliit. ex- this institution 'all llie Inanclicsot'a pe.!ish(il we stepped inlti llu-ir houses, tolind ilieir rooms vow in the sironuist terms, that such cases, as Baron Von Zuylen; nnd Inst night the memperi, neiit tried, and have given simply, the female education are taught.
well fuinisl.ed, and tlie liners haiulseimely car- that prcsi nti d \\ tin- l:>sl proei iHlinys of the Ix-rs of the Conference having all assembled,
ijrjcess and its result.
The JllrtrvjHiU* of the Lir".v, in lv,-r turn )n ted. Ti.ete nr.- (ivesc!n«i!s. two of which Charleston I'nioii pnity, she>uM form an exce[i- the note was opened and read by them. In15y this experiment, so far as respects our- ! by the lil-eral donations of ihet-itizi-ns, purehas- we visited, and were highly delighted with the tion. If it be no more than an expiring effort of stead of finding, ns they had expected, an acst.-Ues certainly, new Unlit has been thrown on i ed, for the, until of six thousand dollars, a comcipliuc of ihe school, ami the improvement foolishly niiH-on us hate a great final bravado knowledgment of the readiness of the King of
tht ha'iits and iiistinctsof this family of insects; i niiHin.iis ami ciiuible establishment for tlie res- ft he sehol.-iis. In reference to the moral state il is \iell, :;ud suits the genius of their parly- Holland to treat with the King of Belgium, on
sni'l, if it result not in the discovery of the means id, nee nnd the laliors ol'tbe "sisters of Charity.' el llie colony, it (fives us pleasure- to Kiy we But if they nall\ mean, what they sny that the recommendations ot Uie Conference, and an
of expelling them from the stomach of the horse'. I Here they have 35 orphan*under their charge1 found them strictly moral, and as a proof we the United St.ttiti (Ma.s.s-ielmst-lts, Iliitxli; I- <ip|x>intment of Baron Von Zuylen with full
M'u-r they have taken possession, it may do together with upwards of n hundred day sehiil only met with one who was tin- leastinfefli/xf- sland or Comiecticut. tint is to say) not Caro- powers to treat with M. Van de Weyer, tho
it may furnish the moans of preventing ars, who are tant>ht gratuitously.
dliiaiid but two \Vhotised pMlanei lungnage lina, is llioir country- lliat they eiwe- no nllee- Conference to their «.<:tom8hnient, and to the
In (Tie F.nslcrn part of the city, also, a spa All stricllv attentive toclurcliand Ihe obs.i r- tioll nor allegiance here, and no eihedioncc to the real indignation of some, as well as the avowed
\Veareindelited Io one of our patrons, agentle- ciiius Academy h:is In-en purchitsetl for thi-i vaneti of the Sabhalh; every lime we atteneleel laws of this land if they say this, anil, saving indignation of all, found a long note without
nwn of much obs> rvatitm and intelligeiie-c- in n>e, which is numerously attended. In thii eluireh, there e-ould not have been less than it, »rr w/.'f»i it, anil proceed In act ul drfttmcr thr, ' the nlignt««t allusion to tin? pro|>osa) of negociadung* useful, residing in Salem, N. Y for the in- Institution all the useful and ornamental hmn from three to four hundrel in the cunirre-gution. rortjft'i'viW iiiitliorHin <f tliis rnJiii if Smith \ lions between M. Van do Weyer and mron
formation which led to the above experiment; ehe-sof female edue-nliem arc taught.
\\'e- visile-el ihe jioor luiise, and Ibund there ('nriilina, it will lie time' io teach tliem'tliat (lie | Von Zuylen, or to the suggestions of
< the Conas well as for ihe follow'mn- reeeipe, for
In IS-.'S, th<- citi/.eii.s <if St. l^iiiii, MiKSoiiri /wiir sick and infirm persons, one ofwhomiinde State whitfelap llit1}- have already too long rn- ferenee.
preventing bots in horses, which is deduced in\ited these huliei* to seiih* in their city, air a good deal of complaint, for want of supplies eumbe-red, am slmki' tlietnfrtnii licr roir."
The note commence* by an expression of
iVomSoon
it. after
I le says:
(Governor Hamilton'sn'esvageoliliijnely hints smprise on the part of tho wriler, M. de VerAsylumA'i i-\ ami ait> ntiein. >Ve fouiU oiilv two othr.-r |>erthe bot-fly commences depositum take
l!llvl'. charge
''"' "**' of
\" the
""', Orphan
v"'; '1lll " 1 -"
;"";; ,. -'
the e^ros on.. the
.1 _ horse,
L _ . take
..i... water
..........a little
i:..i.. more
........ tensive
"j"1""." ^^"'"'?
Academy has
'.'" "
also
~."""
Ix-en limit
"'"" th('r<
""i" iV" siinsin the Colony who i\pressed any dissat- at the same ennsfi|iienees when he alRnus that: stolk, in the name of the King, hit* master, at
"When the Convention shall :-|K-at<, it« voice the delsy which Jms attended (Tie Belgian ques.i..... "'i...^! ,.., ., .! .;,!, n ii,,n<«ii .,r ..i,ii,,ii . 1" :1|>C" umier their su^H-riiitt ndenco. In this isfaction, and we hail ntich reason to doubt
than blood warm and with a linneni or cotton Institution the young ladies of the West re- whether they had good e-iuse lor it. Yon ask- next to the voice ofdod, must command our tion since the conditions on which the king was
cloth wash those purls ot the hor*e where the ceive an education su:l:ible to the duties and ed us aUmt the produce if ihe soil we found most perfect obedience. \\'f owe no iillcjriance w illing to treat had lieen made known to the
«ggs are deposited, moving the hand irrnlly thetdigiiily of the sex.
i;rmviii;r pepper, corn,.riir, su;rur cane, cassada, to any other power, except thai which through Conference is. to the Belgians, and then proceeds
even: them, and repeat the washing as oflen as
The flourishing City of Cincinnati, follow iug ]ilunt:tiiiH, cotton, finer iiiqualiiy than-we ever a similar assemblage. South Carolina has in language which is intended to be couronce « we-ek, till iho hol-flv disappptur.. and
,,_ the example of St. 1 ,uiiis, invited the "Sisters" s:iw in the Missiw»ippi, "ranges, IJIIICK, cofiee, thought fit to contract for u», :in<) \vliii-h in pay- leoUH, but which is not to Iw misunde'reiood, to
vuur liorsw will not he troubled with bots.
the a- to ''"'' r wt!a ' l ' lv ei»i>oriuin, and the City Hos- )>eas, lieuns, sweet pulates, water-melons, cu- ing to the extent, nnd so long as she thinks |iro- complain of the support given by tho ConferThis
gentleman further
waysmay
that,
the n- l»lal
,-,,-,
.
,convinccd
'"'. la', «^.I'laced
was I''-100''
1|Il|h.-r
of! cumbers, sousof, liuiianasniu! many either fruits per that the obligation should eonUnne, is but ence to revolutionary principles; and to declare
hove e-xperiment
any man
be ".By
convinced
under the superintendence
and vi!iri;tubh*,aml astothe fertility of llie soil, rendering our loyalty to her." Unit. Jlmtr.
that, whatever may be the conduct of the great
.f ti,.. i«.tu <l'- rs<> ladies
hv
the
Cori«imte
Anthoritii
s.
The
*_i..
.
\
,«
»i.
11
that this recipe is a wire preventive ui int. uoin ^ ; ..._. ii._..
._ also,
..v,
* i
we think it much like that of the Mississippi
jwwers, the King of Holland, relying on the
have charge,
otr..a large
Academy
in horse's." Arel we see no reason why it may
justice of his cause, and on the support of Difor the gratuitous instruction of They lm\« also, cattle, <u-t-p, i/oats, swine anil
1JITEST FHOM E.\Y,'L.'7.V7J.
not be elTix;tiial; ashy this means, the; grub is . ...
vine- Providence, will know how to maintain
in nil the useful branches ofeduca- poultry iu grout abundant.-. In reference to the
hutched out, and immediately perishes:, for want ''. " ll)r''n
seasons, we were there i what is called the
his honor without the necessity of conceding
From the jV. 1'. .Jirwr. </ Com. (/ j\*w. 3.
of that warmth and nourishment; provided for
"'
niiny season (although it rained hard unly
points which are of vital importance to bis
In ,Y< ir Orleans, nlso, :i large School und an once, for a half an hour.while we( were there)
About half past three o'clock this morning, country.
it by Nature, in the stomach of the horse.
Orphan Asylum arc- placed under the care of nnd instead uf the heat bing oppressive, we liad our news schooner Evening Edition came up
The note is of great length, but we have
thoso ladies.
constantly n fine bret-J, which maele the uir fromhelow, with London impers Ui Soptemher given its chief character. It is evidently inFrom the JUexandria Gazelle.
The City of 7Won, the Athens of the North as cool as at Naie-hex »' l^ 8' o{ St ptemlieT: 2.W, and Liverpool to tlie 2-llh ineliisive. They tended only for farther delay; and.unlew France
SISTERS OK CH\RITVhas seen its frown prejudices gradually melt We have dwelt longer inn weexpee-ted, when contain intelligence of the death of Sir Walter and England should act a decisive and manly
Mr- SiwMoilcH Urgent avocations have away before the kindly sun of charity. The we commenced this k-rr, but the Kiibject is so Seott the death e>fthe Kingot'S|i;iifi and the; part, that object will be gained. Let us hope
hitherto hindered the fulfilment of that promise dark nil/lit of Intolerance has passed by, and the pleasing to us, tlmt w scarcely know when rejection, by Holland, of tfan ultimatum of the however, that the two cabinets will see their
y liich 1 "^ liMU-n ^^leem.-A^k.-tel^of flnii^hteneeT'ciVi/ens" of tliut capital "have not to uttip." However, \vnow come to a conclu- Ixindon Conference. The commercial advices interest, and unite in a resolution to compel the
the Introduction and Progress of the ASWKMHto entrust llie chargo of their Orphan tion by saying, 'I"' 1 ^strongest proof we can lire also interesting.
King of Holland to conclude a treaty with Belliuu of the "Sislcrs of Charity, in the-sx- United Asvlulll nnd
Deitlli o/'&'t'r H'aUrr Scott. We learn from gium, on uerms which, without being dishonorSchool, iu which .-UK) irive tif our delight an gr.iti/icntiun with the
Slates.
.-hiltlreii are |rratuiUnisly odiieated, to an asso- Colony is, that we nowtre on our way (o Natch- Captain Burnley and p,isneiigers, that a letter able to iiim.sMH be (air and liberal towards hit
Among the learned and pious Ecclesiastics cialion of Indies whose religious principles have, ey., with a full delertination and the permis- WKH sent em liojird the ship the! day she sailed, former subjects.
who emigraledtothisctmntry,after thesanjiAiin- for centuries, formed the the-iue nnd terror of sion of our God, to mafc arrangements for an for the lady of Judge Sewull, of Queliee, with
The position of Leopold is now one of great
arv epoch of the French ItVveilutieui, wasoiiej he pious bigot nnd (heghiomy fanalic.
immediate removal nil settlement of ourselves an endorsement on the back of il that Sir Wal- difficulty; but, as regarelshis country and Francewhose, name stands e-onspicuous in the lileriry
In our beloved and highly favored Jlltran- and families in Liberia the country where we ter Se-ott died on the '>Jd.
it is better than it was a few days ago. By
have been reioeivrd ot Paris fnim taking upon himself to accept the propasajg of
world. litHwme a citizen of our lui|ipy Repulilic Irin, we liave lately witnessetl the anival of think lilierty and frccfm truly dwells. With
Alexandria dated on the 18th of July, which the Conference, contrary to the declared wishifratiWde prompted him tei make, some return .hone ladies amongst us. Their unobtrusive
of great
stale that a telegraphic despatch had been re- es e>f the Chambers, and to dismiss a ministry
iir the kindness und protection affordinl to him. j>iely and menial acemirementd have already
cei'.etd at that place announcing the capture of acting in accordance with those! bodies, he has
Of the. few books save*! from tlm wreck of his gnimtl them tho esteem anel confidence of our
&CHY MOORE.
the Turkish camp at Hnuia by the Egyptians. shown bin desire for peace, and has a direct
K.ihrary was the e,«lohruled litlle.treatise stvle>tl liberal citizens, who, without distinction ot
LKITII, Sept. 19. This morning at 10 o'- cliiiui for support on the British and French
flii> ".Institute of St. Vincent of Paul." This crwels, have entrusW the education of their
Sou//. Cnrolino ^he extraordinary swwpn
Institute w:w submilteH) to the revision of John fair dunghters the prid'-and ornaiiient of our of tho legislature of tenth Carolina, called by clock the United Kingdom steamer sailed from cabinet*. The King of Holland has rejected all
1'arroll, the most Reverend Arehbishop of Hal city to the care of these ladies.
Governor Hamilton.w the purpose ol perfect- Newharen- Roads for Hamburg, having on overtures for peace, exception his own terms;
Jimor'- Ihc patriot, tho assoeiati* nnd friend of
Frequent applications are now made to the ing the scheme of jilifteotim, commenced at board his Ex-Majesty Charles X. Duke de Bor- and if Belgium be abandoned by us and France,
Was 1 ington and was; mmlifn-d und adapted te1 "Motlier Jlmixe" for Sisters to form new estab- Columbia on Mond* the a2d instant. The deaux, and suite.
after the concessions offered by her King-«t the
fc-jr Republican Institutions by that illustrious lishments in various parts of our extensive Re- aspect which it presto is uf so much impor- DEATH OF FERDINAND OF SPAIN. risk of his own popularity with his people, the
LONDON, Saturday Evening, Sept. 227 In- two governments will be guilty not only of great
f roliite.
public; and truly, indeed, may those ladies ex- tance to the wholeluntry, that we shall loci
The American People, as we shall see in UK claim
bound to follow and «*>rd its proceedingn. A telligence has been rece-ived through France to meanness, lut of great injustice; and the next
day, of the death of the King of Spain, which
i.-ijnel, were not slow in discerning tho merit*
Qure regio in terris nostri non plena laboiis'" new doctrine, starltof in iw character, and there is no reason for doubting, though some thing lobe expected will be * dictation to Eng(,\'t''iis "Institute*.'
land and Franeje, on matters directly eoncemconsequences to the
The Editor of tho Nantueket Enquirer will I threatening *« J^^JThKmto to Put P«R(in" lmvr d(>!Med *««*IW8 inwodiikmi on
la ih,.
tin- vear 1809,
l)>flf>, a p,-rio,l
in'riod when miabr.slipslnblish
wn hglw tn(1 |tfcty>
pe«J
foi twuiul- cdWU woio coiuptniii HS accept lliu imperfect sketch, und become, at tlu,. peace of tlie whfl^onntry, .s about to be pill
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grot; and whose privile as well as public walk tntfon Branch
IPiteastet i'ankte Extra.
-"" i prove an important one to the public, M it nny
B
tbf $(i,000, and at thP
has been any thing but Republican. Pardon Branch for 53,5110
tate, acting as the puppeTof Russia, Austria or 'lead to a more successful mode of treatmentthan
TEE FAREWELL ADDRESS
the liberty I have taken, for I have been emPrussia Sun.
(has hitherto been employed in this fatal dis' votho Bank,,
r,<U
J-Voro the Z/wton Times Sept. 28.
<;ase."
OF WE BRJIVE COMMODORE boldened to this act by the interest I feel in the in-iiic<i>nl for 6 11, 500
Country whose flag I have had the honor to
We haw learned with regret, not unraixed I
, ......-.•• TUCKhiR.
hear in triumph so often during the long and ar- ^S^t
with astonishraont and indignation, that his [ The frigate United States was visited by
Comnwlore Tucker was born at Marblehead, duous struggle for our independence.
Dutch Majesty has refused to treat on tho rcas-! Don Miguol ef. Portugal, during her short suiy
00!) -04,
With much respect, your obd't. srrv't.
assure.
nable modifications of the treaty of NBV. 15; : «t Lisbon at the beginning of August- An ot- Mass:. N»v. 1st 1744, O 8. His was the first
_______SAM'L. TUCKER.
Which we mentioned yesterday; and which' fleer of the ship describes the royal visit in the written commission as Commodore during the
Francis P. Blair, editor
ReVolutioi; and he was selected by General
, 11 a
were lately transmitted to th«r Hague, by the [following manner.
. .
defaulter at the san,e Branch
OFFICIAL.
- of- the Conference
" - ------ on
-- "--.-«-!
,334 5
President
the part of
Bel- r Com. P. gave his Majesty an invitation to Washington to convey to France, the First
principal.
glum. His Majesty's answer is at once insult- the ship, which he eery condescending accept- Minister torn this country, on whose nejrocia- Button's description rfhis ft;ht with Jackson.
We make no comment on the above
FIUNKI.IS, Tennorsce, Sept. 10, 1813.
ing and evasive -insulting to the Conference, ed and appointed an hour on the following day. tions depended the whole tate of the Revolution.
further
than to say, that Andrew JanU
A difference whicli had been for some months
Jackson and
and evasive of the question at i?suo declining Our ship dropped down from the town,' oppo- Tucker hul full power to fit out a frigate for
his
minions
are interested in
n th«
to mak« any new proposition of his own, and site his Villa, near the mouth of the river, and this purptHf." The task was a most arduous brewing hctv.'een General Jackson and mysrlf .Dank, and that the secret ol
taking no notice of thu propositions made on the getting every thing ready, awaited .his coming. one, tor a British licet in Newport and another produced on Saturday the 4th inst. in the town in tlicir numerous defalcations.
Between us and the shore, was the Royal on the cdast of France, were watching to inter- of Nashville, thy most outrageous alTniy ever
ther side. Do these men,
This extraordinary answer was yesterday Yatch at anchor a splendid boat of between cept any^-emmunication with that country. witnessed in a civilized .-.otintry. In commu- 3nnk, i,,t«,,l to pay the n
mi-uting
this
affair
to
iuy
friends
and
fellow
30
and
40
tons
burthen
her
aides
were
partly
Noltrithsterlrling: all this Tucker escaped a 74
Jeljverod to the Conference, specially conveyowed of it and hav'e always
ed to deliberate upon its nature and contents. mahogany, beautifully carved and gilded, with amltwo-frlpiles from Newport, although direct- citizen*, I limit myself to the statement of .1
Of coarse, it cannot be imagined that any final swans, angels, dragons, devils, Neplunrs. sea- ly dn hit-Hack, ai.d almost within yu:i shot few lending fiicts. the truth of which I am
Mr. Rnifrht of Rhode Island, a ,nei
fecttion was adopted on so momentous a siib- horses, mermaids, IMS- &« ; her shrouds and rig- took a If/itwh frigate of su)>crtor force on his reruly u> establish by judicial proofs.
;1C L ' s- Senate, in a letter to hisconsi
1.
ThUt
myself
and
my
brother
Jesse
Bcntot\
ging
were
of
white
rope.
At
the
appointed
passagv, and iifttr a most tempestuous passage
Jflot in the absence of the chief English Ministen. x.The Conference is to meet again to-day, hour his Barge pushed off a very large boat landed out minister safe in t rancc, for which aniving in Nashville on the. morning of the ai"After Mr. M'Lanehad entered into thP
but'every,reasonable man must now see that all docoratod after the manner of the yatclu, wilh he received an unanimous vote of thanks by frn.y, and took our lodgings in a different house ange.ment, and he saw the use the BrY V
from
the
one
in
which
he
stayed,
on
purpose
a
canopy
over
the
after
part,
where
his
MajesCongressHis
acts
of
gallantry
and
noble
darhope of| bringing his Dutch Majesty to his SCUGovernment intended to make of it for the bin'
to avoid him.
MS by 'protocols and peaceful representations ty was seated. This boat pulled 30 oare, two ing will hearal'ter appear in his Biography.
2. That the gpne'al and some of his friends Rfit ot her navigation, and before he left !
Tho British Privateer that life cultured' last
most rje abandoned. He is evidently deter- men being at each oar, fine looking fellows with
came
to ihe house- where we had put up, and Ion, he remonstrated against their proceeding
tremendous
moustaches,
and
wealing
a
green
war,
with
a
small
coaster
nnd
nothing
but
small
|
mined to come to no arrangement without being
commenced
the attack by levelling a pistol at -but iu?8 ,00 late to complain; he had mafe
compelled by superior force- He is evidently velvet cap laced wilh gold, a white shirt, and arms, made up the number of 3000 men and [
me when 1 luid no weapon draion, and advanc- :he bargam, and the United States must RtZ
TBSwlved to employ every subterfuge, to prac- red velvet pants which reached to the knee. <!00 guiis IIP had captured from the British.
it. Plus remonstrance was made on the Soil
Tne hand writing of the Commodore; and the ing upon me at a quick pace, witlicut giving Jt>y November,
tise every stratao-cra to gain time. His mind A venerable looking Post Captain stood in the
1830, and was never communin
me
time
to
draw
one.
bows,
and
an
Admiral
acted
as
Coxswain,
and
following letter may be seen at this office.
seems to be made up to take advantage of the
t^d
to
Congress,
or made known to the pc«l
3. That seeing this, my brother fired upon
Bremen, Oct. 18,1832.
'chapter of accidents, and rather to hazard the supported the royal standard? When the kingthe Ltntcd States, until it was dra«n frnn
It is with some degree of reluctance that I Gen. Jackson, when he had got within eight Df
chances of a war, to recover the whole of his got out of the boat, we all expected that these
the secret files of the Government on the S
former dominions, than to agree to terms of ac- old cocks would follow, but they tipped their again obtrude myself on the public, and I am or ten feet of me.
lay of Aprtl last, by a vote of the Senate C
4.
That
four
other
pistols
were
fired
in
commodation by which he may enjoy a part of beavers and dropped astern like a couple of compelled todo so by the consideration only
Middies. The King stepped over the gang-way that my fbrrrer communication has, I am in- quick succession, one by Gen. Jackson at me, ring all this time, from the. date of the arrange
them in security and peace.
ment up to the day this paper saw the light fluThe Conference, which has been so grossly followed by his Lord Chamberlain: the guard formed, been pronounced by some a forgery. two by me. In the course of this firing Gen- papers, officers, and partisans of General Jack
Jackson
was
brought
to
the
ground;
but
I
reof
marines
presented
arms,
the
yards
This ungcnrrous accusation against you, it is
insulted, cannot permit this insidious game to
son, were shouting praises to this arrangement
be pursued any farther. It is evidently the in- were manned, every hat was off, aud a salute equally my pleasure and my duty to deny, and ceived no hurt.
5. That dagg-er^ were then drawn, Colonel and hosannas to the President and his Minis"«
terest of Austria and Prussia that Belgic affairs of 21 guns was fired: the Don all this \vhilo I now do it most explicitly and unequivocally,
for making it. And, at th« same time, the Pres
should be settled; and it is no less the interest bowing in every direction around. The king and I challenge a man of the place in which I Coffee and Mr. Alcxainler Di<mldson made at idem, by his Minister, was protesting aeainst
me
and
gave
me
five
slight
wounds.
Captain
'than the duty of France and Kngland to become is a small active man, apparently little more reside, to prove that I have, either in word or
the use and advantages the British Government
the instruments of such a salutary work. His than thirty years of age his eyes are black deed, given the slightest intimation of change Hammond and Mr. Stocklry Hays engaged my were deriving from it."
Dutch Majesty can place his only reliance on rather deeply scaled, and they dance about at inmv political opinions. Sir, so far from this brother, who bein^ still weak from the effect of
the infamous Government of Russia; which de- a terrible rate, never resting long on one ob- I now beg leave, through the medium of your pa- severe wound he had lately received in a duel,
sirous of embroiling Western Europe, that it ject. He has not shaved for a number of years por to address a few sentiments to those who were was not able to resist two men. They got him
\\ e find in the New Jersey Fredonian t!,8
may perpetrate unmolested all its intended bar- consequently his beard is long and goalis!^ but my companions in arms during the glorious down: and while Captain Hammond beat him following striking exemplification of the pasover the head to make him lay still, Mr. to which thn country lias come. This \vl
barities in Poland, has no doubt encouraged his I think becoming. He is rather a handsome struggle for Liberty and independence.
Hays attempted to slab him, and wounded him Iwast," is a Republic of free men the frees;
Yours," &c.
Dutch Majesty in his present dangerous courso. man than otherwise was dressed in an admiin both arms. ',is ho lay on his back parrying on earth!
SAMURL TUCKER.
The Conference fan no longer tritle with the ral's uniform, and wore a number of orders on
peace of Europe and the rights of Belgium. If his breast. His Chamberlain, although the first TO THE SURVIVING OFFICERS AND the thrusts with his naked haixls. From thi
"One of the grand principles on which Gen
they have appointed themselves umpire*, they nobleman in the Kingdom, l<ept a respectful SOLDIERS OF THE REVOLUTION. situation a generous hearted citizen of Nashvill Jackson came into office, was, that he would
distance from him he wore his insignia of of- Friends and Fclloie Cititens!
Mr. Simmer, relieved liim. Before he came scrupulously guard against the abuse of the
must enforce their award.
Permit one who has now arrived at thej to l'lc ground, my brother clapped a pistol to patronage ofthe General Government. That
After inducing the new King of Belgium to fice a large golden key, on the right lappel of his
age of FOXIR scour. a.nd six YEARS, to address ( t'10 breast of Mr. Hays to blow him througl patronage was, in no case, to be permitted to
descend from, the lofty position which h<> occu- coat.
Whilst he was on board a messenger arrived, you on a subject of awful moment toourcoun- but
' it missed lire
pied on a treaty ratified by all their Courts and
interfere wilh the freedom of elections. A
C. My own and my brother's pistols carried single instance, from a thousand will show how
.ieeomo the public law of Europe, after leading and going down on his morrow bones, presented try. Statidinj as I do on the confines of another world, I cannot, be accused of selfish motives ; two halls each; for it was our intention^if driv- this promise has been performed. Salem counhim to believe that the reserved points of differ- a note.
The Commodore expressed his gratification in dreading the consequences of Gen. Jackson's en to arms, to have nochilcls
.....
play. The
- pis ty, in this State, it is well known, has this
ence between him and his neighbors might be
arranged by mutual concessions, alter thus ex- at the honor of the visit, &.c. and spoke in higl re-plectioii; for should that event take place, tols fired at inn were so near that the blaze o: year returned to the Legislature a full delegatracting from him some reasonable proposals of terms of the treatment he had received from slender as my present hold on life is; I may yet the muzzle of one of them burnt the sleeve ol tion of National Republicans, by a large mamodifications in the treaty, after making the Governor of Madeira. "Sir" snid the Kin survive the liberties of my country. Indeed, my coat, and the other aimed at my head i jority. No sooner was this fact known at
him thus bre»k through the assurance which "I have ordered throughout all my provinces, who that risked his life to gain that admirable little more than arm's length from it.
Washington than the Postmaster General, or
7. Captain Carroll was to have taken pan one of his deputies who has the seals in' lih
he had given his Chambers, that he would ne- particular attention to bo paid to all Ameri- constitution, under which we have lived fur
ver negociate with an enemy in his territory, cans" thus leaving us to infer, that it was on- more than half a century, could wish to survive in the affray, hut was absent by the permission absence, REMOVES no less than THREE
they hate exposed his Belgic Majesty to the ly through fear of his head that the Governor the overthrow of so proud a monument of hu- of Gen. Jackson; as he has since proved by the POSTMASTERS in that county! They ara
General's certificate: a certificate which reflects all moat worthy, and entirely unexceptionable
dangerous chances of unpopularity without so- had been polite. He spoke very highly and man wisdom?
curing any of the advantages of peace. He is ajfcctioiia'.e.fy of his brother, Don Pedro, saying
Need I, my aged friends, point out to you the I know not whether less honor upon the Gen men. So say the papers there. But Salem
flow, perhaps, without a Cabinet exposed to that they had slept in the same bed, and it numerous instances in which Gen. Jackson has eral or upon the Captain.
must be "punished." She had shown her in'the attacks of tho press, to the rera instranccB wa8 very hard they should be at war. Sec. but violated this Constitution? Need I direct you 8. That this attack was made upon me in the dependence had thrown off the "collar,"
of the I./pgislatnre, and even to the suspicions the duty he owed his subjects compelled him! toth e manner in which ho has insulted the an- house where the Judge of the District, Searcy and this is the mode in which he who was
of the more charitable and loyal portion of his kc. Sec. Ho paid us the distinguished eompli thority
ity of the.
the, Supremo
Sup
Judiciary, a branch of had his lodwinirs! So little are the laws aud
atu "inru to command" chooses to manifest his
fubjects. His allies arc bound to replace, him ment of hoisting the American Ensign on board our Government jcqual in power and with a its ministers respected! Nor has the civil au royal displeasure. The Post Offices are now
in the situation which he would have occupied bis yatcht; and after a visit of an hour or more, more sacred trrst, if possible, than the Pn pi- thority yet taken cognizance of this horrible every where prostiluled to party purposes, and
had he not trusted to their assurances of that de- he. left the ship apparently well pleased with dent himself? Need I |K>int out to you the va- outrage.
arc filled, in too many instances, by men nothing
finitive arrangement, which, if obtained, would his reception.
Three facts arc sufficient to fix the public o- lolh loo perform all ihe
rious instances in which he has laughed 10
the reauirnmpntR
requirements in il.io
this
have constituted his best apology for appearing
acorn, as it wen- the hiifh authority ofthe .Sn> pinion. For my own part, I think it scanda- respect."
Port of Bultimtrv. It may not be amiss ate of the l-'niK'd States a part of the executive lous that such things should take place at any
to have deserted his pledges.
tu '-.tale for thu information of masters of vessels of the mtitm. nml IIP, only constitutional check time, but jwrtioularly »o nt the present rnornpn'
EXPRESS FROM PARIS.
FACTS. The following facts and intero
LOTOO.M, Sept. 22, (Evening.) An express iind others interested in the commerce of the on tb. uiii /« fUeVimroeiuf Lastly, need I when the public service requires the aid of al gatories are copied from Poulson's Advertiser.
port
of
Baltimore,
tluu
ilio
JW<.'««.rr
ana
(.'lift
direct
you to thp nianneT in which ho has ID- i its citizens. As for the name of courage, God for
fri>;n Paris has arrived to-day with the letters
!ie 'popular branch of our-j ui<l ti.atlnhonldpvpratr.cmpt logain itby becom- Freemen read "It is a fact, that the Charof Thursday* and -every thft»» indicates that aurake Stcniii Torino; Company; incor|H>rnteti tally
France is pertectiy rojdy to second the decision by the Legislature of Maryland last winter, has Goveriiinent, U*o Reprpsfntarives of the People ( ing a '"illy? Those whoktmw me, know full well ter of the present Bank of the U. States, was
of the Conference by a movement against Hol- not been idle or inudenlivc to the object for of this country, by placing his VETO on laws ' 'hat I would crive a thousand times more for the signed by JAMES MADISON, Was he bought?
land, should that step be, deemeil advisab'e. whicli it was formed. A steamUiat of great they passed fur the lionrfil of their constituents reputation <if Croatian in defending his poet, It is a fact, that a renewal of the charter wss
Troops arc collected on the frontier nc\t IM'ji- sTongth of frame and suitable model has IKth\Kviuu;iUy wiving ton m:\jority of thi> People i than I would for the repntalions of all the uuel- recommended by Louis McL.tKB, Jackson's
um, and could, it is conceived, be in Brussels in in the couise of construction during llio sum- my wisdom kmy will alone arc superior to all of! lists nnd gladiators that ever appeared upon the own Secretary of State. Was ft* bDUght? It
is n fact that old Gen. SMITH of Maryland, the
''~ earth.
'
1 very short time. The Duke of Orleans has mer season, ntul an engine of corresponding yums.' Now I ask could any monarch of Ku-1 face c fr the
leader of the Jackson party in the Senate
left Paris for Brussels, in order, as it is suppos- jxiwer obtained, 8o that by the first of Deci'ii:- rope say more than this?
THOMAS HART BENTON,
made a speech in favorof its renewal. Wasfce
ed, to cjnvey to Leopold the opinions of tho licr ensiling, or immediately thereafter, slip wi
When my old iVirnd*, Jefferson nnd AdLieut. Col. .Wth Infantrybought? It is a fact, that Mr. DALLAS, and
French ministry, and to explain tho course IM- ready fur active service. By means of thiri ams, drew the sacred charter of our rights, lit.M'ic Ilatnjishirc lion. William Plumer, Mr. WILKINS, the first a violent Jackson man,
which is intended tobp pursued in the evi-nl of txnt, it is liolinved that n free and prompt in- tle did they think, it would lie so soon violaa\\>l v.«r<^ss will be enjoyed at all time ted by one bou'id to support it!
When the Arthur l.ivermore. David L. Morril, nnd Wil- and the second, the Jackson candidate for tho
ihe King of Hollann proving tefnclory. The
lute communication fram the H^UP, which was during the winter, by vessels d.-sirous of enter- Constitution was formed it v as oljectcd that liam W. Rollins, Es(|rs. of New Hampshire, Vies Presidency in Pennsylvania, spoke for and
laid before tho London Conferen-.t! yesl.-rday, i»vj or depariinj from the port, and that the de it did not guard sufficiently against (he exer- who had l>etm nominated as candidates fir E- voted for it. Were they bought' It is a fael
was not knjvvn in Piris, but every cvpcct.-iiinn ' ' a .vs an<l suspensions which may IK- created cise of tyrannical power by the ChiofMairis- lectors, to Ix: supported by the friends of Mr. that it passed a Jackson House of Representaexisted thit it would turn out as iinN-uisfartory j by ice in the rivnr and hnrlwr will b«> complet tratp. Our (ioverumunt was then so pure, that Wirt in opposition to the National Republican tives by a large majority. Were they bought?
ly obviated. Her srrength of frame and jmwe no one anticipated such an abuse of power as ticket, have severally requested their names
as has really proved to be t"io case.
The National Intelligencer, in commenting
It in perfectly understood, however tint the of steam will, it is be.lieved, enable I, -r to keep we now witness, and the only immediate rcm- may be withdrawn- The following is un extract
French troops will not move w':thnnt the con- open a track through the ice, ami also to accom tdy then thought of, was impeachment. It from a letter addressed by Gov. Morrill to the upon the charges which are so frequently made
ciurence of the English ministry. The coop- i p'lish the additional service of towing vessels was also said in reply; that ours being a Gov- Editor of the New Hamp.-t'iirp Post.
U|)on the President and Directors of the U. S.
vnrion of En-rlann, by wending a rti-ol into the . i:i>o and from the Bay. It is therefore impor- rnment of the people the President would be
"Mr. Clay is my first ehoicr; and in my Bank, and upon several distinguished individScheldt, isdei;rcd by Franco, but f liliu^ in that, \ lant to ship owners and mailers to be assured removed at the eml of four yoars, if he presum- view is more prominently hetbie the Nation HB uals who support the claims of that institution
the consent of ihe ministry lo llv march of the. not only of a «al> and ready entrance into this ed to trespass on the power "delegated to him by a candidate for the Presidency than Mr. Wirt; for a renewal of its charter, puts the following
-' - my
-- 'friends bin as I have ihe most perfect confidence in the pertinent interrogatories to the Administration
French Troops into Belgium will be decmrd |»)rtin ihe winter s«-aaon. but likewise of quirk the Constitution. Now,
Now, tltherefore,
sufficient- The funds fell about one per cent. dispatch in departure, when it isdosircv.. The comes the hour of'" trial:
-~ l It contains for the ability and qualifications of Mr. Wirt, in case press. The "Spoils Party," who are always in
in Paris, on Thursday in consequence of the benefits which will arise to our city from ihe peoplie to say, whether our Constitution shall Mr. Clay cannot be chosen, I should most the market themselves, seem to suppose that
feeling that an interference in benalf of Belgiperation of the designs of the Com- (IP violated
vii
nnd our -Libfrties prostrated by this heartily use my influence in favor of him."
the opinions and votes of honest men are the
um had become all but inevitable.
pany are neither lev: nor small. They will ex- Military Chieftain, or whether the ConstituGov. Plumer has published the following subject of bargain and sale. "Will the venal
.IrripuJ of the Duchess DC Bcrri in IMZaud. tend m a greater or less degree to all branches tion and Liberties of mrfcmintiy are w ir'h pre- Addoss:
crew pretend that the Bank has bri!>ed fifty
The GazcUc do Normaiidie says "Wlulsi o'.''.ms:ni'ss, and our emintty friends are amung serving. Neither you nur I have any personal,
TO THE PUBLIC.
thousand yeomen in Pennsylvania, New York
whose in/crcsts will I* especially nromo- interest in the lair heritage we have bequenthat Nantes they are breaking through the doors *those
Ills with regret 1 have sron my name men- and New Jersey? Has it bribed Governor
i
t»'-.i. .1. _ ... i
--_•,,
*
of convents to look for tho Duchess de Berri,' led- With the npi-1, easy, and'cheap commu- ed to our posterity.' Can we depart in peace, tioned by Anti-Mnsonic Republicans in one, of Wolf? (for he is with us.) Has it bribed Gov.
uhe has been r«wjlve<l with regard and respect! nication. uninterrupted by thp frosts or snows while the government for which we -risked the public Journals of New Hampshire, as
Shultze? Has it bribed William Russel, ofin Holland, where she has just arrived, and'of winter, which our ifreat Western Rail-road our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honors," candidate for an Elector of President nnd V~ Ohio or Gen. Ashley, of Missouri or Genwhere she will shortly embrace her family und J offers, and with a harbour and river kept open is threatened with tyrtnny and civil discard? President of the United States. Though 1 Duncan, of Illinois? Has it bribed all these
for the free operations of commerce, tho mar- Shall we (jo down to »uc graves in silence, am myself in principle and practice a decided virtuous citizens, nnd a hundred others equally
her children."
Don Pedro's Expedition. There are no la- ket of Baltimore must present advantages that merely hccnuse we are too old to seek for of- Anti-Mason, yet I cannot consent to be a candi- pure? It has been well observed hy a talented
ter accounts from Portugal. Reinforcements to cannot fail to make it the scene of :;n active, fice, while \vc see a military chieftain about to date for an Elector. It is an object of great im- cotemporary that James Madison signed tht»
aid the csuse of Don Pedro were continually extensive, and Itenoficial trade to buyer and wrest from our childrci, and our children's portance both to Anti-Masons and National Re.- charter of the Bank, and the question asked,was
cllcr, to shipper and producer. Halt Jimcr. children, tliat liberty, wHich we fought & bled publicans to prevent, if possible, the re-election Ar bought? Louis McLsne, Gen. Jackson's
departing.
Cholera. Dr. E;lward Tegart, Inspector
U> secure to them? Old (md infirm as I nm of Andrew Jackson. On this point both these
General of Army Hospitals, has addressed a
iff Hcnjauiiit I'mnklin. "Not lon;r while tho liberty of speech and the liberty of the great parties in the United States agree in o- Secretary of the Treasury, recommended the
letter to tho Ijondon Globe, on tho subject of .afterU^<\jain',iiFTAnkl\»liat(ri>mmeitrodcilituTi>f Press remain, 1 will not liil to w.irn y<*i of the pinion;butto me it is obvious, that if the Anti- renewal of the charter. Was he bought? Gen.
Cholera, which appeamtobc ofthp utmost im- |a newspaper,he n.iticcd with considerable frce- danger before you, though it bo the last act of masons and the National Republicans in New Smith, of Maryland, a leader of the Jackson
party in tho Senate, made a speech in favorof
parianf*. It details his own case and cure: jdom the public conduct of one or two iiifluen- my life.
Hampshire have each of them separate lists of ils renewal. Wns he bought' So did Mr.
"O? Wednesday the 13th of July I was scizrd tial \>pr8»ns in Philadelphia. This circumAtei thp dancers I anticipate imaginary? So candidates for Electors, neither of them can Dallas and Mr. Wilkins. Were they bought?
with a slight diarrhiM, which continued nud glance was re.mrdwl by some of his patrons with said the
he Tories uf our Revolution when warn- succeed. Two lists would, probably prevent a So did GPO. McDuffie, in the House of Repiivieascd on the day following; the ma'tor dis- jdisipprobation, and induced one of ihcm to c;m- pd of thr dangers that thim threatened us.
Is choice of electors by the People, 'hut the pro- resentatives. Was he bought? The idea is
clnrg« 1 was passed without pain, so thnt I was vey to Franklin the opinion of bis friends with it nothing to us tin citizens of Maine, that apart
sent General Court would then chooce Jackson as preposterous as it is monstrous."
thrown off my (pisTil as to the nature oVthr com-' regard to it. Tlv UIK-I.-I listened with ptie
of our citizens and t-rritory are to he basely bar- electors- It therefore appears to me sound polph':nU Towards evening of tlic second day, I to the reproof, and lu-ifirpd the favour «,f
tered nway to satisfy the iisMiiikle avarice of icy for the Anti-masons in thisStatPtosiipjwrt the
became restless and feverish; at midnight my fr'rnd's
'
Tennessee n». JVWlj/Jttrti'on. A preamble
coni|any at cupper, on an
Great Britain? If General Jac'son does not candidates for Electors whom the National Repulse was 120. and very weak; spasm* in my whicli he iinuied; at the same time
mean to acquiesce in the MTommomlation ofthe publicans have already nominated. When the and resolutions, on the subject of Nullification,
fegsnnd arms led me to think, for the first time that th»' other renllemeu who were dissalisticcl ; Netherlands,
...,.. .. ,, why does he fiol *iiy*of befare the p 'riod slull arrive for the Electors to cast their were adopted by the Legislature of the State
"
''' PPW wbpthcr he will
that I wis laboring under spasmodic cholera
n-ith him should attend. The Doctor received '"'"'"'
i tlfetioti, that-we
votes, the State of the country may be such as of Tennessee, a low days since, with scarcely
On examining the copious flowings from the ua guesiH cordially, his editorial conduct was' protect us or not? ""Why Iocs he "tell oVA" to require the.m to vo'e for the very ma
a'iy opposition. Tho vote in the Senate wan
bjwels, 1 found them to consist of a limpid fluid, anvasscu. and B-m.o advice given Supper >,,t, throu-rli his'Si-cretart of Slate, "that he the Anti-M isanic Convention have nominated unanimous, and in the House of Representaresembling chicken hmth or barley Vatpr. This was at hM announced, and the gucstj j,, v ited is trtremch'i denroiHfafsuh anarrana-fniait " for President.
tives there were hut seven dissenting voicesis now understood to be the serious part of the I) -m ndj ..niuji room. Hie table was only su r- that in,
The Nashville Banner states that some, if not
in, fnr
fnr Maine
Maine U.
U. receive
receive an
an equival
equivalent i,,
WILLIAM
PLUMER.
blood: when this e»caoe«, o'lly the thick dark ird with tw > puddings, and a atone pit her fill hnd
all of that minority, were influenced rather by a
I'.ppmg, Oct. 2fi, 1S32.
particles remain in the blood vessels, which ed with water- All were helped, none could eat ......
_ .»,
preference for other resolutions than any posiHER TERRITORY?'
soon become stagnanl and occasion duath. This but the Doctor 1 le prtnok freely of the pudding: tliau'gh heTn'eani
tive hostility to those offered.
From the U. S. Telegraph.
wafnrarly the caso with me; and as thp pulse & ur<re<l his friend* todothe same; but it was out Citizens! IfGon.
The resolutions avow an adherence to the
WHY no THKV OPPOSE THK BANK? Y«s, republican doctrines of 1798, as expounded by
had become almost inpereaptinle, and the dark of ihp question thpy tasted and tried in vain- j one of his first actw - __ n
why do Andrew Jackson and "his subjects" op- Mr. Madison, but deny that they sustain the
stn-aksin the lines of the veins, and the colour When their host saw the difficulty was uncon-1 in the territory, so ftr wi his WiUgws1
ofthe skin, J-noted that tho state of collapse querahlc, he ros« and addressed them,-My I Before I uke a fowl MO of you, I cannot pose the Bank? Our readers will find an an- South Carolina doctrines, and declare that the
swer in the following statement, which Jack\va» fast apur'whitrjr. The question then was triimdn, any one who c?:\ subsist upon saw dust' "''
' '
fail to ^^, ' vou ajrunsttheUccoption
ahom to« son men dare not deny.^ Just bnfore Andrew assertion of a right in a single State, either by
^
can a new action be produced in thp intestinal padding and water, as I can, needs no man's ,.-„_-:
Legislature or in convention, to declare unlie practised011 vo
canal? Yes, I raid, it is possible, and I will try patronage," Watson'* ditnaUt of Pldladtlphin. enormities of Gi-n. Jackson'sftdmlnintraiion are Jackson was up for tho Presidency, he offered constitutional and inoperative within its limits
his own note, without any endorser, for discount
that remedy which I have so strongly rcoomcloaked under tho
' naje of Rcpublican- at the Now Orleans Branch. He was told, that a law of Congress, "is wholly unwarranted by
rucndM to others in this disease. I took three
The residue of the estate of Madam Buona- ism! A
4"J never prantia. if he would procure an endorser it should be (he Constitution, dangerous to the existence of
tops oT croton oil on a little sng,ir, and confi parte, mother of N-ipuloon, in estimated to a-1 ed. I am, and
bei>n, a Republican, discounted, otherwise it could not be. He re- the Union, inconsistent with the preservation
lently waited the effects. The f Mowing took mount to fifteen nullitati of ikllan after all thej_ yes, a
.
- of the .federal government, and tending directopublitaJi, and my Re- lirnpd todo it, and in the ra
pUc« in l«w than an hour nfter uking the cro- legacies «e paid. This immense estatu i9 left r-nblicanism is"of"a mttch
rage of disappointment ly, under thn guise of a peaceful remedy, to
dale than Gen swore that if he ever the
had
toD oil, and I pronouncad myself a it of danger- :o the eldest: m the male line of the Buonaparte J.cW,, whose polto«l ~r had te
the power
power, he would bring upon our country all the honors ofa civil
an<! put the d
d tiling down.
Thi* U my OMO; and I hope and trust it may in perpetual entail. Joaeph w the pr«oiit he.r. ever have been arUotntical.* HIP highare,
war." The Tennessee Legislature adjourned
iest deMr. Senator Bibb i» a defaulters the Lex- on th«22d nil. after a session of wvrn
.L_l,-
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JOHJf SERGE.1J
ELECTORS OF PRF.SII
1DENT, FOR THE 4

Albert Constabl
Robert H Goldsl
John JV. Steele o
ELECTORA1
National Republican
member that Monday
Country requires you
and all, go to the polls
and it your country be
by the re-election of
be sunk deeper & deepc
have the satisfaction to I
of this degradation has
of yours. Be true to
country, that the vote i
e.d against the present
(ieneral Governmentgain, go to the polls ot
Partial election retu
vania, Connecticut ant
in another part of to-da
The Executive C<
meet at Annapolis on

For the K<
THE PRESIDEN
JMr- Graham,
Never wns the
ganization of our gene
elpction was fraught'
qucnces as the present
a time, heretofore, win
States, not only viola
brought him intopowe
contempt the vei^
to support! The trut
fume admiration far
wJiich has been the mt
erer>i Republic, whic
brought to the verge i
LWERTY,which
lives raid fortunes to i
on Monday next, one
duty of all others the
apathy characterise
act with that moral
lude ofthe case requii
Let every National
armour; and by mutus
the majesty of our strw
whelming majo/ity px
if Rome must fall, the
is innocent.

[COMMU
Mr. Graham:
How long sinci
mimgst us, and undon
Corps editorial? He
sidered a very competi
neotion with the mast
to slander and abuse s
myself, for having the
privilege of Freemer
our information, in on
the truth of what we
be supposed that I tl
complairt of A. Kendn
as a dishonest man, fo
ports are true, or of hi
to thn execration of ev
meant Jackson) mnn
the case, I am conscii
the slander and abuse
during his residence
"greatest and best,"
that darn to say any I
of the chief wire mo
no inconsiderate as to

T7ie /^irywr Potai
ral accounts of Potal
to 4 Urn. and one was
by Mr. Kimball of r
li«. But our neighbi
duce/d one which "ben
seen or heard of. T
Mr. John Rogers,
past season, a Potato*
We challenge tho w!
beat this, " flocks

The Lynehburg V
"The withdrawal.
diminish Jackson's
because, many of tin
not vote at all, and n
the Clay ticket, nre
to Jackson with Van
the result of thecont

In an address to thi
na, published in the
said
"It becomes you, f
' bio judgment, to di
' of this State, to wi
"and to put in a blan
"ro.turns from other 5
"keep tho election o
"sontativcs, and ens
"S'ivcn to him. Foi
' whether there shall
"pie or not"

The New York
Monday and termini
| the city, onthe first i
ken. 1'hfi votes are
of the election.

Wn mentioned but
of Mr. Charles S. B
Senator of Kentucky
I bat a letter was rec<
II Mtivsville, anm
-lu'r. i»lso,ul'cbolei

, Nov. 5, 1832. | FALt FASHtOfrS fo* 1832.
Gentlemen: The poll at this place is about to
Clou No, l6/orl833.
We give below :>.ll the information we have be closed, and the result is
To bo drawn on FRIDAY, Nov. 39, lM<.
received from Ohio; and although not in possesFor the Clay ticket
367
CAPITAL. ^
Very grateful to the ladies of Talbot, and the
sion of sufficient data to justify our unnounceJackson and Van Buren ticket
77
ing a glorious victory, yet we cannn*. forbear
Jackson and Harbour ticket.
- 7 adjacent counties, for the patronage she has restating, iliiit the reports are much more favorWe have five other election precincts in the ceived since she commenced the
i
fso.poo
10.
Saturduy Kiwiing,
able than we, had anticipated. Should the re- county, and I think the Clay majority will be
I
10,000
MILLINERY
BUSINESS
sult in New York and Ohio prove favorable about 000.
1
6,000
in
Eaaton,
has
the
pleasure
to
announce
to
her
to the anti.J;ickson cause, General Jackon's
1
4,000
customers
and
the
ladies
in
general,
that
she
pi
n.«j io
<t,;B
official life will terminate on the fourth of
1
3,704
closed
inthu»
h
rcccivcd per the last Packet, the latest
March next.
30
'
1.000
state on Wednesday evening, & this evening's * p^b^ng
Y
ork,
Philadelphia
and
"lauLijmm
ami
Extract of a Letter to a gentleman in Balti- mail will furnish us with the vote of the city, |
30
600
Lancaster, Ohio, Nov. 3.
more dated
55 *
' ab/>
and some, of the nearest, counties: The fol- j
with
an
elegant
astortment
of
FOR PRESIDENT,
"I have heard from a few of our counties, lowingextracts of letters published in the Albany
56
100 &c. fc&
ami the aspect of things on the whole is very Evening Journal, contaio.Oie-tmly additional .
HENRY CLJ1 K, o/ Jfe
arn'g to
860,880
L.ES IN HER LINK,
favorable. In ltf'28 Fuirfield gave Jackson a information relative to the election that we She invitrs the ladies to call and view her latTickets »10—HtlreS |5—Quarters f3 60.
FOB VKT. PRF.SIDF.NT,
majority of M79 in 1832, 1375, difference have received. Ball. Oltftin. of yesterday.
Persons who will honor SYLVESTEft
est
patterns
for
JOtfJV SERGE.1NT, of Pennsylvania 104. From Ross, Franklin and Muskingum, Extract of a letter, dated
CLOCK'S, RIDING, WALKING AND with their patronage are respectfully informed
we have partial returns, which show an increase
that his utmost endeavours will be shown ti>
HUDSON, Monday Eve. Nov. 5.
EVENING DRESSES, CAPES, $c.
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICF. PRES- in our relative strength of something more than
Dear Weed The day lias pone, manfully
N. B. Mrs. R. has a young lady who has merit their encouragement, whether it is their
IDENT, FOR THE 4lll DISTRICT OF MD.
1000. In Peny the aggregate majority against ' with us, and we are over one hnndrtd rJirod! been brought up to the MILLINERY AND pleasure to purchase package* tingle tickets or
us has increased t>. >?o far our prospects are We shall keep this, & poll two votes to one of MAXTJU MAKING BUSINESS in the shares of tickets.
Albert Constable of Harford,
ICKThose of our friends who ate in want
good."
our opponents to-monow and the next day. city of Baltimore, which together witli her own
Robert H Goldsborough of Talbot,
Another letter dated at Lebanon, Warren We have just finished the examining of the poll perfect knowledge of the business she flatters of a few thousands are particularly invited to
county, 3d Nov. corrobarates the returns given lists of the Second ward, and find that we have nerself that general satisfaction will be received send their orders at early U poesibfe to
John N. Steele of Dorchester.
by the Lebanon Star, as below.
165 votes not polled to our opponents 70. The by *llosc tual WM fav°r hpf with their custom
S. J. SYLVESTER,
From the Sciota Gazette Extra Nov. 2.
result of the first Ward is not yet decided. cither in the Millinery or Mantau-Miking.
ELECTORAL ELECTION.
No. 113 Baltimore street,
We have the pleasure of informing our dis- More than one half of tho votes in the city | Eaaton, Nov. 10._________
National Republicans of Talbot County, re- tant friends., that the National Republican tickBaltimore.
were polled to day. Our accounts are all j
STOItF FOR S4l V
member that Monday next, your duty to youi et has succeeded in Rosa County by a majori- cheering mound us. I learn from a gentleman
in the store of
Country requires you to attend the polls- One ty of upwards of UOO votes!!
of Rhinebeck, who came up this cvenino-, that I THE whole stock of goods
Y order of the Orphans'court of Talbot
our
friends
are
carrying
every
thing,
before
!
the
latc
"
llliam
Clark,
Esq.
deceased, are
If
the
other
counties
in
the
State
have
only
and all, go to the polls and perform that duty,
County will be sold at Public Auction
done as well, by fifty per cent; as old Republican them, and the. game is very much likc-playing , offered at private Sale on very accommodating
and it your country be destined to be scourged Ross, his MAJESTV will have been driven from alone."
j and advantageous terms an inventory and ap- on WEDNESDAY the 14th day of the preby the re-election of Andrew Jackson, and to Ohio by a majority of 15 or 20,000 votes HuzThe redoubtable cidevant Clerk of Albany ' praisemcnt of the goods has been made, which sent month (November) at the late residence
county, Mr. Lawrence L. Kleeck, has been in ' (aswellasthestockofgoods)may beseenandex- of William Clark, Esq. dec'd. in the town of
be sunk deeper &. deeper in degradation, you will za for old Republican Ross!!!
P. S. Adams' majority over Jackson in 18-28, town all day, was at the first ward poll in coin- am'' ned bY an Y person . or persons disposed Easton, all the personal estate of said deceased,
have. the satisfaction to know & to feel, that none 170 Lyman's majority over Lucas in October pany with Oliver Wiswall, the Magician's to purchase. '1 his opening for a store is perr (negroes and Goods in the Store excepted) conof this degradation has been inflicted by any act last, 234 Clay's majority now,
60-2 brother, Abraham A, who you will remember haps the best ever known in the town of Bas- sisting of Household and Kitchen furniture
fifteen shares of stock in the Branch Bank at
N-B- News from the adjoining counties is is Surrogate of the county, and Mr- Rufus ton, the room and stand the best in the pla
of yours. Be true to yourselves and to your
F-nston, seven shares of stock in the Steamboat
Application
to
be
made
to
highly
flattering.
Reed. What means this visit? Yours, &c.
country, that the vote of Talbot may be recordMaryland, one Coachee and Harness, one Gig
JOHN
STEVENS,
Executor,
WESTERN STAR Second edition.
and Harness, one Waggon, one cart, one dray,
ed against the present Administration of the
of William Clark, dec'd.
LEBANON, (Oh.) Saturday Kvenincr.
Extract of a letter, dated.
Easton,
Nov.
10.
3w
General Government One and all, we say aPRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
Two Horses,
. ROCHESTER, Nov. 3, 1835.
N. B- All persons indebted to the estate of
By delaying the publication of our paper
Dear Sir The stories of the Masons that
crain, go to the polls on Monday.
four valuable
until this morning we arc enabled to give the there are changes in this county in their favor, Wm. Clark, dec'd. are particularly requested
CJOW9,
Partial election returns from Ohio, Pennsyl- result of the election in this county tor Presi- are untrue. The changes aro all in our favor. to make immediate payment to
J.
S.,
Executor.
dential
electors
which
is
as
follows:
A
parcel
of
Posts,
Scantling, Plank and varioua
Monroe will give 200^0 majority, and you must
vania, Connecticut and Virginia will be found
Antirjarkton
Jackson,
other articles too tedious to mention.
not
be
surprised
ifour
majority
is
2500.
Our
in another part of to-day's paper.
STRAYKD
Clearcreck township 3-25
'205
The terms of tale will be a credit of six
majority in Gates will be at least 300. Out of
Fmm
the
subscriber
some time since, a Bay months on all sums over five dollars, bv the
Wayne
450
164
250 voters, in the town part of Gates, only aThe Executive Council of Maryhnd will
Washington,
115
'
71
bout 14 am Hjp.inst us. Gould and the oth- and white Cow. Any information respecting purchaser or purchasers giving notes with apmeet at Annapolis on the 21st inst.
{Union
104
187
er office holders arc cross enough. \Vc shall her will be thankfully received and a reasona- proved security, bearing interest from the day
ble reward paid for her recovery.
I
Hamilton
160
103
of sale, for all sum* of and under five dollars
use them up this time.
\
For (he Eatton Gazette.
T. H. DAWSON.
the cash must be paid. Sale to commence at
Turtlrcrrek,
501
S05
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
Nov. 10-__________________ 9 o'clock, A. M. and attendance given by
Deerficld,
11-2
215
Extract of a letter, dated
Mr. Graham,
JOHN STEVENS, Executor
88
279
Poiighkeepsie, Nov. 5th 1839.
AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Never was there a time, since the or- Salem
of Wm. Clark, deceased.
74
Mr. Tlmrlow Weed Sir I hasten to inTHE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultugani7.ation of our general government, when an Franklin majority,
November 3
2w
form you of the result of the contest to-day- ral Society for tha Eastern Shore will hold tlicir
election was fraught with such eventful conse19S2
1564
N. B. All persons indebted to the estate
We have polled 7SO votes, and have an anti- next meeting, at the residence of Samuel
quences as the present one. Never was there
Ren-ency majority of 142. We have every reason Hambloton, Esq. on Thursday next, the 15th of Wm. Clark dec'd. are particularly requested^
a time, heretofore, where a President of the U.
Anti-Jackson nwj. 368
to cX|>cct an incri';>s;!,6t''shall probably close the inst at 11 o'clock, A. M. A punctual attend- to make immediate payment.
States, not only violated every pledge which
In 18-28 Adam's majority was 38. Lymnn's lection with -200 maturity in this tuwn. Oth- ance of the members is particular'-y requested.
J. S., Executor.
brought him into power, but even trampled with
By order
contempt the very constitution Vie was sworn majority over Lucas at the la to election in this er towns in our county have been heard from
and our frien.ls were doing well and sanguine
M. GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.
to support! The truth manifestly is that the county was 15-2.
Since our paper was put IT press, we have of buceess.
Nov. 10.__________________
iuime admiration for military achievement*,
S offered to any penon or persons that will
taltich hat been the means of the dcstmctimi of received the following returns, which may be
give to the Editor of this paper,- full ahti sufTO RENT
ererji Republic, vltich has ever exifted, has relied upon as correct.
Ptnnityh'ania
Election.
The
papers
receivClay. Jackson.
ficient evidence of the guilt of the person or perbrmtzht to the vtrgt of imminent ruin, tltat very
for
the
ensuing
year.
ed by the Steam-Boat last night give Jackson
600
sona, who have injured «nd killed certain Cow*
LIBERTY,which OHT forefathers risked their Franklin county, majority
THE small framed
Clarko,
(-2
townships
out
belonging to citiiens of this town.
a majority over \Virtof21,604 fifty one counlives andfortvnea to obtain. Let us, however,
'Mil
& which we are informDWELLINC! HOUSK, Nov. 3.___________________
on Monday next, one and all of us, perform a
ties heard from.
ed will increase it to
situate near the corner of Port street,
duty of all others the dearest to freemen; let no
Connecticut. The following returns have
1000 majority for Clay)
15-21
640
in Easton,
apathy characterise our movements; but let us
350
been received from this Btatb Clay 4997
One other situate on Cabinet street, with a
act with that moral courage which the magni- Green, (majority)
Clinton county,
1109
OOR
good garden, &c. &.e.
MISS MAHY BROWN,
Jackson 27-20 Wirt -116*, ,," -'
tude of the case requires.
Making the agjrropatr majority for Clay i:i
Also, n DWELLING HOUSE
ESPECTFULLY informs her friend*
Let every National Republican buckle on his
with about three acres of ground wtarmour; and by mutual encouragement arise in tho above counties (including Warren) of 2-131.
and the public generally that she has ratMARRIED
uatc on Cabinet street the property moved her
the majesty of our strength; ami by such an over- Lyman's majority in the same countirs at tii
late
election
was
but
.
1101
In this town on Thursday last, by thn Ri'
of J. T. Hnpkins of Baltimore.
whelming majo/ity exhibit to the Union, that
Anti- Jackson gam,
l.(60
Mr. Bnync, Lieiit. TENCH TII.GIIMAN of tli)|
The above properly will be rented low to
if Rome must fall, the Fourth Electoral district
When wo compare these results with t
U. S. Army, to Miss HEiiRiF.TTA, daughter < good tenants. For tertns apply to
is innocent.
BRUTUS.
AND FANCY STORK
governor's election, we cannot doubt the s1
the Hon. John L. Kerr, all of this county.
ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent
to
the
house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith,
cess
of
the
National
Republican
ticket
in
Ofi
or to A. GRAHAM.
[COMMUNICATED.]
Esq. she invites her former customers and
by a largo majority.
Easton, Nov. 10.
Mr. Graham:
friends, to call and view her new assortment of
FVom the ZanarriUr, Rcpuli. Nov. 3.
DIED
How long since A. Kendall has com* ahis Excellency George Hfiward, Governor fashions and goods and flatters herself that her
In
this
town
on
Thursday
last,
Mrs.
BANWe
have
delayed
the
publication
of
our
mnngst us, and undertaken to be sponsor to the
attention to her business in all its varieties of
of Maryland:
NING, at a very advanced age.
Corps editorial? He certainly ought to be con- per until Saturday evening, in order to
Mantua and Bonnet Making will be pleasing to
lu
tliis
county
on
Thursday
last,
Mr.
JAS.
nouncc
the
GLORIOUS
RESULT
of
the
A
PROCLAMATION.
sidered a very competent person, from his conthe public.
lection
in
Muskingum.
The
returns,
as
far
BuLLEN.
nootion with the master spirits at Washington,
iVHF.REAS, in all Christian communities
Easton, Oct. 37
to slander and abuse such humble personages as received, are given below. The Rcpubli'
reis a prevalent and proper feel ing amongst
mvwlfi for having tho audacity to exercise the majority in this eotinty is aliout two hundre,'
th people to join in simultaneous acts of WorPORTRAIT PAWING.
PRICES CURRENT.
privilege of Freemen by asking question* for fifty. Last election we had a majority
sh|) and Thanksgiving and as the late awful
E. MVNARTS, Portrait and MiniaBALTIMORE, Nov. 7.
us
of
one
hundred
and
fifty;
there
is,
thcrefo!
our information, in order that we may comn at
viltation of disease nflbnls a fit opportunity for
ture Painter, respectfully informs the
WHEAT,
(white.)
1
25
tho truth of what we hoar. I hope it will not .1 clear gain of ahoutybur hundred votes, s\n<
retlrning thanks to Almighty God for his great public, that ho has returned to Easton and exdo
(Rod)
1 18 a 1 19
the
recent
eletT'on
fur
Governor.
be supposed that I think I have any reason to
melcy in mitigating the ravages of the Des- pects to remain here but a short time; he propoCORN
84
If the Republicans-of the state have vote
complain of A. Kendnll's having denounced me
troying Angel, and partially removing the pes- se* to teach the ail of Painting Fruit, Flowers
as a dishonest man, for asking you if certain re- generally with the same spirit, there is a handtilence from us and as we must bo fully sen- and Birds in 8 lessons, equal if not superior to
ports are true, or of his having handed mr ovrr some majority against Jackson, and his election Contents of the American Farmer, sible how precarious our tenure is, and the un- any that has been taught here before, on lower
is
certainly
defeated.
to thn execration of every honest (he must have
certainly of the return of the dreadful scourge, terms, his Room will be open next Wednesday
VOLUME 14 NUMBER 33.
Licking County, We have reports from
meant Jackson) rruin. So far from that bcincr
we are drawn to reflect that our only depen- in the House formerly occupied by Mr. C. Brown,
Grapes; New Food for dence is upon Him who created and sustains us. where specimens of his Painting may be seen.
the caso, I am conscious of having deserved all Granville and Newark, and have gaimd about
tho slander and abuse he recollects having heard one /noirfrcrf votes in those two towns t nice the Hogs; Establishment of a'Horticultmal Society Now therefore, I, George Howard, Governor
Easton, Oct. 97.
proposed; Lnr^e Potatoes; Large Egg-Plant of the State of Maryland, by and with the adduring his residence near the Palaeo of the last election!
On the Culture of Rice; Prepamion'oftlie Land vice nnd consent of tho Council, do most ear"greatest and best," poured out against thofie
OHIO We have the fallowing returns
and Preserving Sweet nestly invite the people of tins state to set a
O enrage the ervieee of a single man as
Rules for Housin]ig an<
that dare to say any thing alxmt the operations
an Overseer for the ensuing year one who
Potatoes Prangus llay Plant Reclaimed part THURSDAY the lUhdayof November
of the chief wire movers, for my having been from this State.
Anti-Jackson. Jackson. Marshes On the Reciprocal Influence of the next, to bo observed as a day of Thanksgiving is capable of taking charge of a small farm, ho
BO inconsiderate as to trouble a filthy concern.
637
1.-J21
Perry county,
Stock and thn Graft, by James Mease., M. D., for past mercies, and of Prayer for the continu- must produce satisfactory Testimonials of inS. B.
tegrity &. sobriety. Constant attendance to doMuskinjui:.,
maj.
250
Letter from William Prince Isabella Grope, ance of Almighty protection to us.
maj.
1J78
77ie Largest Potatoe. We have m-.cn seve- Fairfield,
Process of Making into Wine Sidnny Welloi
(L. S.] Given under my hand and the great ty will be required. Apply to the Editor.
In Perry county since the Governor's flec- on the Cultivation of thn Vine; Advantages of seal of the state of Maryland, this thirtieth
Oct. 6. _______
ral accounts of Potatoes, weighing from 21-2
to 4 Urn. and one was left at our office last week tion last month, our loss is 3G in Muskingum Grafts over Cuttings Henry Perrinr on Rear- day of October, in the your of our Lord one
Tlie best Stand in Easionfor
by Mr. Kimball of Henrietta, weighing 4 1-2 our gain is about 400 in Fairfield our losa is ing Ponltrv n Mexico; Curious Method of thousand eight hundred and thirty two,
It*. But our neighbors at Palmyra have pro- 15i. Nat. hitd.
BUSINHHS.
, the Destruction of the
Hatching th
GEO. HOWARD.
duced one which "beats all" that we hare ever
S offered to be tented the House and Store
Beemotli Large Ear of Corn Address of By the Governor THOS. CULBRETH,
seen or heard of. The Palmyra Sentinel says
OHIO.
Jackson. Anti-Jackson.
Henry Perrine, United States Consul at Camon Washington Street, now occupied by CaClerk of the Council.
Mr. John Roger?, of this town, raised, the
Guernsey,
1-2!M
1575
peuchy, to ihr Intelligent Friends of the Union
leb Brown, next door to the Office of the Eatton
NOT1CK.
past season, a Potatoe weighing 5 Ibs. lOot.
Belmont,
2200
2004
on the Importance and Advantage of CultivatGazette. For terms apply to
We challenge tho whole "Gonesee Country" to
Franklin,
THE subscriber takes this method pflnfurnv
1076
1411
ing
Exotic
Plants;
Premium
ofTored
AdverROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
2050'
beat this." Rochester D. Adv.
Licking,
1601
tisements Prices Current of Country Produce in<r his customers thnt he has declined the
Oct.
6_____________________
Fairfifld,
TAILORING BUSINESS, and earnestly de2M4
1210
in the Baltimore Market.
CORN
if PORK WANTED
The Lynehburg Virginian observes
Bires those indebted to him on note or open acTHE Trustees of the Poor for Talbot county
"The withdrawal of the Barbour ticket will
5)291
count to settle the same without delay, as he is
7520
NOTICE.
diminish Jackson's majority over Mr. Clay Jacksnn'K majority. 1771
anxious that his business should be closed as wish to purchase a quantity of Corn awl Perk;
[Globe.
sealed proposals to furnish, stating the price,
THE Subscribers having commenced tho soon as possible:
because, many of the friends of that ticket will
[F,
From tlie Richmond Compiler, fsov. 5-]
quantity and quality will be received until the
not vote at all, and many others will vote for
WM. EDMONDSON.
Vir
irifinia Presidential Election. The elec- Mercantile business, under the flrm of
10th of November next. Proposals to be left
the Clay ticket, preferring Clay and Sergeant, tion of Electors of President and Vice President
Easton, Nov. 10
3w
to Jackson tPi'fA Van Buren. It does not aflect of the United States, took place this day thro'N. B. Those neglecting t',s notice may ex- at tho Poor House.
By order of the board of Trustees
the result of the contest at all."
out the Commonwealth. We have only the at the stand formerly occupied by Edward S. pect their accounts9 placed in an Officer'* hands
W. A. F. C. KEMP, Overseer.
trie nature of his business is
state of the polls in this City in Cheaterfiold Hopkins, beg leave respectfully to inform tjicir for collection, as the
Oct. 3?th 1899.
W____________
W.E.
In an address to the citizens of South Caroli- County up to 3, P. M. and in this County, friends and the public generally that they have Biich.as precludes indulgence
na, published in the Charleston Mercury, it is (Henrico,) which has hrr Court House and of jusi returned from Baltimore, with an o$ensiy,e
SHEK1FF'8
SALE.
BYI.VKSTKR'S OFFICE.
said
course votes in the City. We shall present a
ASSORTMENT OF
Y virtue of a writ of venditioni eiponat,
"It becomes you, follow citizens, in our hum- comparative statement of the present with the
Ab. 113, Baltimore Street.
issued out of Talbot County court, and
' ble judgment, to direct the Electoral College lust election in 1828 when Gen. Jackson
DOMESTIC
v' - u :
to me directed and delivered by the clerk thero' of this State, to withhold her vote entirely, and Mr. Adams ran against each other.
NEW YORK LOTTERY, of, at the suit of John Arringdale, me of Nich"and to put in a blank, onlesi it appears by the
For this City and County, and that of ChesClass No. 41, for 1832.
olas Hammond, against Levin Millis: will be
"returns from other States, that your vote may terfield, the votes stand:
To ie drawn
sold on MONDAY the 19th day of November
such
as
Domestic
Plaids,
Muslins,
Funnels,
"krep the election otrt of tho House of RepreOn WEDNESDAY Nov. 14th 1832:
1828
1832
Inst. between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.
Cassinets,
Vestings,
Circassians,
Ladies
worstsentatives, and ensure Mr. Wirt's election, if
..*
Jackson. Adanu. Jackson. Clay
66 JVtimier tottery 10 drmm Ballots,
and 4 o'clock, P. M. of said day, for cash, to
ed,
Cotton
and
Lambs
Wool
hose,
Gloves,
8us.
"given to him. For your choice will then be, Richmond
107
199
105
22'J
the highest bidder, at the front door of the court
Splendid Scheme.
' whether there shall be an election by the Peo- Henrico
with a complete aitortment tf
220
120
974
90
house, in the town of Easton, all that farm or1
prize
of
'
$30,000
" pie or not"
Chesterfield
366
103
422
60
plantation, where Levin Millis, Jr. resides, con1
10,000
The weather was similar yesterday to what
sisting of the following tracts or part of trarta
1
'
6,000
The New York elections commenced on it was in 1828 warm, and alternately rain and of the newest style together with
of land, to wit part of a tract of land called
large
1
3,920
Monday and terminated on Wednesday. In sunshine. The Polls were closed in both City
Fork, part of a tract of land called Hesley.arJ
20
1,000
.SSORTMMTWr
the city, mrthe first day, 13,481 votes were ta- and County the Commissioners, who attend-J[
part of other tracts containing 190 acres of land
30
500
ken. 1 lie vot« are not counted until the close ed in the County, not finding it convenient to
more or less also, an adjoining tract of land
AO
300
ol the election.
attend this day. Such, we understand, is trTc
called Forest 8t Dike, containing the quantity
Tickets 10 Halves f^-Quartero |S BO.
CHINA, GLASS AND
state of the case.
In the above scheme the 1st. drawn number* of 113 acres of land more or less, the lands and
with many fancy artfcles, all of winch bis been will be e.ut4.1e4»to #JO; the 3d or 3d $16; the tenements of said Millis, to pay and satisfy the
but yesterday tho recent d
This day, 3 o'clock not more than about selected with care and will be »old low for cash 4th V&h f 12; all other single number prizes above named writ of vendi expo, nnd the interol Mr. Charles S. Bibb, son of George M. Bib
Senator of Kentucky; and we have now to state 20 more votes expected to be given in.
est and costs due and to become due thereon.
feathers, rags, Quills, &c. 810will be entitled to flO each.
FREDERIOKSBURG, Nov. 6.
iliat a etter was received yesterday in tho city.
Attendance given by
EDWARD S. HOPKINS,
S.J.SILVESTER,
Fredcricksburg, at 5 P. M. yesterday,
r.nii MtivdVille, announcing tho death of the
late Shff
WILLIAM EDMONDSON.
haliimort. Ney. 8, WM. TOWMSEND,
Jafkson.
&ay.
-r. also, uf cholera. Nat. Intelligencer.
,
' ,:,.
Enston.Nov
10
3\v
167
8*1
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From the Baltimore papers of yesterday.
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REMOVAL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE.

TO THBPUBLIC.

HE Subsc-rilicr having Ukrn out Irttois
,Y vjrtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued ont
ol" administration on tlio estate of Rich'
of Baltimore County Court, and to me ar<|
HE Subscriber, Rector of St. MiCliamberlaine deceased, hereby gives
SAMUEL MACKEY
chads i'arwh, intends opening on the
directed and delivered, at the suit ol \\ illiam | Motjcc |0 a i| persons having claims against
WM. H. &. P. GROOME,
ESPECTFULLY informs his fricflds
against Joseuh 11.
H- Sands ^and
and John j^jj
,^.,(,1 cstal(,
rM,,1((, to
,n(,.'x
.x |,ibit
i,ibit thi;m
t'
' Biibscriber 1»- hrit Monday : November next (the fib day of
to'thc
and the public that he has removed his ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ TUESDAY'
^ _.._ the iM'jgaUy aiithnnticittcd on or before thofirst of May the month) a school for boya at the Peonage
\VEjust received and are now opening a
of his
/ he situation of tbe Parana
very exteniiive and complete a^ortinc-ul store to the stand formerly occupied ">' ur*V('n da,, of"Awetnier nfxi, between the hours ol ,lcvl) otherwise they may by law l>e txcludul which Panah.
is ubouto miles from Easlon is pleasant
Reardon,
next
door
to
the
store
of
the
late
,
10J^j^b
Ai
j^.
an,i
5
o'clock,
P.
M.
ot
the
|-rolll
all
benelit
of
said
Estate,
and
all
persons
•i
and remarkably healthy, being entirely free
William Chirk, and directly opposite the Court'
, tot cash to the highest bidder^ at the i inj^tod are hereby notified to make immediate from those bilious complaints, which prevail
House- Ho has just returned from Philadel (mM
of the Court House, in the Town of ir.,vment to the subscriber.
in many other part* of the Eastern Shore
phia and Baltimore, and ia now opening a Easton, all the equitable right of the aforesaid JAMES LI. CHAMBERLAINE, adm'r.
Besides the pleasantness, and healthiness of
SUITED TO THE SEASON:
handsome assortment of
Joseph H. Sands and John Sa4»ds, of, in and to,
with the will annexed of itio place, it possesses other advantages, in
AMOWO WHICH ARb
a parcel of land, lyint? and belli"; in the Chappel
Richard LI. Cliamberlaine, deceased. some measure peculiar lo itself, for i. n instituand
tion of Ihe kind proposed. It n secluded, and
District of this county, and known by the names
Oct. ^27.
Cloths of various col- Merino, Cashra^f,")
will bold out to students no temptations to
Aiitalt't to tliepraciU o»i«/ approaching
of part'Colli'nn,' part 'Selby'and part of olltrr
Thybi1 t&. Circasours and qualities,
their studies, and to form idle and in
sian Shawls, lon;j
Cafwimeres and CassiSelected by himse.lf with (jre:it care from tlie trnct» containing the quantity of &25 acres of IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT neglect
lurmus habits. Tbe d» elling house is coi.imo& square, a large,
latest arrivals ut Philadelphia and Baltimore, land, more ot lew, to pny and satisfy the alwve
nells,
Sitting as a Court of Equity,
dious, and xvcll adapted lo the accommodation
assortment,
and solicits his friends to five him a call at his named writ of fi. fa. and the interest and costs
Baizes and Flannels,
ot boarders.
OCTOBER
TERM
18.3).
due
and
to
become
due
thereon.
Borage, Crape Lisnew stand and view hin tiew assortment of
Blanket*,
ORDERED
that
the
sale
of
the
lands
made
The course of inslruction in this Seminary
so & other fancy - GOODS which he assures them «ill In- *'ld very
Attendance by
Merinoes and Circasto John W. Williams by John Boon Trustee will be more extensive than is usual in schools
J.
M.
FAULKNER,
Shff.
handk'fs,
J low for CASH.
sians, a great varib
of Talbot County. tiir the sale of the Real estate of Andrew S. of a similar description. Ilia intended solo
IrLshLinous &.LUWIIH
Oct. 20.
ety,
lireen, in the cause of George Reed survivor of grange it. that sludun's may be lilted, not only
Domestic Muni ins,
Oct. 13
Bombazines,
William Reed petitioner against AbrahainJiinip f ° r » College conrse, but Jor entering imme.
U1MBERTREARDOJY* SO/V.
Lindseys and Kerseys, Cotton Yarn, &cand others, det'endants, the administrator and diately on tbe study of the learned professions,
SHERIFF'S S.4LE.
iLSO—
Iso. 153 Baltimore Street.
heir of the said Andrew S. (Jreen deceased, should they not wisl. to incur further expense
time and money in a preparatory education.
|Y virtue of a writ of venditioni cxponas, and reported by the said Trustee, be ratified and of
In addition to the branches commonly taught
GROCERIES, Viz.HAS just opened a general assortment of
ff issued out of Talbot county court, and to confirmed, unless cause to the contrary beshewn in Academies, v z. the Latin and Greek lanme directed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, on or before the second Monday in March next, 5" J H«s, Knglish Grammar, Arithmetic, Geogat the .suit of Samuel Harrison, against Thos. provided a copy of this order be inserted onci: raphy, use of the Globes, Mathematics, HisCONSISTING OF
Myers: Will be sold at the front door of the in each of thruc successive weeks in any of the lory. Chronology, Declamation &c. pupils will
Court
in the town of Easton, on 1\tcs- newspapers, published in Kaston in Talbot be instructed in Composition, both English and1
French, British at Domestic. tlaij theHouse,
1 .-5th day ol'November next,botwecn the County, before the first day of February iu the Latin, Grecian and Uoman Anliquites, Logic,
Their stock is entirely fresh and will be offered hi.ars of 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd 4 o'clock, P. M. year of our Lord Eighteen hundred ami thirty the Elements of Moral and. Natuial Philosophy,
The
Sperm Oil &. Can- at a very small advance, by the piece or other fur cash, to the lii^lirst bidder, the following three, the rejHirt oi' the Trustee states the a- and the Hebrew language if desired
O1<1 L. P. Madeira
subscriber hopes from his long experience
wise, orders from their friends and former cus- property, to wit: All the right, title, claim, moiint of sail's to be-£J()5 00.
dles
Sicily
do,
in teaching that he will be able to render his
Cheese very nice tomers attended to with care and uu tlic l«est interest and demand, of. in and to, one lioii.se
Sherry and Lisbon
WM. B. MARTIN
seminary worthy of theattention and patronage
Buckwheat Flour terms.
Port and Teneriffe
and lot, situate nrar St. -Michaels, and adjoining
ARA Si'EJSCE
of the public. His mode of discipline, though
OM FWpoys Brandy Fresh Buneh Raisthe lands of John Graham and Nathan Har\VM. TINGLE.
True copy
Baltimore. Oct. 9, 13 if
strict, will be mild, and such, he trusts, as ivill
illH
Vew superior,
rintrton, E*|'rs. In; the quantity more or less,
not create in Ihe minds of his pupils a distaste
Test Jo: RICHARDSON ClkOct.
£7
0- Monoi^jahela whis- Family Flour
the lands and ten? ments of said Thomas Myera,
for the knonledge which he designs to impart.
Powder and Shot
key
seiwd anil taken; to pay and satisfy the above
His number of pupils will be limited totwenlyM A It Y LAND:
yyAS just received from Philadelphia and venditioni txponas, ami the interest and costs
LIKEIHSE
Boarding will be provided by Hobert BanCaroline county Orphans' Court, ning, Jr. who has rented the I'arsonage exdue and to become due thereon
db-Mi Ualtimore,
A OENEKAt A1SO-RTME.NT OF
Attendance by
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CASTIMtS
pressly for-that purpose Mr. Banning pledges
2Jd day of October, A. D. 1S.J >.
.V SPLE.VUID ASSORTMENT OF
THO: HENRIX. former Shff.
N application of .Iiunes Hignutt, adminis- himself to the public to do all in his power to
QUEEJWWARE, CHLYA,
Oct. iO.
trator of James P. Robinson, late of Caro- give satisfaction iu his department of the esGL.1SS, 4-cline county, deceased, it is ordered that he tablishment, and the subscriber has no doubt
Mr. B's. well known standing and characamong' irhich,are complete tctt of
re the notice required by law for creditors, to trom
Easton, Ort. 13
MARYLAND:
ter, that he will fully redeem his pledge. Ho
exlubit
their
claims
a»aiust
the
said
deceased's
DIMNGAND TEA CHINA,
feels himself happy in being associated, in so
Talbot County Orphans' Court, estate, and that he cause the same to be pub- important
an undertaking with a gentleman for
NEW SADDLERY.
BRASS ANDIRONS, SHOVKL
lished once in each wc«k for the spaet of three whom he has so high an csicem, and whom he
OCTOBER TERM, A. I). l»3-i
.iYU 1XXVC4 LOOtf/.VO GL'ISSES
On application of John Stevens, adm'r. of successive weeks in one of the newspapers caft so cheerfully and so strongly recommend to
the confidence of tbe Public.
KNIVES AND FORKS, CASTThomas Perrin Smith, late of Talbot county, printed in Easton.
In
testimony
that
the
foregoing
is
truly
copied
The price of boarding and tuition will be
dec'd. h is ordered, that he give the notice
STEEL AXES, SPADES & SHOVELS,
«*******««** fr°m l'lc minutes of proceedings §125 per annum. Should it be inconvenient
required
by
law
fur
creditors
to
exhibit
their
NAILS, SPIKES, &c.
for students to furnish themselves with bedding
claims against the saiil dec'ds. estate, and that I tt,' 4 r S of the Orphans' Court of the and
washin?, they will be provided for them
*
"
'
I
county
aforesaid,
I
have
hereunAll of which will be offered on reasonable
he cause the same to be published once in each
at an additional expense of not more than $12
terms for cash or in exchange for Kerseys,
week for the space of three Miccesmve weeks,
per annum. There will be no other extra
tinJwy and Feathers.
in one of the newspapers printed iu the town ol my office affixed this twenty third day of Oc- charges.
Nov." i.
j . HK snl»«cribrr takes the libnrty of inlofro- Easton, and also in one of the newspapers prin- tober, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.
Communications to the subscriber will meet
Test,
W. A. FORD, Register
Jb i'l'J bis Iriciidi; and the public generally, ted in tbe city of Baltimore.
of Wills for Caroline county. with an earlier notice by being directed to
that he has just returned from Baltimore, with
In testimony that the foregoing is truly coEaston.
an elegant assortment of
, f^A^ j pied from tbo minutes of proceed-'
JOSEPH SPE.YCER.
In
compliance
lo
Hie.
above
order,
< SEALS-ings of Talbot county Orphans'
St. Michaels Parsonage, Talbot countj, Md' vrf-y-W ' Court, 1 have hereunto set my hand
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
BROWN & CHAPLAIN,
That the subscriber, of Caroline county, hath \ugust 16th, 1832 aug. 28 tf
and the wjal uf my office ailixcd, this 1st. da;
Consisting of BRIDLE Un'T.S $• .ST/R- of
RK now opening in the store house forNovember, in the year of our Lord eighteen obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline
cottnly, in Maryland, letters of administration
merly occupied, by Mr. Jtvmes SangBton HUPS, plated luid brass, of various pattern.-!, hundred nnd thirty tu'o.
and every other kind ofpltUe nwo-sary for lii.s
Bank of
on the poraonal estate of James P. Robinson,
and next door to Edward U. llKrdoastle,
Te-st,
JA.
PRICE,
R.-^'r.
line of business, of the latest f;ishion.s from Englate of Caroline comity deceased all persons
of Wills for Talbot comity.
it luttuliKHM ttnd <$tnfral afsorlnirnt of
land likewise an elegant assortment of
BALTIMORE, Dec. 26lh, 1831.
having claims against the said deceased's estate
are
hereby
warned
to
exhibit
the
same
Y
a
resolution
of the Board of DirecSEASONABLE GOODS,
In compliance to the above order. with ibe proper vouchers thereof, to the subscritors of this Institution, Ilia following
CONSISTING IH PART OF
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
ber on or before the dd day uf May next, or scale and rates have been adopted for the govwith which, from the attention he has paid to
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath they miiv otherwise, by law, be excluded from ernment of the officers thereof in receiving
DRY GOODS.GROCERIF.S&. LIQUORS il-s selection, he confidently expects to l<e able
to execute. Ins work with neatness and dispatch, obtained fiom the Orphans court of Tallkit coun- all benefit of the s:tid estate. Given under my dcposites of money subject to interest, viz:
-HARDWARE, CASTIM.'S (f CUT
and
to ijivr jjeneral satwfiu-tion. Ho invites ty, in Mar) land, letters of administration on hand iliis twenty third day of October, A. D.
For deposites payable ninety
LERY, CHLV.-1, GI-ASSA.Vn
bis nimtiunrrs snd tbe public In jjeneral to call ic personal estate of Thomas IVrrin Smith, iirhti-en hundred and thirty two.
days after demand, certificates
QUEENSWARE, inc. TINWARE, ITH and examine fur themselves, next duor to the te df Tui'Mt county, deed. All (hT^ns havshall be issued bearing interest
JAMES HIGNUTT, adm'r.
wliims agiiinot the said deceased's estate are
at the rate per annum of
5 per ccntufn
AND WOOL HATS,
(»st office. He will sell low for CASH.
Oct.
'J7
of
James
P.
Robinson,
deceased
(Tcby warned to e\hil)it the same with the
The public's ohedient servant,
For deposites payable thirty
oper vouchers then*!' to the subscriber on or
JOHN W. BLAKE
'fore ihe first day of June next or they may /.V CAR OLLVE COUNTY COURT days after demand, certificates
Oct.
9
ctro\;t
ihall be issued bearing interest
Their stock having be«!n Inid in with the utherwisc by law, be excluded from all benefit
filling as a Court of Equity,
at the rate per annum of
4 per centummost rare will be sold ort Ulirisiially low terms
'
thls«ud
esuitc.
NOTICE.
!
OCTOBER TERM, 183i>.
for cash or country produce. The public are
Given under my-hand thin 1st day of NovomOn current accounts or de»
Ordered that the sale of the land made by posites
WILL l*< sold at Public VendueonTUESrespectfully invited to call and examine their
subject to bo checked
r A. L). eighteen hundred and thirty two.
Wifliam
Htighlett
Trustee
for
the
sale
of
the
)\Y
the
l.lth
day
of
November,
insu
at
the!
stork.
for at the pleasure oftho deJOHN STEVENS, adm'r.
house
door
in
the
town
of
Easton;
tluj
lands
and
premises
of
Jolui
Chilean
Denton, Caroline county, Oct. 5. eowSt
positor, interest shall be allow
of Thomas P. Smith, dec'd.
nise and improvements the property of thij
dec'9. in the cause of Win. Hughk-U complain- ed at the rate of
3 per ccutui*
Nov.
3.
ic
of Thomas Bright, dec'd. adjoining thd
ant Against Joseph Wood and Ann his wife
TRUST HE'S SAKE
The
Baltimore
Chronicle
will
please
copy
By order
R. WILSON, Cash.
iro)H>rly of John Hull. Terms made known od
Ibrti^rly Ann Chilciitrand Joshua Cbilcuttson
J-'.tLU.iBLE REAL ESTATE.
be day of siale.
' e above A limes and forward account.
andlieir of John Chileutt doc'd. defendants, to
may 19 20tq
JAS. CHAPLAIN, Agent, f
ChJrlcs Adams and rcpirlcd by the said llnghBy virtue of a decree of the Honorable JudgNov. J.
_ _ ____ ^_J__ !
let^be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to
es ot'Tallwt County Court, sitting as a court ol
MARYLAND.
For Sale or Kent.
tl^ coiur.iry In- shewn, on or before the secom
E|iiity, the subscriber as Trustee will offer at
PUBLIC SALfil'
f Talbot coutity Orphans' Court, iSJbmlay in March in the year of our Lord eigh- THE subscriber*
tm!>lic auction on TUESDAY the 1 Jth day ul
will sell or rent their Tan
ILL be ;joM at Public; Stile, at the coifrl
tm'ti hnudred and thirty three, provided :i copy Yard In Easton, possession will be given imNovember next, at the Court House door in th
OCTOBER
TERM
A
D18.W.
H.HISO door, in the town of F.aston, 01
of this order be inserttil once a week for three
Town of Easton, Talbot County, between the
Apply to the Editor, with whom
On upplicauon
application of Col. Win.
adm successive weeks in one of the newspapers pub- mediately.
on
\\ in. Hnghlett
IliiRhlcM adm'r
\)AY tlic-l(\th Jay tif Jfnrrmltrr nrxt
the terms arc left.
hours of twelve and three in the afternoon o
.fUoolman
Porter)
late
ol
I
albot
county
dee'd.
lisht-d
in
F^ston
in
Talbot
county
befure
the
between
the
hours
of
10
o'clock,
A.
M.
and
1
that day, part of a tmct of land, called "\Vhiu
HOLLYDAV&. HAYWARD.
firslday
in the year list aforesaid,
P. M. on a credit nf V> months, tin It is ordered, that he Rive the notice required ' first
day 0fF,.hruarv
Marshes, or "Tho White .Marshes," also, par
b
J
Sept.
29th
(W)
of a tnictof land culled "Ilioh Farm" alt ad purchaser or purchasers irivtii|.r b')iid with si by law for creditors to exhibit their claim* a- Tho report of the trustee states the amount of
^ainst
the
said
deceased's
estate,
and
ihut
he.
curily,
bearing
iniercst
from
the
day
of
sale
ju'min", siliiatf lyini; and IMMD^; ii\ the count
to be f-IG<» 00
the samu to be published once iu each
A>??4| that larjje and convenient three stoi
alurcpsid, within six miles of Easton, coutainin
WM. R. MARTIN
LAND FOR SALE.
week
for
the
space
of
three
successive
weeks,
about f'lur huudicd acres of latul (a correct pla lJ?8tB brick Dwelling house, situate ol
AHA SPKNCE
" Wushiii;jUiii street, and the two sto in one of the newspapers printed in the town of
OTICK
i» hereby given, that the Presiof the. same with the .'xact quantity of acres
WM. TINGLEdent, Directors and Company of the Farniore or l.'ss, will bf exhibiteil on the day of sale ry frame shop adjoining, (the property of th Easton.
True
copy
mers Hank of MtryUml, will cflcr for sclc, tt
In testimony thai the foregoing is truly cnand under which it will I* sold) it lx>inir tt laU- Col. JalMtt Caldwcll,) persons disposed I
Test,
Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk. public auction, at the front door of the Court
/" fcA^-> pied from the minutes of pn>ceedfarm held and owned by the late Dr. Ste- purchase, would do well to examine the proper
Nov. 3.
House of Talbot county, on TUF.SDA1 W
JSEAL ?.'"«» "f Talbot county Orphans'
phen T. Johnson iu his life time and which ty before the day of sale.
twentieth diiy of November, in the year of
^Attendance
given
by
c
>
Court,
I
have
hereunto
sot
my
LOOK HERE.
Will be *)ld for the payment of bis debts. This
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two,
^"Y^ hand, and the seal of my office aiJOSEPH CALbWKLL, Adm'r.
farm is well situated near the head wtilt-rs of
HF.
season
has again arrived when those between the hours of one and four o'clock, in
Oct.
6
Hxed,
this
1st.
day
of
November
in
the
year
ol
King-* Creek, is laid off in three tields, with lots,
persons indebted for Ollicer* Fee's have thf afternoon ol that day, all'that p»rt of a tract
ALSO will be sold at the same time am our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two.
and tho soil well adapted to the i/rowlh of
promised payment ol the tame, but finding ve- or ps.ce! of Land, lying ar.d being in Talbot
ilacp,
nnd
on
the
same
terms
the
small
Test,
JA.
PRICE,
R,.g'r.
ry little exertions on their part made to com- county aforesaid, near r.hoplank Kiver callwheat and cflin. Tin- tiiiUH-r land is of the lirbt
of Wills lor Talbot eounty. ply with their promise*, 1 am induced to no tit) ed Marsh Land, which was devised to William
quality Stfrom 150 to'iOO acres. The imurove- encment on tbe corner of West and Cabinet
ihem.lhrouKhtru-niertiurnof the newsp»per» that M»rt\n by his twther, Henry Martin, and
ments an? » two story dwellinir housit, part of Streets. Attendance given by
hy William Martin lo Jame* Cain,
J. CALDWELL, ajrent
brick with a barn and some other out houses,
Ill compliance to the above order, unites punctual pnyments are made and that conveyed
speedily, 1 Hhallbe under the diiagreeable ne and mortgitRid by James Cain, to the said Presliir the llcirs.
but all very much out of repair. Tbe terms of
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
cebsity of collecting by execution especially ident, Oil colors and Company, containing the
ale are no follows, tl\« purchaser or purchsisers
That the subscriber of Talbot county, hall of those persons wlio hive lulled to pay their quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres of
will be required to tf'ive a bond with jjuod securiWants a situation as Teacher. obtained from tin; Orphans' Court of Talbot' last ycais tee's us well an the present.
and more or less.
ty in IK> approved of by the Tnistee, for the pay1 will also IHV to those persons who have reThe Sale will be on a credit of six month*
HE suliserilier (a single man) wishes to county, in .Maryland, letters of administration
ment of thi! purchase money, within l-i months
promised to pay oil executions here- for one hull of the purchase money, and tvelve
from the day of sale with hwal Jnirrest thereon
obtain employment, for the ensuing year, on the (N'rsonal estate of Woolman Porter, late peated!)
tofore and have neglected no to do, that if the montba tor the residue thereof, with interest
U|K»n the ratification of tbe sale by tbe court, in any section of'lalUil county, \\hoiein coulil "f Talbot county, dec'd. All |iersoim having K-ltlemeut of such caies are not made on
the whole from the day of iale.that M to
claims
ajjainst
tlio
said
deccaeied's
estate
are
and on the payment of iho whole purchase mo- be biihscribcd from twenty-five to thirty scholpunctually they will ere long find tlieir mme* »ay the purchaser mu«t pay at the end of »ix
ney and interest, and not before, the Trustee ars for the year, or as a private Tutor. Tbe hereby warned to exhibit the same with the held up to the gaze of the public, aa / am de- month* one half ot the purchase money, with
will by a good and sufficient iWd to be execut- subscril>er hopes, from ihe long experience, in proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or termined to close up my business aa I RO; my intereit on the whole of the purchase money,ed, acknowledged and recorded nrcordinir to law .tin- instruction of)<*.ith, to give general sat'mfac- before the first day of June next, or they may deputies have their order* to be punctual in and at the end of twelve months, the reiidue
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit catling for teillementt and punctuality will be of the purchase money with interest on the
-convey to the purchaser or purchasers, his, her liou wherever he may lie employed.
Course nf' Instruction—Orthngrapliv, Head- >f the said estate.
expected.
ur their hnim or assigns, the lands and real e-ipart unpaid. The purchaser will be required
The Public'* Humble Servant
Given under my hand this 1st day of Notato no aold to him, her or thorn a» nforesniil, ing, Writing, Arithnielie, English Grammar,
to give Bond, with approved security, for the
ftec, clear and discharged from all claim of the Book K«eping, Geography, and practical Airy' vember A. U. eighteen hundred and thirty two.
payment of the purchase money and interest aa
J. M.FAULKNEK, Shff.
aforesaid after the payment of the purchase
defendants or claimants or cither of them. miration. Terms moderate.
Aug.
WM. HUGHLETT, adm'r.
money and interest,* Deed will be made to
Persons desirous to purchase are invited to visit
of Woolman Porter, dec'd.
the purchaser and not before*
N. B. A few lines uddressi<il u» the sultthe premise)!.
Nuv.
S
NOTICE.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier
. T;h« creditors of the late Dr. Stephen T. wrilwr, nc;»- Su Michatls, will he promptly
An Election will be held on the first MONintended
U>.
'
Johnwn am hereby notified to exhibit their
of tbe Branch Bank at Kaitoo,
DAY
in
October
next
at
the
usual
places
ol
WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Oct 'iO :)t.|
claim* and vouchers properly authenticated lo
holding Elections in this county for the purpose
Branch
Bank,
at Easton,
TWO GOOD JOIJR.VE FJtfFJV TAIL or electing tour Delegate* to the next General
the clerk of Talbot county court, within six
May 5 1832
TO RENT.
ORS, to whom constant employment and good Assembly of Maryland and one county Uomnfl»>
months from the day of sale <x they may be
excluded from all benefit of the money or moHE Store-room and Cellar lonp occupied wages will be (fiven. Apply to
lioner from the Chsppel District of this county.
by Jenkins & Stevcns and at present by
neys arising from the sale of the real estate of
And on the second MONDAY in November
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
JAMV.S L. SMITH.
next, an election will be held at the same plathe said Dr. Stephen T. Johnson, late of Tal- Samuel Muokcy will b<! routed on moderate
Eastnn,
Md.
Oct.
27
18&1.
3w
ALL person* holding taxable property In
cet, for the purpose of electing three Elector*
terms. This stand for the Mercantile Business
bot County dec'd.
N. B. A little CASH from persons indebted «f President and Vice President, ot these Unit- Talbot county will pleaae take notice, their
in inferior Ui none in our Town; 'tis central, beJOHN M. O, EMORY, Trustee.
Taxes for the present year are now due; the
in-r directly opposite the Court House and hot, to me, would Ixt thankfully received. J. L, 5 ed States, from the District composed of War- time
allowed Cor the collection of Ihe same being
Easton, Oct. fi. U (W)
lord county, and the Eutern Shore of Mary.
buen very lon^ uacd for that purpose.
limited the subscriber cannot give an; indulllhd.
'
PoBBCsaion will he (riven 1st November 183i
gence; therefore /hope person* will endeatour
^NOTICE.
'
•
,
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
WANTED
Kurteron apply to A. Graham or MM. EUjato settle the same aa speedily a* possible, tn«
Sept 15
THE
Subscriter
beinu
anxious
to
elose
his
subscriber or his deputy will h« through tn»
TO hire, or purehate, likely negro Girl, belb, Jealauk.
business
hero,
rettpoctfullytroipieots
all
persons
Eaitan Oct. 6
(W) ..
for v nucse, from 16 lo 30 year* of age; *he
districts and attend also at Easton everj Tuesindebted to him to make immediate payment
EVAN6'
HARRIS.
inMtbo well recommended for honutty and
day for the collection of the same.
Esq. who ix author
sobriety lor such u on« a liberal price will be
UBT UKCKIY Kl) and lor *»le MUiUOffi* to Philip Franc'wThomaa,
th ^,.
i \; I THE Subscriber* to Er«n«« Hair!* in DorPHILIP MACKEY, Collector
given in either caw, £ucmlrar at this office.
RVANV HAUltlS.
mli,__ , ,
.,' t^^OD.c«f1<«'t»>J» chwter, Queen Ann* and Caroline counties are
of Talbot County Taxo»:
mmc*must
not
expect
to_be
widjJged.
J
Morm^
,«,.,
t««
work
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for relief, and under its influence, run performer, &. John Smith, flute player
FRENCH AND ENGLISH WO'
•
into the opposite extreme of horrid blas- with one hand, were broujpt before the MEN. From a critical notice of'Mira- bly of economizing their own time) hat
been attempted by the leading coefleurt
phemy. Two other peculiarities of his Lord Mayor, charged wit bavin;? dis- heu's Letters from England, we extract
ALEXANDER GRAHAM. character havr al»o been the subject of urbed the whole oeighbotwod of Cop- the following account of the French wo- of Paris. The fashion is, however, so extremely unbecoming to persons of prom*
remark; the one a passion for tales of tliall-biiildings by their
ord. TI.e men by that celebrated character.
inent features, for whose advantage thfl
murder, the mos« horrid details of which defendants, it appeared, w in the habit The French Women.—"W lien a French light crepe curls were originally invented
TWO DOLLARS \NO FIFTY CENTS Per
he would dwell upon with intense inter- of delighting the public with] iecesof aiu- lady conies into a room the first thmgtliat that it is not expected to become predofn*
Annum, payable half yearly ID advance..
est; and the other, an inordinate affec- sic, & after having played
eral aiis on strikes you is, thnt she wallcs better, has inent. But whether flat or filled, the
ADVERTISEMENTS
tion for the small inconvenient house Saturday evening in CoptJ ill court, they her head and feet better dressed her curls are completely divided, &o as to
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for which he occupied. This house the struck up "God save the
fi. clothes belter fancied and better put on show the whole forehead. A very pretty
ONE DOLLAR; and TWHHTT FivECmri for j oldest, perhaps, in tlie village he had nale. The flute player" ilayed with
than any women you Imvc ever seen.
ornament, called a cadenelte, is likely this
etery subsequent insertion.
____ built himself, for his own residence. great simplicity, barring
ikes, which
When she talks s.he is the art of pleas- winter to replace those a la ferronlitre-*
After tlm ownership had passed from him, he rattled through thecour n wonderful ing personified. I lor eyes, her lips, her and another fanciful addition to the toilet
SUPPOSED MtJRDErl"
he still contrived to retain possession, and abundance, while the other whipped his words, her gestures, are all prepossessing. has been introduced in the form of a
We give the following story a* it was never would consent to the slightest re- chin throug'i an immense . rnber of va- Her languge is the language of amiable- black velvet that passes round the throat
related by a gentleman from the country. pairs or alterations being made. His no riations. It was, however'; the opinion ness her accents are the accents of and crosses in front through a black
The appalling discovery, the lesal pro- tions were looked upon as the whims of of the crowd, that the in trnmpnts did grace her embellishments a trifle jet ring; the ends falling to th«
ceeding, and the testimony mentioned in a half crazed man, which it cost the good not agree, and the general'] ry was, that interests upon nothing she softens a top of the corset, arc confined on the bo*
the course of it, we have heard from an" natured owner nothing to gratify, and he the shaking gentleman, bejlg but second contradiction she takes oil* the insipid- som by a second jet ring, to which a
other source; but feel inclined to believe was suffered to have his will. When best should cease altogethei The flute ness of a compliment by turning it ele- broach pin is affixed. This little cravat
that their connexion with past occurren- compelled to leave the house at last, he player did not relish the pr [Terence, giv gantly and when she has a mind, shar- being mounted without gold, has a neat
ces, and the occurrences themselves, have did so with lamentations which distressed en to his comrade, and for&e purpose of pens nnd polishes the point of an epi- efi'ect, and is supposed to form an advanreceived a strong colouring from the im- the sympathies of the neighborhood; iind showing his contempt forilh'n hearers, gram better than all the woim-.n in the tageous contrast to fair complexions.
aginations of our correspondent:
when told a few weeks ago that it was to played up k Molly put the Mettle on," by world.
Theh'ttle light morning caps, originalAbout thirty years ago, a small village be torn down, he said it was then time for which expedient he drew jpwn the hea' Her eyes sparkle with merit the ly mnde to be worn under bonnets, with
Was built up in one of 'he newly settled him to be torn down also; and actually vy displeasure o^the chin
sician, who most delightful s:illins fl'isli from her a ruclir of double plaited tulle round the
counties in the interior of New York, by removed to an obscure nook in one of tlie at once turned his knuckhv
m his own fancy in telling a story she is inimitable face, have now a third plaiting next the
some enterprising individuals, among western counties, profe«iecllv from ina- face to that of his partner, d gave him the motions of IUT body, nnd the ac- crown, eoged with a veiy narrow colored
whom was a Scotch merchant by (he bility to endure th% destruction of his be- a most disagreeable smash n tho corres- cents of her tongue, are equally gfnlet-1 riband, which produces a better effect
name of W ' . He was an unmarried loved domicil.
ponding part of the count ance, which & easy an equable flow of sprighll'mrss than the ends of riband at first plaited in
man, about thirty years of age, of some
About a fortnight ago, the house wr.s to th<: surprise of every bosent forth keeps her constantly good humoured and with the net.
education, frank and social in lii« dispo- torn down, and a discovery nndn which no musical tune whatever,
ough play- cheerful, and the. only objects of her
We have lately seen a beautiful ban*
sition, but somewhat addicted to t'ie bot- has pioduced no little excitement in that ed upon exactly in the t\
spot. The fie arc to please and be pleased.
deau (equally serviceable as a bracelet)
tle. Alter trading a few years with con- region, and, in the imagination of many* flute player, in an insta brandished "Her vivacity may sometimes approach , of daises in white enamel; the leaves and
siderable success, he b<varrie unexpect- ^fiords a clue both to the prosperity of his copper-bound flute,
with an ex- o folly but piiiuaps it is not in her mo- j centre of the flower being composed of
edly the inheritor of a largn r-stnte in Snot- A at the period above spoken of, and ccllenl aim, tried to knock! 11 sic out of nents of folly that she is least interest- | gold filagree. Another of a similar foim
land; and the letter which announced his to his subsequent eccentricities. The Sir. Coplotle; but althoui the mclodi- ng and agreeable. English women have was designed in bunches of currants, the
good fortune contained also a large sum hou*e had no cellar; and the floor was ous instrument came in coi ct with the many points of superiority over the French fruit bfing formed of uncut garnets or
of money. He immediately commenced laid on large blccpcrs which rested on the melodious jaws of that gei Uman, noth- the French are superior to them in carbuncles. Settings of the antique form
arrangements for returning home; sold ground. Between two of these a quanti- ing was beard but a loud
ilow and a many other. Here I shall only say, there still prevail; but the chains a /a imperaout his establishment to a villager whom ty of earth Iind been tilled in, which in doleful exclamation. The
itlemen who s a particular idea, in which nn woman in trice so much worn last season, are now
we shall designate by the name of A.
; consequence of the settling of the house own chambere,nnd whoha< lately shown he world can foinpare with a French wo- generally made with a stud of chryt.0took a fnrewsll carouse with his old cus- had caused a rising in the floor directly very lilHe taste for the hi,
sort of mu- nan it is the power ol intellectual ir- phrase, beryl, or turquotie between each
tomers and crouiei, with whom he was above it On removing this a perfect sic.i 1 entertainment, then ii rposed, and ritation. She will draw wit out of a fool. lozenge.
literally "fou for dajs thegither," and do- human skeleton was found,laying on one caused the combatants to
taken into Shestnkes with such address ihc chords of
BoudoJrs.-r-The dressing-room of a
parted for his native land. A year or side, with the hip and kuee joints slightly custody.
self-love,thn.t she gives unexpected vigour woman of fashion, says a Parisian period*
more had elapsed, when some of the vil- bent. A coroner's jury was immediately
The lord Mayor said tlv he had sev- and agility to ffui<-y, and electrifies a bo- ical, ought to be furnished with n Persian
lagers got word; how, is not recollected called, and after examining several wit- ernl complaints Iroin
divan, an Algcrine carpet a 'perpetual
]f business in dy that appears non-elect lie.
Ornt Whad never been heard of nesses, adjourned for the purpose of send- the retired parts of th«l pity, against
J3n<j/is.'» Wo\iun.—"I have mentioned fountain playing into a crystal or marble
by bis friends in Scotland; and a story ing for A- , who was hunted out, ar- singers, whistlers, fifers,' lurdy-gurdy here the women of England, anJ I have basin, flower-pots, with rustic feet and
obtained, and was believed, that his good rested, and brought to the place just as grinders, and others, who
often paid done wrong. I did not intend it when I pedestals, in every corner of the room,
fortune had made him mad, and that he our informant wat about to leave it. rIt- to stay away. The lea. such genlrj began the letter. They came into iny mind an r(«gere, or raised stage, to display *
had "drank himself to death" on his way arrived in a state of boisterous hilarity, could do, surely, was to ba leir discord as the only women in the world worth) thousa-d elegant trinkets, a Japan table,
and seemed disposed to treat tlie matter as much as possible.
home.
of being compared with those of France. ornamented with a toilet service of enamAbout the same period, a pedlar, (hav- as ar) excellent joke. As to the bones
Smith (the flute plavt' aid that he I shall not pi esum« to determine wheth- elled porcelain, and transparent blinds
ing, as was believed, a considerable sum he said he placed them there him
V&rJMinted vriih land.ieape..
tc ih cr, in-th:> tmp3cin;it article of beaut)*,
of money 'with him) who had pot tip at self; and that the?' were those br*~an town. At fi'st the people were dispose* form and colour nrc to be prefer)ed to The boudoir must be in a still more f.inthe village for a few days, suddenly dis- Indian, which had been dug op hard to laugh at such a nonsensical piece of xpressions and grace; or whelhrr grace last ie taste; Sunoveable tents are no wmada
appeared, and in a mysterious manner, by, at the time lie was building tin1 mummery, out they bore him at last, the and expression arc to lie considered pre- which with I he aid of
ring affixed to
and has never since been heard of. The house. A person to whom he appealed introduction wa« so respectable.
(A "errnble to coinpl xion nnd shape. I the centre of the ceiling of any small »circumstance is recollected, from his hav- recollected some Indian bones having laugh.)
hall not examine whether the piquant partment, will in a moment convert it ining made a deposit with a citizen of been dug up about that time, but they
The Lord Slsyor He lias the advan- of France is to be thought superior to to a luxurious retreat. These tents conthe town, of a sum of money, which -has were only the larger bones of the frame tage of you in not being at the expense he toiuhanl of England; or whether sist of curtains of a sort of tiffany silk
never been called for, and which, we be- and even then much decayed; while the of an instrument.
deep semibilily deserves to be piefeircd beautifully painted in arabesques or boulieve, is still at interest for his bene.fit.
skeleton found under the floor \vn,s entire
Sin. tli Yes, my Lord, he )ms only <o o animation and wit. So important a quets of flowers, which are confined
.Mr. A , and a younger bit>ther, on each bone being not only well preser- d<ib his tongue up against the roof of subject requires a volume. I shall give round the wainscot, and made to fall in
the departure of W , set up as mer- ved, but placed in its proper position; a his mouth and to work his fists upon his a trait. If a Goddess could be supposed (lutings by means of a rich silk cable.
chants in hit stead, and it was remarka- circumstance hardly to In- ixpecteii fioin chin, and out comes all his music. Tlie> r to be lonncil, compounded of Juno aud A PCI hian carpet, and a few silken rushble, that being men of small means and A 's limited knowledge of anatomy. is no use in such juggling. I havs only Minerva, that (Joddcss would be the em- ions or ottomans, complete the furniture.
ordinary abilities, illiterate, and unacBut setting this aside, enough c-aine to four fingers nnd a thumb in the world blem ol the women of this country [Eng An alabaster lamp is suspended from the
quainted with merchandize they never- light before the jury to show beyond a nnd 1 can play any air that ever blood in land.] Yeiiiis r>* she is, \vith all her a- centre.
theless managed their concerns with un- doubt that a human body must have linen an orchestra.
miablt'iiess nnd iinpc: lections, may stand
The Editor of the Nantucket Enquirer driexampled success,. They kept a large deposited there since the building of the
Coplofle You piny! you can't plav justly enough, for an emblem of French
stock of goods purchased up the produce house. For example, the floor was orig- n meat all Nobodv would give you a f:ir- women. I IIAVC decided the question ly relate* the following anecdote, which bears
of the farmers in the country to a great inally fastened dowu with long wrought tiiing ifdedid'ut for pity when de saw without intending il, for I have given the indubitable marks of coming from the sea serdistance around, were always "flush of nails, and the part directly over the skel- your shivering and shaking I don't perltclions to the WOMEN OF KKOI.ANU. pent part of the coast:
money," and in short, ''bought golden o- eton has evidently been forced up since. know vot make me heat my chin a"About thirty years ago, a very small child
One point I bad forgotten; and it is n
was noticed to steal away regularly from its
pinions of all sorts of people." The elder The nails remaining in the sleepers, the long vid such a s'upid rascal
material one.
brother by dint of wise saws and thread- heads were drawn through the boards.
It is not to be disputed on; for what I meah nnd to carry its plate of victuals with it.
Smith How would you have got your
bare adages uttered with a consequential These appear to have been bent down living but for in-? Please you, my Lord am going to write is the opinion and sen- This had been repeated so often that the pardetermined to watch if* movements. Folair, cametoi>e considered a man of parts and driven into the wood, and the boards he was but a poor beggarly foiei^ner timent ol'llie universe. The Khglish wo- ents
lowing the child, unporceived, they saw it go
was appointed a magistrate, and for a when laid dowu again were fattened with when I took him in hand.
men are the best wives under He.aven to a snug corner of the yard, s«at itself on the
. time, was the oracle of the village and its cut nail*. Again: a witness rememberThe Lord Mayor And what will you and shame be on the men who make them ground and disposing its plate before it, sepavicinity. There was, however, a reck- ed a conversation he had formerly had call him now?
bad husbands."
rate the provisions into two parts, and then
lessness in tlfe transactions of these men with a clerk in A's store concerning the
quietly wait, as iu expectation of company. It
Smith He told mewhen'I first seed
was not long before a large rat, to their great
which made sober people wonder at their situation of the house; and to have ex- him that he had plenty of practice, for
[From (he Court Journal.]
prosperity, and half inclined them to be-] pressed his surprise that a celler had not he had nothing else to do with his jaws LONDON FEMALE FASHIONS. surprise., made his appearance from a neighboring hole, and seated himself at the side of tha
lieve it would not last forever. They i been dug under It The reason given was j but to play upon them (laughter;; and
For tht Week ending 'ltd September.
plato opposite the child with all tho familgradually contracted dissipated habits that the earth under the house seemed to now he has every thing a gen»lemai
The only novelty noticeable among the iarity of an oM acquaintance. Immediately
and gathered round them a knot of gam-' be impregnated with something which wants.
set to, without ceremony, the one with a
fashions
of the week, is a small capote of both
biers and loose characters, and the village g;,v e it a strong smell of carrion. A phyCoplofle De people likes me best;
spoon and the. other with a nose, each at diswhich had never been in the best repute i »i Pi an of the fust respectability, who had he gets more for charity, but I gets more cherry-coloured watered silk, the li'ont own division of food.
"The dinner party seemed to enjoy all the
for morality, became under their auspices attended a sick person in the house about foi music; he blows on dat flute of his being shaped into small points, that meet
the seat of all manner of iniquity.
the same period, recollected the offensive until he set all a shivering and shaking under the chin instead of strings and tur- gust which intrinsic worth and agreeable jiarA few years wound up their career by ! gcent, and it is now ascertained that the de people trembles when de. looks at him ning up hl'iglitly toward* thecentic. It is Ijmpation could yield. When the foast was oa failure in business, followed by a series famiiy actually quitted the house for ma- and den dc gives him hawpennies. trimmed with Iwws of cherry-coloured vor tho rat retired, and the child returned with
gauze ribbon, beautifully shot with while, apparent satisfaction to the house. The only
of judgments and executions which swept! ny months on the same account, and re- (Laughter.)
occurrence which marred the harmony of the
lands and chattels, and reduced them to §ided in a shop in the rear. In short, when
The Lord Mayor But you had ...
no and a small heron's feather. The crowns occasion was an attempt of the visitei to tike a
pf
bonnets
nre
no
longer
made
to
fall
their former humble condition. The j our informant left the place, facts were right to strike him, my good chin chopmorsel from the portion which the other had
younger brother has managed to lead a 1,laji y coming to light through the ex- per, although he might have played out back, but, although still small, quite per- reserved for itself; but this aggression was met
pendicular. \Yhen composed of pale on the part of tho chiV with a gentle tap of tha
bustling life ever since, wandering about; cited recollections of the older-inhabi- of tune.
JL....! __j
_:_......
. all.. contributing
..... to
....
,'...,that, a I Smith I forgive him that, my Lord; grey or camel's hair silk, they are trim- spoon over the part used in taking snuff, and the
the country
and _»:..:
saining a_precarious
subu !.tants,
the belief
sisteno.e as a black-leg and horse jorky. foul murder had been committed, run1 ten-', for I gave him better than I got; besides med with china-asters, hnlsams. or dou- moderate reprimand 'keep on your own side,
rat.'
The 'Squire,' it was observed,did not bear j ding to fix the suilt on the eider A., with we're both going to a party- to night at ble larkspurs. The bows tire universally
made
without
cndt.
his
misfortunes with the utmost magnan-----,-,
( the privity, if not the participation of his the west end of tlie town.
With dresses of plain chaly made for
tltntral Cemetery.—Tho company formed by
The Lord Mayor But | wPl not let
imity. He became n moody and unhap-j brother. The most probable conjecture
Mr. Garden, for the provision of an ornamented
the
evening,
gnuze
sleeves
may
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worn;
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py man restless, unsocial, and absent- [ in regard to the victim is. that it was ei- either of you go until 1 h«v« every reason
burial place, on a largo acalo, out of tlie bounds
minded when sober, and addicted, in his t ther W. or the pedlar above spoken of, to believe that we shall not be troubled as it is a material that admits equally of of the metropolis, (near Hamst«ad,) has roceivsilk
or
thread
net,
or
lace
by
way
of
trimmaudlin moments, to moralizing on the I both of whose fates are involved in so with you again.
cd tho sanction of the Legislature, and may
vicissitudes of life, and the vices of the much uncertainty. .V. Y. Cour. Sf Enq.
Smith To tell you the ttoth, my Lord ming. Many chaly dresses are richly now be considered firmly established. Arrangetimes. These habits gradually increased
after one whole day's worl, we only got embroidered in floss silk; and to these, ments have boon made with the London Clersleeves of blonde nrt» generally ad- gy for the payment of a small fee for every
MUSIC.
fourpence, and most of theik were so hot, large
upon him, and at length took an aspect
ded.
Full dress ronslin evening dresses body removed from their several parishes 5*.
Sometime since it was stated in some that we melted 'urn in beerpSometimes
which for some years past, has caused his
for
young
ladies, have a falling pelerine each, and 7t. fid. for Marylebone. Nearly
of
the
papers,
that
the
wife
of
an
itinerat the west end we have crjwds after us,
neighbors to look upon him as partially
of
lace;
and
short sleeves trimmed with 10,0001. has been paid for land, of which tho
ant musician had played him false, pock- and we always gets our money raw.
derangi'd.
company is empowered to purchase eighty abows
of
coloured
gauze riband.
ctod
(if
ladies
wear
pockets)
the
money
He became subject ai intervals of difnr<w, trcca have been planted; and a boundary
(Laughter.)
High ornamented combs are almost wall is nearly finished: the capital subscribed a
Coploffe Tis his ctirsei) flute vot gefs
ferent lengths, to paroxysms of intense earned with the hand organ and tnmhomental distress, during which lie frequent- rine, and put herst'lf under the protection de burning hawpennies; I sever lifts up exploded; but when worn, those of black about Sli.OOOl; above 22,000? has been paid, and
ly declared himself the most wretched of another and a younger gentleman, of none ven he play, or I getfle scald. Ven buffalo horn are selected for ladies with altogether about 15.000/ expended. Every intelligent person must rejoice to soe the nuibeing in existence, but from a causn ambulatory musical talents. The trou I play deliawpennies com* like out of fair hair, and for black hair, very pale sance
of burying in churches and church yards
tortoise'
shell
or
amber,
or
a
new
comble
into
which
the
emigrant
musician
had
which no one could ever know. It is said
the sky. (Laughter.)
in the midst of u dense population, abated. It
position
of
gold
coloured
gum,
are
pre"
"T "you «n»y go
The Lord Mayor-WeV
that at such seasons he has been known fallen, isoiot all the ill luck that cometh
has long- beim "desirable, and Mr. Garden doto rise from his bed at nif;ht, fling him- upon his tribe, as the following police but ifi'ou appear before np again, I'll ferred. But the most remarkable inno- servnfl well of his country for the zeal and pervation
in
hair-dressing
is
the
introduction
self upon his knnes, and pi-ay foHioursK'aae. from tt London paper will show: send you where the hawpenl iesare
severance with which ho has so sucmMfully
----- -neithot plain flat caiJs^wnieh (bj nay proba- laberedin this OMM-~-JUndonPqp.
' RIVAL MUSICIANS.
m an agony bordering on despair; and
cr c»!d nor hot
"Alexander Coplofle, a chin musift
and perhaps the next day fly to the bottle
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of N."W York, and having been personally inlimatc with many of Mr. Van Buren's parlizans;
few individuals have had better opportunities,
than myself, ofmarking his political manoeuvres
for the rast twenty years; during which time
he has exhibited all the powers and qualities
with regard to jpolities, of the chamelion, assuming every nue or colour which' his ambitious purposes, in view of the exigences of
the moment, seemed to require. To speak
plainly I know him to be devoid of political
integrity and 'most of those high qualities of
tho mind, wliich, wherever they may be found
I humbly «rust no minor difference in matters
of human opinion will ever prevent me from
duly acknowledging «r yielding a just respect.
Cunning, and \ certain species of popular lalMiss Sedinvick, a New England hdy, Mr. Ver- ent, he indeed possosse.s; but these only render
planck, a member of Congress, Mr- Pauldmg. him the mote iangi-roim in times of public, exthe Navy Agent, Mr. Bryanl, formerly a JVlas- citement and ijnaion. When he firyt entered
my sesacliuset'is barrister, and Messrs. .Sands and General Jttcksjm's Cabinet,i.I expressed
\M.i
i ,
.
Le,n
Iud.reM
result to.
Les-je:, two gi ntletncn of this city, names,
Post-MasUT General,) and others; and
wliich, taken together, coincide most singular- (then
'
ly wi'.h those of some distinguished native wri- t'ne uiiRchiefs which I then apprehended have
more Iliad .verified- His whole cinirse has
been
ters, who have been before similarly associated
in the production of "ihe Talisman," or individ- lieen that of a political disorgani7.er, whenever
ually occupied in other excellent works. As it could promote bis selfish schemes. Party

, in",' tr> IISR fci." own words; "board tlint the MisS'mu-r. Fc,« i.'c Oi*>n(,-cr_Per.rce .rives an ] ton J lar;.* s printed all HIP books, at their store
disorder |o whirh. the A- in Yor': r,1y," he proposed torms to ">?» J '
are-mul of a siran.r disorder
e
hvminian wwn-n are suh^t, and of the slil! I thy publish^ and succeeded in mat. ng an
m.,re
euro 1 Ie -v, , himself, at first, a urran-iiMurnt with them lo their mu lual sausstmn-n. euro.
m.,re stmn-n.
littlr incredulous; an.l when his own wifo was | faction and advantage.. 1 liesc facts took wino
aro now whispered aooui
........... ,.>,.. ..----,
MIIH .-MI.
nn' nunS"i7'.'ll
sincr, , and
some linnordi- j MIIIIIT
as ihe
trind, .1^
he mini.
disorder, lie
the llisorc.fr,
with tno
>i7.ivl With
nary remedies are expensive,, t!ie more intrlli- so generally, in 'literary rirch-s,' tbat wcsnoun
«,,* Ui»
. _i :_ ,_.
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P«»hshers sllOUlll 1001
if tho nnl»li«llprS
surprised iftlin
be ejiirnricrtit
suorcss.!I not
without u.»u.n>.»
tnit ...:tl...,,t
one of n ,horsewhip,
gi'olp
' This is a very wonderful lisnrder, which 11 ihomsi'lves compelled to state them frankly to
(tannot pn"5S over in silence, lhouir.li the reailer the public, in an advertisement In 'lie publicamay think it fabulous and ridiculous; yet we tion, and throw themselves entirely upon their
Icgiti^
~j the .jnust
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..-...-tt , not
.... having,
-i in. 4««... T for
1*1 aeiicrositv
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i »" fame,
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Clapp Bpanlon.)
be^ Mr. /**1_««V
means, (we
the New Testament, which the priests and! mate
' -- come into possession of Ihe work, inc indi" --- to- 'I* the
' believe
\earne.d men of Abysmnia
sauie complainl. This complainl is called li- viduals whose literary property has been thus
prrlier: h is more common timonir the, women unceremoniously appropriated hy othprs, are
than among ihe men. The tiifrctur sebes the
body as a violent fever, and from that turns to a
liagsrinr/ sieknen vhich reciuces the patients
to skeletons, and often kills them, if the relationsoannol procure the. ptoji-r remedy. During this sickness, their speech is changed to a
kind of stuttering, which no one ca'l understand
but those alflieted wilh the same disorder.
When tho relations find the m-il-dy to be the
TIOHKTIER. they join together to defray the expenses of curing il; the tirsl remedy they generally attempt, is to pr'icurc the assistance, of a
learned Doctor, who rends tho Gospel of Saint
John, and drenches the pitiont with c:>ld water
daily for the spaeo of several days, an application thai very often proves fatal.
The most eifoctiml -cure, though far more
expensive than ihe firmer, is :xs follows: The
icla'ions hire, for a certain-m:n, a band of innnprtors, drummers, and fifers. and buy a quantity
of liquor, then all the yrniii? men and women
of thr ptoce nsaemble nt the patient's house to
"perform the following most extraordinary ceremony. I wasoncecalledinbyane.iifhliortoscehis
wifo, a very young woman, and of whom he
was very i'mid, who had the misfortune, lo !w
afflicted with this disorder; and the man being
an old acquaintance of mine, and always a close
comrade ill the camp, 1 wenl every day, when
at home, to see her. but I could not he of any
Service lo hor, though she. never refused my
medicines. At this time I could not understand
a word sbr Raid, although she talked very freely, m>r could any of her relations understand
hor. She could no! I.ear the s; 'jbl of a bin)':, or
a pvinsl, for, at the sunlit nf oilher, s'm slri'rrgled.and was apparently seized wilh acute air
o;iy and a fl'i-vl of irar-t, like blood iiiingled
with water, would piiur down her tnce IV.mi her
eyes. Kho bad Isin three months in tbis lin'j
erm0 slsle, living upon so little that it seemed
nut enough to kiyp a human body alive. Al
lust iivr husband Mtfreed to employ the 11411:1!
remedy, and nfti-r preparing fur Ibe maintenance
of the band, during the time it would Uilce to
tlT ( ! lhc eare. he boi rowel fV<m all bis neighbors
tlu'ir silver orn:'i!ientH, and loaded hi r lee<!.
orns. ami nock with ihein. Tlie evening that
thehui'l hnran lo play. 1 Se.ited myself close by
her siile as she by ii|>on tbe cmich, and, aN«it
two minutes after tho truin|ieis had be<f'.m to
sound, I ub'',erv:d her shoulders begin to move,
nivl in )rs.s tl fn:i a qnarl'T of an hour, she s;it
U'vin her couch. The wild look she bad, t'lniFjb

1

we presume, however, that such a liberty would arrangements,, and even ibe sacred lifts of perharillv have been taken with tlieni, as (o publish *>nal fricndslnp, have been saeniicwl upon the
their'writings without their knowledge, we can lar of his insatiate ambition.
only regard tlie adaption of their names here, I'cnnsylrnniais fast Ic.sinn her weight & influjis a nut of Mr. Clapp, to gain celebrity for the nce in ihe Union by substituting, erroneously
walrring place in wliich he is so much interes- s I conceive, 5 I implicit devotion to men, fo:
iotism. Am what increases llie Humiliation
ted.
" her positioi is, lhal this devotion is never
THEVOICKOK ONE F.LKCTOR-THE mrentrate.«l her own men. j\«w who thnt
j in ihe least! BOnvnrsant with the springs of
VICE PRKSIDK.NCV.
It will be ^cen by llie following letter thai at uman lirition can for a moment believe thai
hiast one of the Gentlemen on tlip Filth ol ur state will^fir.be duly respected by the naMarch Ticket, is true to Pennsylvania. Gen. iim, so long af she tacilly concedes by her couSamuel M'Koan, Secretary of I lie Common- lict, that hor hletited men are inferior to those
wealth of Pennsylvania, whose name beads f other States) For my own part, I am hearty sickaf this! rait in the policy ot'FennsylvatheJuckson Electoral Ticket, has in thn tbl
ia. In tho Iwious avocations of life, profeslowing divided manner avowed bis determina
linn under no circumstances to vote lor Martin imial and otlijrwise, this state has produced
Van Buren. He deserves well of his stale and ome of lhc in »t distinguished men of the aire:
liis c-oiiiitry fur lliis drcision- AVe trust that ind ytit, th'a Mitic-.il puint of view; many of
many other i-l'-clors will lie proinptin the ex ier best men rfjve lxien neglected or forgotten,
pri-ssiun of n simihr determination, and in imid the din of parly feuds and domestic disjj,
ontions.
iniigua'.riM'mially I'carleMH. 1'eiin. //!<;
As an elefwri nominated and instructed by
From the Alontrose (Ponn ) Register.
ho lati>d*ni(er«ticei)nventioM, ! have eheerfulI.ETTF.Il TO THE KDITOIt.
y given my fjfcdsfe to vote for Andrew Jackll.irritbnrg, Sept. l"i, 1SI'.2.
DEAH Sin I \ivc read willi letlings of pe- win and, Wijjfohi \Yilkins. which pledge, if 1
culiar approl)ation lhcedit'iri:il rrin:irk;4 in your i.ive the hone h) serve, shall be faithfully rc|>'t|)'T of the 7th insl. on the snliject of tbr li'ftnerli nnleV I a.'n absolved from such obli\ H'i! Presidency, f had already noticed, with gation by ihe i *th or subsequent acts of those
nootlu'r nruitinim llian those of contempt andidatefe. . id even then, since llie state
and disgust, lh» ninvcmcnts and dt>(-lar;,lions ti las taken a 81 r'^ in behalf of one of her own
\vliir,li. you allui!:- designed to create a heliel sons I would; ill be in favour of a I'ennnylvani'i
that the Prrsid-'iitial Klrctors noinimti'd on andidato. Bit if by any combination ofcirtlii' "ith of March hiKt, would iffh'rtH.votr for Mr uinstaiioea, l^honld be induced to look for a
I will not vice preatoentVit of i he stale, I would decidedVan Itiiren as Vicn Pn-sident.
believe, that any honrs! anil intelligent friem y profi-r .Philtji P. BirUuir, of Virginia, whom

judicial departments of the Government, will
suggest the ex/icdicnfy of an abatement of pretensions and hostilities and greater cant ion and
moderation in ^he President himself, hi» piivyc.ouiic.il as contra-distinguished from his cabinet
pro|>er, and all the Clubs and functionariesci'n-.
iral and provincial-

EASTON,
Saturday Evetiing, JVbv 1 7.

The Election—Enough has been received to
show that Gen. Jackson has been re-elected.
The editor of the New York Globe, a thoroughgoing worshipper, reads his old associate of ihe
Courier some lessons on the philosophy of success, and speaking of a new paper, the Comet,
ays:
It is rather a hoprless task, however, to dispel ignorance: ignorance is the great staple of
human nature; it is produced in every country,
in every soil, under every sky in the crowded
marl a:, well as in the gloomy wilderness. Ignorance is the staff of life, and one half of what
.
, ' " j - ' whif.hi by --lhc , J •„ any
• ••

3Ae Alec/ions arc over in most of the State*
and the resulis are sufficiently ascertained for
us to stile that the present incompetent incumbent has been re-elected to the disgrace of tllt
lation, and to the danger of our free institutions. We have the satisfaction of knowing that
ve have done our duty in a good cause, and
that we live m an Anti-Jackson county.
It may bo proper to mention, that reports
"rom Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
New York, Ohio and Maine leave but little*
thing but real felicity. The 'Comet may shed
ils beams, and whisk its tail among zealots and iloul t that they all have gone for the "Greatest
the fathers of cant, bul what of that?
and Best."
"Two physicians lived in the same village;
one, a regular bred doelor, Ihe other an irregular
Talbot county Court commences its Fait
quack. 'How comws it,' Kiid the doctor to the Term on Monday nextquack, 'that you make six times ns much money
out of a medicine as 1 do. you being but an ignorant quack." 'Do you see those persons passing
that window." 'Yes.' 'Mow many, think ye,
are intelligent." 'Probshly one oul of ihe dozen.'
'Well, I ifet the eleven fools, and you take the
TALBOT COUNTY,
one intelligent nun good morning.' "
DISTRICTS.
Such is the theory of some of the political
doctors of the day. Snob the compliment they
o
would pay lo ihe intelligence of ihe mass who
2
S
have voted for Gen. Jackson. They believo

l?res\dc,nUa\

"Men nre but children of a larger growth,
Pleased with a rattle," cheated hy the globe

o
X
>
n

CANDIDATES

The announcement of such a creed, by an
JUVTUACKSOJV.
editor who is a candidate, for the palroftage of Goldslwroitgh
170 163 0-2 106 6-21
Mr. Van Buren's party, al th-s moment, is prool Steele,
174 167
02 196 609
)f his opinion of llie ni'inds of him who aspired Constable.
17J 167
92 196 628
lo govern the 'fools,'' as well as :in illustration
.MCA'SOJV.
if the means whereby the late victory was a- Spencer
139 57 106 113 415
chieved. That the great body of the people may Miller,
137 56 106 114 4/3
' e implied upon wo iidmit; hut they have pas- Stowart.
137 56 105 114 412
sions which were ;riven to them for wise purposes, and there is one who controls them fo
CAROLINE COUNTY.
good. Let not the agents of inlriguo and deUpper district, (Anti-Jackson maj.) 64.
ception, who act up'>n the principle (woircii by the
do
Middle district
14.
Globe, viz.- that eleven-twelfths of the people
do
Lower district
3.
arc-tools, flatter themselves wilh n holir.f that
they are incapable of detecting the cheat that
Total
31.
has been played off upon them. The re-election of Gen. Jackson is llie triumph uf party,
QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY.
nut of patriotism. It is not so much a proof of
DISTRICTS.
oppohis
in
it
of
want
the
of
as
his popularity
_____A____
nents, who cannot fail to derive from it a salutaO
ry lesson. Gen. Jackson was elected for want
re
a
c
oppiv
llie
because
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candidate
popular
more
a
of
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of(ii'ii, Jackson, can hn guiltv of sin- !i irrns
know W tfe'if'Jerrtorralofthe Jefferi'ii school
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to
thcoppnaition
Will
divided.
was
siiioiitohim
S
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li'iiicritj'. Should even a well grounded SIIH
possess
sincere frieJvof llie President, and lo
&
P
pinion prevail, llial Biich a course would'be ulti
ilents of the £jrhmi order. Above all, I he- Mr. Van Huren he divided? Can he command
g
5- s| w
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EL
iiiatelv pursued hy any portion of the electors eve him to bf is honest a man as ever liyrd. the enlire Jackson vote? To say nothing of the
athe
of
exposure
an
by
produced
be
to
effect
ANTI-JACKSON.
on our ticket thoncands of General Jac'n.son'*
I havetha»|''MV hastily and concisely giveu
185 39 104 135 97 5GO
si-icere friends wnuld hr drterrrd from sup|)ort
on my Ttewfl/with i>i{ard to certain mailers buses which have been practised, and for which Constable
38 104 133 97 558
in-ji'; and if tiu*corrupt altiMiipts tuindurvllii.s ifiralljT eottf,''3tcd with the subject of the Mr. Van Buren will lie held re.sjHinsihle, the GoIdsboroughIS6
triumphant party will have their difficulties; Sieele,
185 39 104 135 97 DUO
( 'iiirsi- :in> pcr.istci' in to tin- last,, it miy rrn ^irairraph inrj irpajiT. firs
JACKSON.
They ue iw sanu that I express on all pro- and of these the division of the spoils will be
ter distance, being almost alarmed to s- e one ilrr dii'ililful evi n t he I'nliro electoral vole to
17!» 73 188 ISO 26 C4
Miller,
l>er ocrasiOM-/ nd I eare not in what way, by none the least.
HTI nearly a skeleton, move with such strength: Gmeral Jackson himself.
There are no loss than eight or ten perma- Spencer,
178 72 188 180 26 644
Strange js it may sccni, and dir-i-redita!ilc a 1, wh'iin, orlo WTJro they are eonununicated.
lit r h-,id, nock, shoulder*, hands and feet, all
nt members of "the pnrty" who will be sat- Stcwart,
179 73 198 180 W 646
m.i'le a strung motion to the sound of I he mnsie it certainly in, lo itsaiitluirsand abettors 1 an
sfied with nothing less than a foreign misxion.
nd and servant,
and in this manner she \veni mi by ilwree.s uu :u>\v ("invinccd. from n-iM-nt dcv
t is not now as il was at the commencement of
SAMUKI, M'lCEAN.
111 she stood up on her les/supon the floor. Al' and f:n'N w'lhin my own knowledge, lliat a
he first term. These applicants cannot be
t-r-vards she ii'.'inu to dance, and. al times, to deep laid plot is actually in a Irain of niatiini
jump about; at List, as Ibe mnVic and nois1' of the tion, having for it^ nbjert the tnuift'i-r ^if possi From
Gazette oj gratified without recalling the present inctimjenls, am! llie present'incumbents cannot be
Rinijers Increased, nhe i>f!en sprang three feet lib-) of a part, if not thi1 whole electoral vote i
from the t>r mnd. When the inns'c slackened Pi-niisy|v:ini:i, to Mr. Van Buren. The phi
The JackMW ( UjjJ{flte appear to have, succeed- recalled without further and better provision for
V)
shi' would appenrqnile out of t'"-,i|M'r. bi't when is to remain ipiii t biirealter until the Preniilr
ed in the Sltavrof ^" w York >;enorally them. Tbis cannot be made without celling
O
up a war with South Carolina. Will that exsmile and he i.'p- Mini I'h'ction, WMLMI the vote of the people wi] ;i!id in .New Hampshire and Maine.
louilrr. slip
jl
JO
lighted. During thiH oxerei.--e, slie never show- have b- en «ivnn with a view to Mr. \Vi kins Kliode Island is doubtful. \Ve cannot come pedient be adopted? It is full of danger. Yet
o
ed the least r.viuptuin I'fhi'ing tirrd. thouirh the llicn meetings nfsjuuds an; lo be got up wher as ynt lo a poniilve conclusion with ic;pird lo we have rumors that an armament of revenue
ui
S
S
musicians were thoroughly ex'i,i.:steu;anil u-hen l!V(-r it is pos:: !'!: , and resolutions passed com the issue in Ohjkbut it can hardly be wich as eniters is fitting out at ihe Navy Yard in this
W
th«:y slopped lo refresh themselves by drinkinir plitui'iiiarv to Mr. \VilkiiiK.but ex|>rijs,in<r re
wish. Some of Ihe Jackson editors of New city, which is invndcd lo blockade Charleso to co
OD
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success
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prospects
his
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siiriiKuf
il'^cover
w.>uld
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lillle,
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rtisting
and
\ nr'n mvf in iheirexiillatinn; tlie empire State"
ui.vVjrilcnt. Next day aocordin r I" ibe cii<m::n lie Union are no betler, and a hope, tht'.tasn is saluted as mistress of llie Union. I'our PIMIII
What we say of Ihe "big fish," is equally apo
in ihennre of this dis.iri!. r. shr 'vns fi!;rn in'n aet nl |viiri<iii,-<incritic)' rendoriil nei-essary b sylvania, still snhjeci lotlieinijierial (mwrr. Our plicable to the "little ones;" what we say of
20
15
tho market place, where several jars of mai:e tin-crisis of utfuits ho will decline. Thesu'wil (Governor Rilifies tin- fealty, sitting aside th, prominent partisans, is equally applicable to
<r w 01
IU-KJ
M
im
opinion,
public,
of
evidences
as
paraded
be
to
o/'l-tiiif, were set in order hv the relation!),
doctrines of bin official communications to lh< village politicians: and these are ns easily disaprive ilrink lo the musician* aid d.iiicew. \Vhen mediately I.efove the electors assemble to jus legislature.. Our Secretary of Slnte, Samuel pointed and often more influential. Shall wo
O '
'PUB1BI -H
;O"
the cro*'d hud assembled and Ibe iniiK'c was lil'y lli.w ^ifany) who m;:y be so iiu-lined li M'lCeau, isnot quite so loyal; ho deprecates despair' No. We say to the friends uf the Conready, slin was brought forlh, ami lie;ji\n lo plnce Lli.ipg tUeir Votes |,,r Mr. V:wi Buren, and tin the succession of the New York heir, by th B stitution and of the country, that all is not yet
.
OO 00 CO
iessly iii'grading the political oh.-racier i I'i iwleiu's adoption, lo the supreme sway at lost. The re-election of Gen. Jackson does not
anj throw herself inlo modest po?iures imagthe
::ite.
inable, Htid in lhi.i manner si:'1 kfpt iin th"
\Vasliingion. New Hampsbire lurns her back jjivi' him the power of appointing his successor,
Bf> not. nslnnished at almost UHI/politic; on Daniel Webster, and worshijis Isaac Hill unless we confer it by division and dissension
whole day- Towards e^-mng ;:'.!«' began M Ie?
fail llie silver ornaiiK'tit-f from hrr neck. :ir'iis moveiiient i ri tluso limes '.herefore starll,' rn This maicbes the preference of (jtinen Titnu amouir ourselves. Lei the oprJbmtiori be vigiaivl lojrs, one at a time, sn that, in I'.i- COHIH.- of! when 1 tell yon thai I have, seen letters (an ia.w-henMie was under Puck's H;IC||, for Nick- lant.hnni'st, patriotic and united. Let us supthree1 hours, shn was stri|i])rd nf every article. beard of oiiu-rs) from New York politician
Seo Ib
Hot loin Ibe weaver.
port errrij mi'usirrc that is right Let ns oppt.se
A ri-lntion voiilinuilly kepi guinj; after her as which contain an outline of llie above project.
whenever, and only when duty and patriotism
she daneeil, to pick up llie ornniueiili, und :<f- And Ihal there fur men in tbis slate, engaged
CECIL COUJ\TY.
The Jackson cauticlosof joy and elation arc command us to oppiwe, but let u» be united: let
lie
prufes's'tii
who
scheme,
hmnilialiti'itbis
i'l
Clay.
fru:n
U'rwards delivered them to llu- owners
Jactifon.
in proportion to the fears which the votaries of us have but one candidate in opposition; let that
whom they wore borrowed. As the sun went frii'tiilly to Gen. .N ksnu but wiio, in
1101 Goldsborough, 814
lln) Hern ontortaiiicd for his f.ite as a candi- candidate I* wisely selected, and we will yet Miller,
813
down, she mad1 ' a start with snob swiftness thai! are merely employing the influence of Iiis name d:it.
1096 Stecle,
llo wasbelU'ved by most of the leader* redeem the Constitution from the hands of the Spencer,
fur their own mereenary and ambitious purpotho fastest runner could not com;' up with hi
80»
1096 Constable,
Stewart,
>e insrreat danger, and llieir deep conscious "spoiler." J7. S. Tcleyraph.
an' when al thn distance of about two hnndn
nes is equally certain, and Hiiw.vptihlc ol' the ess of IIIH dcroerils was in part the cause of
yard.i, she dropped on a. midden, as if shot. Soon clearest proof! What 1'ennsylvaniHn, let me ii'ir belief. Facts and just reasonings remain
BALTIMORE CITY.
afieiWHids, a young man, on coming up with ask, who cherishes a single fcelin-j of state- s lights f0j tho next generation; they will fall Mr. Crmrfw-di-s. Ai/ili/iccrit'oii. During lhc
Jlnti-JaeksM.
Jackson.
tier, lirml a matchlock over her hotly, andstrnel; pride, or has a spark of uniiily Kpirit <r|owini' pun understandings & feelings which cannot be recent controversy in Georgia, on the subject of
4246
5025 Johnson
Heath
her upon the hack wi'.h thi' bio:ul side of his , within bis bosom, but must awaken ti>iiid:t/naiit londed and wurpcd in ihe same degree as Nullification, a Committee of one of the par4248
5020 Stewart
Frick
H.
Win.
Hon.
lhc
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larire knife, and naked bur naniH to which she 1 re.-ieiitnienl at the iiiMilt l<i the stale, which liosenf loo large a number of llio men of the
777,
ticket,
Jackson
the
for
Majority
s
mrasuri
the
of
"views
his
soliciting
Crawford,
aiH'.vered as when in her common sense, a sure this project involves? Il is such an insult as ri'M'iil dayto be imrsued in the present erisiy, and in parprufoi'her being cured; for durinif the time of IM one except the servile tools of a practised
Tlii' illusion at this time is extensive; but not ticular, in ri'l.uion to a Sutitherti Convention."
CoH»/)o»ition of the Senate afttt the 4th of
t':!.s mnladv, th.'Se afflirti'd with it n-ver an- I politjral gambler and systematic iiiuiijuer, .1 much s» as might bo presumed from llie <
orrespondent
arch next.—The Washington Con
*w>r to t'.n-ir Christian name. She w;s now | would dan- to offer, even the most insi|rni!l- eelion returns- A large portion of the voters Annexed is the. concluding paragraph of his
of the New York Journal of Commerce makes
!'«l.'cn n|i in a '•(",',' wrt!; conHilio'i and curried cint state in the Union. I have too much re- n all soetioiiH of the Union, who have given reply:
home, a'.r.l a j>r:i'-1 e-ime nad baplir'vl her r> r.iin spent for the individuals named on our elee!o"Any measure of resistance, whether nulli- the following estimate of the strength of parties
I'irsuiTnigrrt to the Jaek.son tickets, and esin the Senate of the United Slates, after the
i;i t'ic'nn'1!
.he Father. Sun -ind lioly Ghort, 1 ral ticket, to believe thai any oflbem will ]>p.\<
oially the mosl iulelligenl and prouiinenl, fication or sfcesnion, in so fraught wilh awful 4th of March next. Even should Gen. Jackri'i'TRint to the principleH livowed by tlie 5ll ire aware, must ho aware, thai they have consequences, too much caution and deliberation
wiii?h ct-r|l o!iy conel
d
of March Convetiliou, und cast their vnies for ' ' n unworthily iK-stuwed. They are not blind cannot I* exercised. One of the most marked son be elected, the strength of the Opposition
in that body will be a barrier to any lawless and
thn New Yerk candidate for the V;ee
^i I hi; ineoiisisieneics and disqualifications of descriptions of the wicked, in the Scriptures,
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THE NEXT LEGISLATC'RE The
rV>ll>>\ring list of the members elect, of the
next Legislature of Maryland^as given by the
,jt]ic.M returns, is copied from a late Annapolis Republican. Only 30 of the Delegates eIcct were members of the last Assembly, and
two of these, viz: Messrs. Kennedy and
Williamson, have died since their election.
11 (designated by a t) have heretofore been
members, but not of tho last session and 39
(distinguished by a ) are new members; making in the aggregate SO members, the number
of which the house of Delegates is composed
St. Mary's County.
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ace, for J-tfiOO. Another report is that he,
has bought the whole of her for $6000. She
:arrios the day and we understand that she
will run here in the courao of this wcoli.
Compiler.

Official notie* was given, sonifi time since, free of Garlic, on Monday last, at $1.20 per
TRUSTFF/S S;
that the Freedom of the Port of Cadi?, had been bushel; some parcels of rods were also disposed
OF yjtLUALLE RIAL
alxiliKhed by a Decree which was to take effect ofat l.ISand lessens in quality. Yesterday
Y virtue of a decree of Caroline county
on tho litth of September, 1832. Another De- the market was not quite Rohriak, and a slight
court, sitting as a court ol Chancery the
cree has now appeared, establishing at that port decline took place good quality reds were sold
a Warehouse or place of deposite for foreign atl.lSa 1 17, &. of that free of garlic, 1.18 we subscriber us Trustee will oft'cr al piiblic Sale
NEW YORK, Nov. 13.
goods, U) be opened on the day when the Free- quote as the fair market prici-, this morning, on THURSDAY the 13ih day ol Derond.er
premises, between th? hours of 10
RIOT. On Saturday evening last, two ne- dom of the Port expires.
for good to prime reds 1.15 a 1.18 pr. bush., nexf, onA.the
M, and two o'clock, P. M. that largo
groes were arrested in this city, and put in
sales of old Com on Monday were made at 85; o'clock,
Bride.w«ll for examination, by Mr. Constable
Tr»e following resolution passed HIP House and, yesterday at 8.>.; new Corn will command and valuable tract of Land called At'by V.anor,
Boudinot. upon a writ issuing from the Justices' of Assembly of New Jersey, OB the 31st Oclo- from <iO to 70c. according to itadryness Rye containing five hundred and ihirty one arres,
with a sufficiency of timber, situate in Caroline
Court. The negroes were said loobe runaway hor, by a vote of 31 to U. The standing role 70 a 7 Ic; Oats 30 a 38 cents.
county about two miles from Dcnton, »
slaves from Virginia, and their owners were of the Council that such a resolution must
the late residence ol' Philemon Plumhere, prepared to identify and claim them
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mer deceased on this tract hf land
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IS
NO
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clear and discharged from all claim of the deDorchester County.
"A great man lutth fallen in hrael!"—The fendants or claimants or either of them.
77ir effects o/'Hie. Rail Road.—Under this
J. Travers, of Jno., Joseph Nicols,
ption, the Frederick Examiner observes that,
The Portland (Maine) Courier pleasantly last of the Signers is no more! The solemn du- Further terms made known on the day of state.
Levin Richardson,* Martin L. W right.
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Joseph Hollman,
John D. Grove.*
W. Tazcwrll; Esq. resigning Inn si..ii in th r.cl.nmvledgmenUt will prove to be a libel upon Mayor has willed a meeting of the City Conn- Trustee stales the amwnt of sales to be $307.
Montgomery County.
ni your
ou prolestalions
lestls .il
. friendslu'p.
'
nil
cil for this afternoon aJ 8 o'clock, tor the purSay
you,
Senate
of
the
Unileil
St;iten.
WM. B. MARTIN
Stephen £1. C. VVhite.Horaco Wilson,
l do not belong to th
Society, pose of adopting incnpurrs to pay an appropriate
ARA SPENCE
Henry Harding,
Thomas Gittingp. "
T,ikinp: Time by the Forrlcr.k.—The Pr.ivi though much gratified to find those sneieties and impiessive tribute to his memory.
WM. TINGLE.
Alleghany County.
deuce American nominates Mr. Wirt to sr.ccvc extending in various p:irts of thn country."
Jacob Lantz,
Andrew Bruce,'
True copy
Now
how
you
can
really
he
gratified
at
the
exGen. Jackson in the Presidency, in ISS7.
Test Jo: RICHARDSON, ClkMoses H. Louthan,
John Slic«r.*
CAUTION.
Ho should have first ascertained whether th tension of Tfiiificraur.; without over having
Nov.
17
3w
j Vi-nturcd to have yutir r.ame entered upon th.
General will'then be willing to retire. ,
LL persons are warned not to hunt with
From tlie Nut. Intelligencer.
roll of some Temperance aasuciatioh, or other,
Intrllignicfr
(f
yestrrdaij.
dorr
or
gun
on
my
premises,
or
haul
seines
j
Our readers have, with us, we presume, neon
NOTICE.
is a problem too difficult for my intellect. To on my slnire, as I am determined to enforce the
so much interested in the conflict for the PresTHE Snbwmbers having commenced the
be silent upon any subject of mo^l (jood. or law againmall offenders.
Military
JVfwrmeiif.
Two
additional
comidency, as scarcely to have noticed the near :iprather not to aid in its diffusion Is unmanly. He
Mercantile business, under the firm of
SAM'L. DICKINSON.
imucll of the Sccotul Session of the 'l\ecntietk panies of artillery have been ordered to thn fort.s who seeks treasure, whether pe.rnonnl, nienial,
Crosiadore.Tiilhot co. Nov. 17. Sw
Congress, which will open on Monday, vie Jd in Charleston harbor, from Fortress Monroe. or moral, should do it with all his might and
Tlvy «ailed on Wednesday last in the schoonday of next month.
main; and who necks the trinsmission of good
er
Empire. it.
at the stand formerly occupied \f/ Edward S.
It can hurdly be doubted, let the President!nl
A TEACHEIl WANTED.
to ot tiers, should be no less industrious.
Hopkins, beg leave respectfully to inform their
Election have eventuated how it may, that this
man^
competent
to
teach
ihe
rudiments
of
Wherever principle is involved, tlie o|>en and
friends and the public generally that they have
CINCINNATI,Ohio,Nov. fl.
Session, indeed the whole of the coming year,
English education, viz: Reading Wri- just returned from Baltimore, with an exteasivo
POST OFFICE. The Postmaster at Sha- decorous avowmi'iit of our sentiments are tru- ting, anArithmetic,
teems with incidents of the greatest import and
Geography and English
ly
commendable.
How
applicable
thon
to
you
non,
in
this
county,
has
been
taken
up
and
ASSORTMENT OF
interest. At no time, within our recollection,
Grammar, is wanted in the Academy at Greensthe adage:
ommitted
to
prison,
on
a
charge
of
stealing
has it appeared to us more imjiortont that every
Imroutrli
Caroline
cui>nty,
Md.
Application
DOMESTIC
J~idco inrllora jirobdtjtir,
citizen, who pretends to reason or to have an rom the mail.
must Ix- made on or More the fifth day of DeYesterday we received no Boston, New
Detrriora
opinion of his own on public affairs, should
cember next.
keenly watch the progress of public events, and 'nrk. Baltimore or Washington p.-!|H'rs. It
Good recommendations will he required.
"I see the right, and I approve it too;
iiul
rained
the'thrcc
preceding
days
!!
Gas.
such as Domestic Plaids, Muslins, Flannel*,
keep himself- fully advised not only of all the
Greenshorourrli, Caroline co. Nov. 17 4w
Condemn the wrong, and yet the wrong
Cassinets, Vestings, Circassians, Ladies woreU
acts of Congress and the Executive, but of the
pursue."
The lion. John Quincy Adams, and lady,
arguments advanced for or against them.
HE following superior &. splendid scheme ed, Cotton and Lambs Wool hose, Gloves, 810Without promising to perform impossibilities rrivnd in New Yorl; on Siturday and look If you are friendly to temperance associations,
in the Union Canal Lottery, No. 24 will
with a complete assortment of
drawn on WEDNESDAY, the 1st of Duthe readers of this journal may rely upon us; as partmentsal the American Hotel. We un (am! prolWsijdly you are) why insinuate that
"the
best
portion
of
creation"
should
not
beusual, for a faithful report of what is done by lerstand that they will leave here this day for
mber. Fortunes in it can be had addressing
both Houses of Congress, and for as lull reports Washington, where they intend to spend the come pe-smially members' Although you are rders to
of the newest style together with a large
friendly to Temperance societies, still say you
of Speeches as it is within the competency of a winter.
JOHN CLARK, Baltimore.
ASSORTMENT OF
I
do
not
approve
of
Ludics
mingling
with
and
Capital $20,000, mid one hundred of $1,000.
single newspaper to publish. And, if at any
Rilib of Kentucky.— A rc|v>rt pre- personally joining them; it is somewhat out ol WON CANAL LOTTERY of PcnnsylUme the matter evolved in debate shall appear
GHOCEKIKS,
and may at a distance, be consider- ania. Class No. 21, for 1832. To be drawn
to justify the expense, wo shall not spare a sup- vailed, a few days since, of the death of this character,
CHINA,
GIJISSAND
QVEENSII'ARB
ed
asa
reflection
on
their
character
lor
temperntleman. We are happy to announce, to his
i the city of Philadelphia, l*t December, 1332.
plement or two, to keep our readers fully poswith many fancy articles, all of which has been
sessed of all debates worth publishing, even numerous friends throughout the Union, that ance, such a character to be bestowed on tlie a 6(i Number Lottery, 10 drawn ballots.
selected with care and will be sold Ww for cash,
loiter from his family has been recently re- nimble and virtuous American ladies would be
SCHEME;
beyond the ordinary compass of a newspaper.
eivcd in ibis city, the date of which proves the unpleasant." Recollect, sir, it is not b«causc
1 prize of £20,000
5(i prizes of $80 feathers, rags, Quills, &.c. &.c.
ladies are fond of tippling that they join Tern
EDWARD S. HOPKINS,
rumor to he unfounded. Wasli. Tel.
10,000
11-.2
NORFOLK, Nov. 0.
50
I
peraaice societies: but 'tis to save your sons am
WILLIAM EDMONDSON.
5,000
112
40
NORFOLK JOCKEY CLUli 1LJCES
1
Easton, Not 10 3w
____ (W)
COST or CHOUV.UA. In New York, there others from the fangs of the "fell destroyer."
FIRST DAY. For the Colt Race, 2 mih
3.000
224
30
heats, out of tlio \A subscribers, seven horses was appointed a special medical committee of Under the mask of friendship for temperance 100
1960
20
1,000
FALL FASHIONS lor 1832.
in
started for the purse of 91300, which was takei eight physicians durinir the prevalence of the you have availed youiself of nnopportunil
500 15100
10
with ease by Mr. Belcher's g. f. Mary Ran Cholera. The President of this board received however unpropitious to attack the ladies.
56
100 18,0-10 Prizes
Many persons like yourself are ever willinj
$S66,080
dolph. The following was tins award of tlu $05 per day his whole receipts were #1,5:25.
v 8.
judges:
Tho other members received $15 per day. o tuunt them for the zeal, with which they cm Tickets S10, halves 5, quarters 2.50 eight hs 1.25
>race
every
opportunity
of
doing
(rood!
but
the!
Very
grateful
to the ladies of Talbol, and the
The aggregate of their compensation.was >7,For the pick of a splendid collection of NumMr Belcher's g f Mary Randolph,
virtue* will outlive all your inuendoes.
adjacent counties, for the patronage she has re000.
iers apply at
(Dr. Mince's entry) hy Gjha:ina,
1
ceived since she commenced the
Cold and isolated must be his heart, who ca
Mr. Johnson's g f Blue Bird, by MedThe attendant physicians at the several hosCLARIS,
ley,
5 . ' pitals, and their assistants, who perilled their assail the most praise worthy acts of our motl
JV ll.UNFKY KUSINKt-8
N. W. corner of Calvert and Market, N. W.
ers and sisters. Woman, although the first t
Mr. Hare's g f Whortleln-rry, by
lives by continued exposure and unmitigated do wrongv under the influence of retrihutiv comer of Gay & Market, and N E. corner of in Easton, has the pleasure to announce to her
Contention (White and DoaweH'n
labor, received various sums, from <M>IH) to '>-'*50. justice, the darling theme of every age, and tl Charles and" Market streets. Where prizes customers and the ladies in general, that she
entry)
4
Tho whole expenditures of the city of New product of every clime, has more thu have beon sold amounting to millions of dollars has received per the last Packet, the latent
Mr. Harrison's b c. Tarn O'Shanter,
Fashions from New York, Philadelphia and
York on account of the Cholera, were *il 10,000, made amends for original transgression.
by Mons. Tonson
2 dis of which nearly ^10,000 in lunilier will bo
It
may
be
gratifying
to
you,
sir,
lobe
inform
New and Splendid Assortment of Baltimorewith an elegant ottortmenl of
Mr. Bolt's s f Methodist,
8 dis available. One hundred thousand dollars at
ed
that
ladies
were
primarily
the
authors
Mr. Hatcher's s g North West, by
least were expended, besides the private con- Temperance Societies; &that men first becam
AKTICt KS IN H»K I INF,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
young Sir Archie, (Mr. Garrison's
tributions.
operators in compliance with their wishes.
HE Subscriber has just returned from Bal- She invites the ladies to call and view her latentry)
6 dis
No doubt but by this time you are disposed
timore with his winter assortment of est patterns for
Mr. White's Eliza Drake by ShawThe editor of the Washington Telegrapl to accuse me of fighting for the> smiles of the ..adies and Gentlemen's
CLOAKS, RIDING, WALKING AND
nce, Wnu L. While's entry)
dist. suy.-i
EVENING DRESSES, CAPES, fyc.
fair. Sir. I am quite chivalrous enough to do
Time IsTheat 4m 8s 2d"ilo 4m.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
N. B. Mrs. R. has a young lady whu has
"We have contracted tor a press, capable of justice! Whilst in saying more, I might exSECOND DAY. Yesterday the Proprietor's
fhey have been carefully selected &. consist of been brought up to the MILLINERY AND
tend
my
privilege,
and
weary
you,
in
saying
printing
a
sheet
twice
the
size
of
our
daily
paPurse of $300 i mile heats. The ir.ick tho'
MANTAU MAKING BUSINESS in the
less, I should be mfist wantonly delinquent.
est Morocco Boots and S/w«,
more settled than on the first day, was still ve- per, and have engaged :i sufficient number of My Bible and conscience both tell mo, that the
city of Baltimore, which together with her own
rfo rfo Lasting do
'do
ry heavy, the attendance good, considering the ompetent reporters to enable us to give the en- same judgment I mete to others, shall be meted
perfect knowledge of the business she flatters
inclemency of tho weather, and the running ve- ire debates in each House. The rejxirters will to me.
Gentlemen's best Calf Skin Boot*,
herself that general satisfaction will be received
elieve
each
oilier
at
short
intervals
the
ry handsome. The following was the result:
by those that will favor her with their custom
do
do Mwiroes and Shoes,
Having
briefly
considered
what
I
conceive
to
;|vee.hes
will
he
written
out
as
delivered,
and
Jus. S. Garrison's b in Sally Hornet
the most prominent features of your com- A great variety of coarse SHOES, CAPS, &c. either in tho Millinery or Manta»- Making.
hy Sir Charles,
1 ' 1 minediatcly handed over to the compositor; so be
Easton, Nov. 10.
munication, in conclusion I would simply ol>TUIHD DAT The great Post Stako Purse hat each speech will be in type in a few ruin- serve, Gentlemen will Iw at liberty to obey Ho also manufactures Boots and Shoes of the
ites
after
it
shall
have
been
delivered."
x»t
mxterials,
both
sewed
and
peg'dof j4,500 500 entrance four mile heats, v.-an
TO RRNT
your injunction, when they shall have masterThis attempt was a great desideratum.
His customers and tho public generally are
won yesterday hy Mr. Wynn's g f Mary Ran ed all their own improprieties.
invited to call and view his assortment which
for
the
ensuing year.
dolph, by Guhunnah, in two heals, beating Mr.
VIRGINIUS.
Spain. Advices to the '24th September, reis much larger and of a better quality than ho
THE small framed
Harrison'a Goliah, Mr. Garrison's /ingaree,
The above communication wot received two has ever hau.
. Charlotte ceived at the Department wf Slate from the UMr. Johnson's Annette, and MrDWELLING HOUSK,
PETER TARR.
S. Consul at Cadiz, convey information of which weeks ayo, fatt wa* mislaid.________
Temple.
situate near the corner of Port street,
the following is an abstract:
Nov. 17
3t (W)
in Easton,
BALTIMOBE PATRIOT OFFICE. >
N. B. Those persons who are indebted,
RICHMOND, Nov. 12.
On the 18th of September, King Ferdinand
One other situate on Cabinet street, with a
Wednesday; 1 o'clock, P. M. f
are respectfully reminded that cash is requisite
Brilliant Swretu. The fine filley Mary VII. WRH, according to the bulletins of the phyirood garden, Sic. &c.
THE MARKET The wagon price of to enable me to keep up my assortment.
Randolph h*n won the groat inside stakes at sicians; in a very low and feeble state, his disAlso, a DWELLING HOUSE
Norfolk. She won tho 1st day, the purse ot ease being gout in the stomach, attended with Flour in Howard street remains steady at $(j
witli about three acres uf ground sitSI.100, beating nix others.
ilropsieal symptoms. By letters from Madrid 12 1-2; on Monday & Tuesday sales from stores
STRAYID
uate »n Cabinet meet the property
On Friday last, came on the Inside stakes of the same date, it appears that bis decease was were effected at 6 25 a 6 31 1-4; thip morning
of J. T. Hopkins of Baltimore
From the subscriber some time since, a Bny
for S1500. She beat in this race some of the hourly expected; and that, in anticipation of however, the market is rather heavy, ind
The above property will be rented low te
finest horses on the liirf Goliah, Annette, (her disorders ensuing thereto, troops wero pouring sales have boon made at 6 25, which appear* to and white Cow. Any information respecting
*ister by Charles,) Zingaree, and Charlotte into the Capital from every direction. The he the highest rate the article will commMd tier will bo thankfully received and a reasona- good tenants. For terms apply to
ISAAC ATKlNSON,, Agent
»
Temple. Her character perhaps stands No. 1 report of his (loath, which wns current in Lon- Sales of City Mills for export at G.OO. rEh( ble reward paid for her recovery.
W * A1
T. 11. DAWSON.
ui the turf. It is Raid that three-fourths o lon on the 2-id, could MM, therefore, have been supplies of wheat since Sunday last, have Wpr
Nov. 1B>
tolerably good, we pote sales of .machined r»d
JS'or. 10>
.her were sold to Dr. Wynn, before the las irue-
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REMOVAL.

MARYLAND:

ST-1TE LOTTERY.
flan Ao, I Ofor 1832.

Tobe drawn on FRIDAY, JVw. -23, 1853-

Talbot County Orphans' Court

TO THE PUBLIC.

JMHE Subscriber, Rerfor of St. MiOCTOBER TERM, A. D. 1832.
A ChaeU Parish, intends opening on tht
On application of John Slovens, adm'r. c !ir»t
Monday :n November next, (the 5th dav of
ESPFXTFULLY informs hw iViends
Thomas Perrin Smith, late of Talbot county the month, a school for boys at Ue Parsons*,
3O,OOO, 10,000
THE HORSEMAN'S SONG.
dec'd- It is ordered, that he give the notice of his Parish. 1 he situation of the Partonsw
and the public that he has removed his
530,000
I
required by law for creditors to exhibit their which is about 9 miles from Easton is pleasant'
10,000
!
store to the stand formerly occupied by ween
FROM KORNF.R.
claims against the said dec'ds. estate, and tha and remarkably healthy, being ontirely free
5,001)
!
& Reardon, next door to the store of the w«
My horse, my horse to arms! to arms! William Clark, and directly opposite the Court
he cause the same to be published once in eacl from those bilious eompl»ints, which prevail
4,000
1
I .weelt for the space of three successive weeks in many other parts oi the Eastern Shore.
3,704
!
House. He has just returned from Pb»lau«l
Upon us looks the world
1 in one of the newspapers printed in the town of Beside* the pleasantness, and healthiness of
1-000
Our foes, with threats and loud alarms, phia and Baltimore, and is now opening « 30
JEaston, and slwfnone of the newspapers prin- >.he place, it possesses other advantages, in
5°°
30
of
assortment
handsome
Thoir deadly hate have hurl'd
some measure peculiar to itself, for i.n instituted in the city of Baltimore.
200
^
55
of the kind proposed. It i, secluded, and
100 &c. Sic56
My horso, my horse! the night is gone,
In testimony that the fouegoing is truly co- tion
hold out to students no temptations to
will
pied from the roumtes of proceed- neglect
966,880
am'g to
Swtobletothf.prwntandtyproMh^iieo^'
There a thy oaken wreatli
their studies, and to form idle and inSEAL ings of Tafobt coutity Orphans' jurious habits. The duelling house iscommo
Selected by himself with great care from the Tickets ^ID-Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Arouse, arouse, and bear me on
hind
my
set
hereunto
have
I
Court,
SYLVESTER
honor
will
who
Persons
i.%
dious, and well adapted to the accommodation
j latest arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore,
Where sabres deal forth death!
th their patronage are respectfully informed and the seal of my office affixed, this 1st. day o» boarders.
and solicits his friends to give him a call at ms
new stand and view his new assortment oi tl it his utmost endeavours will be shown to of November, in the year of our Lqrd eighteen
The course of instruction in this Seminary
Away, away! my charger bear
.'rit thtir encouragement, whether it is their hundred and thirty two.
GOODS, which he assures them will be sold very
will be more extensive than is usual in schools
Rcg'r.
PRICE,
JA.
<Jr
tickets
single
packages
purchase
to
sasure
Test,
Thy fire and courage high;
of a Srtnilar description, /t is intended solo
low for CASHof Wills for Talbot county.
arcs of ticketsarrange it that students may Be filled, not only
Wo dangers now must raise a fear,
Easton, Oct. 20jCp-TUose of our friends who are in want
for a College course, but for entering Vrome>
How thick soe'cr they lie,
ofa few thousands are particularly invited to In compliance to the above order, diately on the study of the learned professions
should they not wisl. to incur further^exponSB
Behind we've many a pang and sigh |
send their orders as early aS possible to
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
of time and moo*y in a preparatory education.
'
From loves and home adored
S. J. SYLVESTER,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath in addition to the bVanehes commonly taught
In front we've death or victory
No. 113 Baltimore street,
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbol coun- in Academies, v,z; the t»tin and Greek lanBRO WM & CHAPLAIN,
Baltimore
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on guages, English Grammar, Arithmetic, GeogBoside us our good swordRE now opening in the store house forthe personal estate of Thomas Perrin Smith, raphy use of the Globes, Mathematics, Hismerly occupied by Mr. James Sangston
late of Talbot county, dec'd. All persons hav- tory, Chronology, Declamation &c. pupils will
t and next door to Edward B. Hardcastle,
Come, hasten to the bridal feast,
ing cluinm against the said deceased's estate are be instructed in Composition, both English and
|
There waits our bridal crown;
Latin, Grecian and Roman Anliquites, Logic,
a handsome and general assorttntnt o/
S offered to any person or persons that will hereby wanted to exhibit the same with the the Elements of Moral and Natuial Philosophy,
On every doll or lingering guest
or
on
subscriber
tho
to
thereof
vouchers
proper
gi veto the Editor of this paper, full and sufThe
and the Hebrew language
'f ileaired
S« if
SEASONABLE GOODS,
The social band shall frown;
ficient evidence of the guilt of the person or jwr- before the first day of June next or they may subscriber hopes from hrs long experience
CONSISTING IH PART Of
sons, who have injured and killed certain Cows otherwise by law, be excluded from all benefit in teaching, that he will be able to render his
For honour is a foastcr there
of the said estate.
seminary worthy of the attention and patronage
belonging to citizens of this town.
ORS
LIQU
&
GROCERIES
GOODS,
DRY
I
The bride our father-land,
Given under my hand this 1st day of Novem- of the public. His mode of discipline, though
3.___________________
Nov.
j HARDWARE, CASTINGS If CUT
And him lowborn that bride is dearstrict, will be mild, and such, he trusts, a»wtU
ber A. D. eighteen hundred ar.d thirty two.
LER Y, CHUM, GL.M8 JUYD
not create in the minds of his pupils n distaste
JOHN STEVENS, adm'r.
Shall fear or death command?
PAINTING.
PORTRAIT
for the knowledge which he designs to impart
dec'd.
Smith,
P.
Thomas
of
QUEENSWARE, &c. TINWARE, FUR
Minisand
Portrait
E. MYNARTS,
H»s number of pupils will be limited tottveoljv
S.
Nov.
What if he .fall! Oh soft tho place
AND WOOL HATS,
_ turf Fainter, respectfully informs thr
Boarding wiH he provided by Robert Bancopy
please
will
Chronicle
Baltimore
Tho
Of his last sleep shall be,
public, that he bus returned to Easton and ex- he above 3 times and forward account.
ning, Jr. who has rented the Parsonage expropohe
time;
short
a
but
here
remain
to
pects
pressly for that purpose Mr. Banning pledges
Encircled in hi» fcnde's embrace,
himself to the public to do all in his power to
Their stock having been laid in with the ut- ses to teach the art of Painting Fruit, Flowers
And guarded tenderly;
give satisfaction in his department of the esMARYLAND:
most care will be sold on unusually low terms and Birds in 8 lessons, equal if not superior to
And as the leafless oak in spring
tablishment, and the subscriber has no, doubt
for cash or country produce- The public are any ihathas been taught here before, on lowei
iron Mr. B's. well known standing and characRenewing verdure yields,
respectfully invited to call and examine their terms, his Room will be open next Wednesday Talbot county Orphans' Court,
ter, that he will fully redeem his pledge. He
in the I louse formerly occn pitxl by Mr. C. Brown,
He shall awake from slumbering,
OCTOBER TERM A. D. 1832.
stock.
feels himself happy in being associated, in so
seen.
be
may
Painting
his
of
specimen*
where
Den ton, Caroline county, Oct 5. eow-U
On application of Col. Wm. Hnghlett adm'r important an undertaking with a gentleman Ate
Free in heaven's living fields!
Easton, Oct. 27.
ofWoolman Porter, lal« of Talbot county dec'd. whom he has so high an esteem, and whom k«
It is ordered, that he give the notice required can to cheerfully and so strongly recommend to
Bowc'er my charger, fate decree,
the confidence of the Public,
O engage the services of a single man as by law for creditors to exhibit their claims aTo conquer or to fall
AS jiwt receired from Philadelphia and
The price of boarding And tuition will b»
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that he
who
one
year,
ensuing
the
for
Overseer
an
Baltimore,
Above our fortunes let us be,
per annum. Should it be inconvenient
$125
each
in
once
published
he
to
saiuc
the
cause
is capable of taking charge of a small farm, he
for students to furnish tbemt-elves with bedding
A SPLENDID -ISSOBTMtKT OP
weeks,
successive
three
of
sjwc*
the
for
week
And bravely dare them all
must produce satisfactory Testimonials oi inand wasbine, they will be provided for then
tegrity & sobriety. Constant attendance to du- in one of the newspapers printed in the town of at an additional expense of not more than (IS
Follow the path to liberty,
Eastun.
Editor.
the
to
Apply
required.
be
will
ty
per annum. There will bo no other extra.
Though through the grafo it lead
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co-'' charges.
Oct. 6.
Easton, Oct. 13
O'er conquest's Wood-rod summit high
pied from the minutes of procccdCommunications to the subscriber will meet
JsEVL ^. ln 5a °f Talbot county Orphans' with
What reck wo ho* it speed!
The best Stand in Eastonfor
an earlier notice by being directed to
NEW SADDLERY.
S Court, I have hereunto set my Easton.
*
(
afoffice
my
of
seal
the
and
hand,
Vrf~Y"*''
BUSINESS,
J
My horse, my horse, to victory!
JOSEPH SPEJYCER.
S offered to be rented the House and Store fixed, this 1st. day of November in the year of
Who heeds a vaunting foe?
two.
thirty
and
hundred
eighteen
Lord
mr
Parsonage, Talbot county, MdMichaels
St.
on Washington Street, now occupied by CaHeaven is for us, it fires thy eye,
JA. PRICE, Reg'r.
Test,
August 16th, 1831 aug. 88 tf
leb Brown, next doer to the Officeof the Eustw.
of Wills for Talbot county.
And nerves me for the blow,
(iasette. —For terms apply to
ROBERT II. GOLDSBOROUG1I.
On, on my noble courser, on!
(n compliance to tlie above order,
Oct. 6 *
The storm roars through our land,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 26th, IS31.
If thick as hail and fierce as sun,
PORK WAITED.
HE nubm-ribrr taVes the liberty of informThat the subscriber of Talbot county, hath
of (he Board of Direcresolution
a
T
Charge through thefoeman's band!
ing hni friends and the public generally,
THE Trustees of tlie Poor for Talbot county obtained from the Orphans' Cuurt of Talbot
tors of this Institution, the following
that he has just returned from Baltimore, with wish to purchase a i|uantlty of Cor,iavd Pork. .ounty, in Maryland, letters of administration scale and rates have been adopted for the^otan elegant assort ment of
sealed promsals tu furnish, suiting the price m the personal estate of Woolman Porter, late eminent of the officers thereof in receiving
EPIGRAM.
<|iinntity ann quality will !* received until tl.i •<( Talbot coutity, dec'd. All persons having deposites of money subject to interest, viz:
Dwlir-ng the door of counsel "Catch,'1
lOih of'Nwember next- Propofdls to be left laims against the said deceased's estate are
For deposites payable ninety
Consisting of BRIDLE B1TTS fy STIR at the Poornouw;.
A thiof observed 'twas on the latch,
hereby \vained to exhibit tlie same with I lie days after demand, certificates
pattern.-*,
various
of
brtut,
and
plated
RUPS,
Bv order of thn board of Trustees
Popped in, and quick again popped out,
proper vouchers thereof to tho subscriber on or shall be issued bearing interest
and every other kind of plate nncemarv for his
W. A. F. C. KEMP, Overseer.
befitru the first day of June next, or they may at the rate per annuu of
5 per centum
With wig and gown, and riding coat;
line of business, of the latest fashions from EngW
Oct. 27th 1832.
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit
Then wrot* to let the lawyer know
For deposites payable thirty
land likewise ar elegant assortment of
jfthe said estate.
after demand, certificates
That he "had served him no and so?"
Given under my hand this 1st day of No- days
shall be issued bearing interest
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Adding Postscript "I might hare taken
vember A- D. eighteen hundred and thirty two. at tlie rate per annum of
4 per centum;
I virtue of a writ of venditioni cxponas.
with which, from the attention he ha* paid to
WM. HUGHLETT, adm'r.
Coke upon Littleton, and Bacon;
deor
accounts
current
On
issued out ofTalhot County court, and
its selection, he confidently expects to be able
/of Woolman Porter, dec'd. posites subject to be checked
But Liw to mo1* a useless study,
to execute his work with neatness and dispatch, io me directed and delivered bjlhe clerk thereNov. 3
for at the pleasure of the deFoi I am rogue enough abendy!"_____ and to give general satisfaction. He invars .if. tit the suit of John Arringdale, usn of Nichpositor, interest shall be allow• "
his r-uslomera and the public in general to call olas Hammoud, against Levin Millis: will bo
NOIICK.
3 per centum
ed at the rale of
November
of
day
inth
the
MONDAY
on
sold
the
to
dixir
ti<!\i
themwlvoB,
for
examine
and
I
jfiV ; ti!ll
]|P
HE Subscriber having taken out letteia
i I i
i& OtA
inst. bctwe»m tlu> hours of 10 o'clock, A- M.
Cash,
WILSON.
R.
poai offir.e. He will sell low fur CASH.
.
order
By
of administration on the estate of Richand 4 o'clock, P. M. of said day, for cash, to ard Ll. Chamberlaine deceased, hereby gives may 19 !0tq
Tim public's obedient servant,
the highest bidder, at the front doorol'the court notice to all persons having claims against
JOHN W. BLAKE
WM. H. & V. GROOME,
house, in the town of Easton, ajl that farm or said estate to exhibit them to the subscriber le«rwSl
OcL C
I^AVE just received and arc now opening a
plantation, where Lovin Millis, Jr. resides, conFor Sale or Rent.
i very extensive and complete assortment
authrnticated on or before the first of May
sisting of the following tracts or part of traets next, otherwise they may by law b« excluded
SALE.
PUBLIC
tf
will sell or rent their Tao
subscribers
THE
ILL besoM at Public Sale, at the court cif land, to wit: \art of a traet of land called from all benefit of said Estate, and all persons Yard In Eastou, possession will be given imHeslev.ami
called
land
of
tract
ofa
part
Fork,
House door, in thn town of Easton, on
indebted are hereby notified to make immediate mediately. Apply to the Editor, with whoa
TUESDAY tht 10th dayofAmwltrr ntjct, part of other tracts containing 1 90 acres o'f land payment to the subscriber.
the terms are loft.
SUITED TO THE SEASON:
between thn hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and .1 mure or lean also, an adjoining tract of land JAMES Ll. CHAMBERLAINE, adm'r.
HOLLYDAY*. HAY WARD.
iMOtia WHICH Jk»«
oVlock, P. M. on a credit of 13 months, the called Fortet 81 Dike, containing the (juantilv
with the will annexed of
(W)
fi9th
Sept.
and
lands
the
less,
or
more
land
of
acres
H3
of
Ulotha of varions col- Merino, Cashmere, ~| purehasHr or purchasers giving bond with seRichard Ll. Chamberlaine, deceased.
ThybotStCireas- j curity, bearing interest from the day of nle, tenements of said Millis, to pay and satisfy tht
ours and qualities,
Oct. 27.
that large and convenient three Htory above named writ of vend i expo and the intersian Shawls, long >
Casrtimords and CawiLAND FOR SALE.
thereon.
due
become
to
and
due
costs
and
est
on
situate
bouse,
Dwelling
brick
j
large
a.
square,
&
notla,
COURT
COVJVTY
ItfCJiBOLIXE
bv
given
Attendance
is hereby given, that'the PresiOTICE
Washington street, and the two stoJJ
aaaortmcnt,
Baizes and Flannels,
Silting as a Court of Equity,
dent, Directors and Company of the Farry frame shop adjoining, (th« proporty of the
Borage, Cnpe HuWM. TOWNSEND, late Shff.
Blankets,
mers Dank of Maryland, will cffcr for sale, st
Nov. 3.
OCTOBER TERM, 1832.
litcCol. Jaoei Citldwell,) persons di*p,»ic<l to
ge & other fancy
Jrterinoes and CircasOrdered that tho sale of the laud made by public auction, at the front door of the Court
purchase, would do well to examine tho properhandk'6.
sians, % great variWilliam Hughlett Trustee for the sale of the House of Talbot county, on TUESDAY the
Irish Linen* fcl>awn> ty before the day of sale.
ety,
STORE FOR SALE.
Mortgaged lands and premises of John Chilcutt twentieth day of November, in the year of
Attendance given by
DompBUe Muslins,
Bombazine*,
Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two,
in the cause of Win. Hughiutt complain- our
dec'd.
JOSEPH CALUWELL, Adm'r.
Jkindwyi and Kerseys, Cotton Yarn, &c.
THE whole stock of-goods in the store of
between the hours of one and lour o'clock, in
wife
his
Ann
and
Wood
Jncwph
against
ant
6
Oct
the late William Clark, Esq. deceased, are
ALSO—
the afternoon ol that day, ill Hint part of tract
ALSO will be sold at the same time and offered at private Sale on very accommodating formerly Ann Chilcutt and Joshua Chilcutt son or pace! of Ltnd, lying and being in Talbot
place, and on the same terms tlie small frame and advantageous terms an inventory and ap- and heir of John Chilcutt dec'd. defendants, to county aforeMid, near Chuptunk Hiver cullGROCERIES, Viz:
tenement on tlw corner of West and Cabinet praUoment of the goods has l«en made, which Charles Adams and reported by the said Hugh- ed Marsh Land, which was devised to' Willium
Streets. AttrndancegivMi by
(as well as tlie stock ofgoods) may I* scon and ex- lett be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to Martin by his father, Henry Murtin, and
J. CALD\VELL, agent amined
by any person or persona disposed the contrary be shewn, on or before the second conveyed by William Unrtin te James Cain,
fortlie lleire. to purchase. This opening fur » store is per- Monday in March in the year of our Lord eigh- nil mortgaged by James Cain, to the said Pres..
ident, Directors and Compiny, containing the
Nov. 3
haps the best ever known in the townofEaa- teen hundred and thirty three, provided a copy quantity of one hundred and sixty five acre* tf
three
for
week
a
once
ton, the room and stand the best io tho place- of this order be inserted
successive weeks in one of the newspapers pub- and more or less.
Wants a situation as Teacher. Application to be made to
The Sale »ill be on a credit of six months
Old L. P. Madeira
Sperm Oil &. Can-!
lished in Easton in Tallwt county, before the
HE MihiirriliM (a sinjrle man)
JOHN STEVENS, Executor,
to
do,
Sicily
first day of February in the year last aforesaid. for one half of the nwvhase money, and twelve
• \ ^* obtai " emplovnient, for the rnsuing year
f^1*
dec'd.
Clark,
William
»f
Sherry and Lisbon
The report of thn trustee states the amount of months for the residue thereof, with interest
n \t~T2i *"* in uny s<'ction of Tnlbot «"""?' whr>Toi" omW
3\v
Nev. 10.
on the whole from the day of sale, that a to
Port >id Tu&eriffe
Buckwheat r lour ^ ^^4 from twenty-fiv* to thirty echolN. B. AH perHona indebted to the estate of salos tu be $£60 00
ay the purchaser must pay at ihe end of w*
OldDipoya Brandy Fresh Buuch R*j» ars for the -year, or as a private
'"
"
WM. B. MARTIN
Tutor. The Win. Clark, dec'd. are particularly requested
months one hall of th« purchase money, with
very superior,
ins
HubscriboT hopes, fiom the long experience, in to make immediate payment to
ARA SPENCE
interest on the whole of the purchase money j
O. Moaon^ahela whtB- Family Flonr
the instruction of youth, to give jjenenil satisfacWM. TINGLE.
J. S., Executor.
and st the end of twelve months, the rtiidue
Powder and Shot tion wherever he may be employed.
True copy
of the purchase money with interert nn the
Course tf Lulrnrtlon— Orthoirniphy, ft,inu .
LIKE1H8E
Teat,
Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk. part unpaid. The purchaser will be required
Nov. 3.
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Englioh Grammar, WANTKD IMMEDIATELY
to give Ilond, with approved security, for the
OEKEEAL AsstxRTMtar or
Buok-K«oping, Geography, and practical Meupayment of the purchase money »n«l interest »
CUTLERY, CASTINGS tmrauon.
LOOK HERE.
Teriiu mudmate.
atbresaid after the payment of the purchase
OH.S, to whom constant employment and'good
ClfLKA,
HEJVHY.9LI.KJf.
HE season has again arrived when those money and interest,« Deed will be m»0e tp
N. B- A frw lines addrrwrd io the snlt- wages will be given. Apply to
UL.133, Ire.
persons indebted for Officer's Fee'* have the purchaser and not before.
payment of the same, but rinding vepromised
protnutlv
be
will
Mkbaola,
SL
MU
awibcr,
SMITH.
L.
JAMES
JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH, Cashier
among trliich, ore complttt ttlt of
ry little exertions on their part made to com' '
Mtendrdta
Eastrm, Md. Oct. 27 1832. 3w
of the Branch Bunk at Eutoifc
ply with their promises, I sm induced to notit)
DI v lvG AM) TEA CHINA,
N. H. A little CASH from persons indebted thern,throughihiimediumolil)« newspapers that
Branch Bank, at Easton,
BRASS ANDIRONS, SHOVEL
to me, would be thankfully received. J. L. S unlem punctual payment* ure nude «nd thm
May 5 1833
TO RENT.
speedily, I stull be under the disagreeable ne
.UVD -TOJVOS, LOOKWG GLASSES
cessity of collecting by execution especially
HE Stow room and Cellar long occupied
KNIVES AND FORKS, CASTCOLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
of those persons who have tailed to pay tbeir
NOTICE
by Jenkin* &, Sfevens and at pr<»ent by
STEEL AXES, SPADES & SHOVELS, SftmuH Maekey will be rented on moderate THE subscriber takes this method of inform- last yeirs (ee'i us well as the present.
ALL persons holding taxable property IB
term* Thi» stand for tho Mercantile Business ing his nwtomors that ho has declined th« I will nl»o suv to those persona who have re- Tblbot
NAILS. SPIKES, &c.
county will please take notice, their
peatedl) promised to pay oft'executions hereUs
'tiecentral,
Town;
our
in
none
to
inform
'(
deearnestly
and
BUSINESS,
TAILORING
All of which \vijl be offorod ga reisonabF
tofore and have neglected so to do, that i( the Taxes for the present year are now due; tht
acopen
or
note
oil
him
to
indebted
t)ii*n
sires
baa
and
House
Court
the
opposite
directly
ing
tctms for CMU or in exchange for Kciseyt,
of such cases are not «n«de time allowed for the collection of the lame being
been vtvy long used for that purpose.
count to settle th* same without delay, as he is settlement
LinduoraaJ FeillwEB.
punctually they will ere long find their names limited the subscriber cannot grre any indulPowemion will he given 1st November 183j. nnxiuus that his business should be closed as held up to the gue of the public, at 1 am de- gence; therefore /hope persons will endeavour
Novi 3.
For term* apply to A- Graham or Mr* Elita- soon as possible:
termined to close up my business as I go; my to settle the same as speedily as possible, tn«
bctk Jenkim.
WM. EDMONDSON. deputies hive their order* to be punctual in subscriber or bis deputy will he tbrough ">
EVANS' HARRIS.
Sw
Easion, Nov. 10
(W)
Easton Oct.«
calling for settlements and puoctu*lity will be districts and attend also at Easton every Tues.
day for the collection of the same.
THE Subscribers to Evsns' Hurris in Dor.
N. B. Those neglecting this notice may ex- expected.
uaT «B( nVKU ««dWaste Mtuis O&c< ;>nct their accounts placed in an Officer's hands
cbcnter, Q'u-cn Aims and Uiralineeountie* ar<
PHILIP MACKEV, Colleetqr
Servant
Humble
Public'i
The
RVANh' HARMS.
tnformtil tint', the work in now reudjr (or Udivor collection, as the nature of bis biMineso in
oT TalboJ Count
J. U.PAULKNF.R, Shff.
Aug. 18W. E.
«uch,aa precludes indulgenceAug. 25
Sept. 22

POETRY.
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SlfUBLISHED C

ILEXANDE
TE

L .VO DOLLAUS A:
i.jrium, pavable half

ADVRRTi
NE DOLLAR; and '
f n:ry subsequent ins«

From the Ne
OUR VI
(ByMissJUitJ

We aru not sorry tr
"Our Village" brings I
for though it is so
"too much" of a deligh
cult to have enough; a
a fuast." In this ca
ant and as wholesome
any "neat- ban '--d Phi
the intellectual appeti
unnecessary to descrili
MiUbrd's prettiest am
for the latter her "Vil
lian," "Foscari," "Rie
ing. We need'only s
umc pteserves that c
exactness in spirit i
exactly in the nature
have evidently been g
traneous to "Our Villa

"Wuuld smell as owe

We shall not repeal
occasions s.iid of this
work, hut give, insteai
ges than which noth
esquely distinct in its
more true in its iutelle
scribed are the two
country uttorney one
her lather for the wife
client; a:ul the other f<
intends to cede his
the fates will have it<
"Dignity, a mild
mast striking dignity,
istic of Allies Molesvv
Her beauty was the
contradistinguished fin
pending- mainly on fur
little on color. Then
per conteut than exis!
purity>^thcT finely-^
softnets of her deep g
of her cxqoiniteT;
4iid the playful a
» Word, Jessy was a
Was a beautiful woma
Iwlh sisters were, ol
JessVi beciusc every
uiU'jt havo baen deat'ti
i'dge; Agn>a, from soi
(nil less direct; t'.ir t'e
;o t:iko tin; liberty
( (iinlilmiunt tu oiu1 cv
plea.iiire in any thi
llatlery us pruse.
l''uv\', exi-eptiiijr he
tulhur h:ul ever told
*nue, and yet sho \
passing bc.iuly as ,1
Uiu'ss; and, pcrlmpn,
ptarauec ami becotiii
been as much e;«|iiet
of .ittiro and tit' in;
our nistf r. as in the
iunueunt simwingof
however, belwccii 1 1
internal ilitVercnee o
the outward show si
were true, gonllc.
der \v:us as much lu
xi-as full of high j
had al<:mdonod lira
dissaiislied with
coiupiired with thr
od htT umsii-al t:ilr
firi-lf, bci'.-iu.si; she
th:it dclio.iuii.sart to
and \v:ts only saveE
by lu;r almost exel
great iti poetly- to
tj Stl.'lkl S|)c;iM'.

kept In lifrrti'lf: but
ef injie to lier ehar:
tlmi iini' |>< t r, wliei
husjiitalili- taiiU'.lul:
well his be:iutifu,l
eoninfl.
Marri.vre,
lllliUnilt.s.

ImwJ
OllCC

I'athcr had (Tessi'd
uient.s that had ol
lions, "Arc yoti tir
away.5 " h^il :il«'a>
and had ]>ut :
of his nature even
Of .lessy, with
he had always he
foud. Besides, hi
own mind emisid
Woodl'urd a poor
kindness, and rcc
from a j^rcat oUil
on on whiini Inl
hnsbaiiil of his yol
unti\c«iiate parttiil
his great and
that soenicd t'ulll
conduct and
cousin, and Viy thl
ing and niiituul nlf
tho young peoplcl
Tliis arrnngen|
li'un, us [irovidiu
lowed liiiu the prl
phi use he used tl
lies, who would,
n;rr sister, bceunl
of the county, ll
t»lecto<l her t'utu|
y<»ing baronet
the house ami ill
.tresses (for I he ||

WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE^-«'Literature well or ill-conducf^, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States mu*t ultimatelT be supported or overthrown."
RELIGION puriUcs the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality rchnes the Manner^ Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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NO.

tenflon-0 he had determined to exert the pa- dor. You meant to give Jewoy and tho liie.ra- survivorship, however inffratiatinj and singular that date. But the impression thus given is internal authority which had BO lung lain dor- :ive partnerehip^to Charles ^oodford, and de- or his extreme age, and trie wonderful preserva- correct; because, in fact, hot one signature waa
mant:
iigned me and your large possessions for our tion of his faculties at that age, which make him affixed to the Declaration until the ttecond of
But in the affairs of love, as in all others, wealthy and titled neighbor. And with some an object so worthy of national interest and fa- August. The idea of signing does not seem
ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
man is born to flisajjpointments. 'L''ftoiwiie little change of persons these arrangements may vour. There are strong, independent merits in to nave occurred immediately; for not until the
{impose, et Dieit dispute," is never truer than (dill, for th* rn(j8t part hold good. Sir Fxlinund his character and career.
TEKMS
nineteenth of July, as will appear by reference
great matter of matrimony. So found may still be your su-n-in-law and your heir, for
Mr. Carroll was born at Annapolis, in Mary- to the secret journals, did the resolution pass,
i ivo DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per inpoortheMr.
Mulesworth,
who
Jessy
having
arhe loves Jessy, and Jessy lor^s him. Charlto land, on the -iOth of September, 1737. His directing the Declaration to be engrossed on
i.jfium, pavable hall'yearly in advance.
rived at the age of eighteen, and Charles at Woodford may still be j'our partner and your grandfather, an Irish Catholic of rank, educa- parchment. This was accordingly dune; and
dDVERTISEMEMTS
that of two-and-twenty offered his pretty adopted son, for nothing has changed that need ted for a barrister, emigrated from Ireland to on thn second of August following, when the
t v.uxccedinc; a aquarc inserted three times for daughter and the lucrative partnership, to his diminish your affections or hie merit. Marry Maryland in the year 1691. The annexed an- engrossed copy was prepared, and not before,
NE DOLLAR; and TWENTT KIVE CBHTI for penny k-ss relation, and was petrified with as- him to the womnn he loves. "She must bo am- ecdote of his father, which we find in tho com- the Declaration was signed by the members,
tonishment and indignation to find the connexion bitious indeed, if she IK* not cjonu-nt with such mencement of his biography, affords a curious who on that day wore present in congress. Anary subsequent insertion.
very respectfully but very firmly declined. a destiny. And let me live on with you, dear picture of the condition of the Catholics at one mong these was Mr. Carroll. These memThe young man was much distressed and agita- father, single and unwedded, with no thought period, in the province which they colonized, bers who were absent on the sunnd of August
Fruiu the New York Atlas.
ted; "he had the highest respect for Miss Jessy; but to contribute to your comfort, to cheer and and where they gave the first example of toler- subscribed the declaration as soon after as opporOUR VILLAGE.
Hut he could not marry her he loved another!" brighten your declining years. Do not let your ation and religious equality, legal and practical. tunity offered."
[ByMissJUitford— Vol. 5]
And then he poured forth a confidence as unIt will be seen that Maryland was near being
Mr-Carroll served assiduously as a member
We aio not sony that the present volume of xpected its it was undesired bjr his incensed too great fondness for me stand in the way of deprived of a considerable number of her wealtheir
happiness!
Make
m«
Hot
so
odious
to
"Our Village" brings the work to its final close; patron, who left him in undiininished wratl them and to myself, dear father! Let me live thiest citizens, and the future republic of one of of the board of war, and continued in congress
until the year 1778; after which he confined
for though it is scarcely possible to have and increased perplexity.
its principal founders, by the fell scourge which himself to the internal state business. In the
always
with
you,
and
for
you
always
your
"too much" of a delightful thing, it is uot diffiThis interview had taken place immediate- own poor Agnes!" And bltuhing at the ear- the poet has so well described
vear 1781, he was re-elected to the senate of
cult to have enough; and "enough is as good as ly after breakfast; and when the conference wa nestness with which she. had spoken, she bent
Maryland, in which he had already served five
"Mother of tortures! persecuting Zflal,
a fuast." In this case it is a feast as pleas- ended, the provoked father sought hi* daugh- her head over the marble basin, whose water
years; and in 1788, was chosen to represent MaHigh flashing in her hand the ready torch,
ant and as wholesome as ever was sot out by ters; who, happily unconscious of all that had reflected the fair image, as if ( she had really
ryland in the Senate of tho U. States, immediateOr poniard bathed in unbelieving blood;
any "neat-Iran Vd Phyllis," or partaken of by occurred, were amusing themselves in thei been the Grecian statue, to which, whilst he
Hell's fiercest fiend! of saintly brow demure, ly after the adoption of the Federal Constituthe intellectual appetites of her guests. It is splendid conservatory; a scene always as be- listened, her fond father's fancy had comnared
tion. Since 180J, he has lived in retirement!
Assuming a celestial seraph's name,
unnecessary to describe the character of Miss coming HS it is agreeable to youth and beauty her. "Let me live singly witfc you, and nrarry
The faithful language of his biographer is tho
While
she,
beneath
tho
blasphemous
preMiUbrd's prettiest and most enduring work; Jessy was fliltingabout like a butterfly amongst Charles to the woman whom be loves."
best we can use in concluding this notice of
tence
for the latter her "Village" will be her "Ju- the fragrant orange trees and the, bright guraHave you heard the name of the lady in
Of pleasing Parent Hoavcn, the source of him:
lian," "Foscari," "Rienzi," Sic-, notwithstand- niums; Agnes standing under a supurb fuschia question? Have you tunned arjy guess who she
-In 1791, Mr. Carroll vacated his seat iti th«
loot!
ing. Wo need'only say that the pre.-ient vol- thst hung over a largo marble bu-sin, liur form may be?"
senate of the United States, and in the atme
Has
wrought
more
horrors,
moie
detested
ume preserves that character with sufficient and attitude, her white dress, and the classical
year was once more chosen to tho senate of
"Not the slightest. I imagined from what
deixls,
exactness in spirit and talent at least, if put arrangement nf her dark hair, giving her the you s.'iid that she was a strangnr to me. Have
Maryland. In 1796, he was again re-elected)
Than all the rest combined."
exactly in the nature of its materials which
and in 1797, was one of tho commissioners apI ever seen her!
look
of
some
nymph
or
naiad,
a
raro
relic
of
"Charles
Carroll,
(says
the
biographer,)
born
have evidently been gathered from source ex- Grecian art. Jessy was prattling orally, as she
Yuu may sen her at leastjyou may see her in l?*h!, the father of Charles Carnill uf Car- pointed t* settle the boundary line between Virtraneous to "Our Village," and in fact
ginia and Maryland. . Mr. Carroll continued
vamlcred alwutv of a^mcert which they had reflection in tlin water at this *ory moment; lor
"Would smell as sweet by any other immc." ttendt-d the evening before at tlie oounty be has liiul the infinite presumption, the admi- rollton, took an active part in the nllairs of the an active member of the senate of his native
provincial government, and In the religious disrable good taste, to fall in love with his cousin putes of tlib times stood prominent as one of state until 1801, when the democratic party carWe shall not repeat what we have on former .own.
ried their ticket, and ho wis left out. In the
I hato concerts!" said the pretty little flirt. Agnes!"
occasions said of this pleasant ami attractive,
the leading and most influential members of
"Fi.lh.-r!"
year last mentioned, he retired from public life,
work, but give, instead, an extract from its pu- 'To sit bolt upright on a hard bench for four
the Catholic party in Maryland. The disqual"And now my own swoetostj do you still wish ifications and oppressions to whith the Catho- after having been a member of the first commitges than which nothing can be mure pietur- Hours, between the same four people, without
. distinct
i . _-. in
:_ i._
.I..i;., .,,; ., or, he postti'oility of nieving, or speaking to any to live single with me?"
toes of observation, twice in the convention of
i
esouely
its _.i.....:....I
physical delineation,
lics we,.t subjected, in the early part of the
Maryland, twice appointed delegate to congress
"Oh, father! father!"
more true in its intellectual. The persons do- »dy, or of anybody's getting to us!' Oh! how
eighteenth century; amounted to H persecution.
Or do youdesirethat I showd marry Charles Roman Catholic priests were prohibited from once chosen representative to tlie senate of the
scribed are the two daughters of a wealthy iresoiue it is!'
United States, and four times elected a senator
"I saw Sir Edmund trying to slide through to the woman nf his heart?" f
country attorney ono of whom is destined by
the administration of public worship; the council
of Maryland. In hia ninetieth year, Charle*
"Father! dear father!"
*
her father for the wife of a weahliy :uid titled .he crowd to reach you," said Agnes, a litilo
granted orders to t.ike children from the perni"Choose, my Agnes! It sha 1 be as you com- cious contact of Catholic parents: Catholic lay- Ci.rroll of Carrollton find* his activity undiminclient; a;id the other for a cousin, lu whom he archly; "his presence would, perhaps, have
intends to code his lucrative profession: but .(litigated the evil. But the barricade was too mand. Speak freely. Do no'cling so around men were deprived of the right of snfVnige; and ished, his faculties unimpaired, and his feelings
and affections buoyant and warm.
f
xmiplole; he was forced to retreat, without ac- me, but speak!"
tho fates will have it otherwise.
the lands of Catholics were assessed double
In 1825, one of Mr. Carroll's grand-daugh"Oh, my diar father! Canlut we all live to- when the exigencies of the province required
"Dignity, a mild and gentle, but still a jomplishing his .object."
tniwl striking dignity, was the prime character- "Yes, I assure you, he thought it very tiresome; gether? I[-.-annul leave you. Kill poor Charles additional supplies. Besides the oppression of ters was married to the Marquis of Wellesley,
then viceroy of Ireland; and it is a singular ciristic of Agues Molesworlh, in look ami in mind. he told mo so when we were coming out. And surely, fntlier, we may all llv together!"
legislative cnactmcnta, personal animosity was
cumstance,
that one kundred and forty years afAnd
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the
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HIT btM'.uy was the beauty of sculpture, as
carried to such an extent that the Catholics
contradistinguished from that of painting; de- they call music! Sir Edmund says that ho likes proved that love had contrive^ better for Mr were considetud as beyond thn pale of fellow- ter the first emigration of her ancestors to Apending mainly on form and expression, and no music except my guitar, or a UuU; on the Molesiworih than he had done '*r himself. Jes ship, not suffered to walk with thoir fel- merica, this lady should become vice-queen of
little ott color- There could hardly be a stron- water; and I like none except your playing sy, with her prettiness, and It r title, and IK; low subjects in front of the State House at An- the country from which they flod,at the summit
__. than existed between the marble on the organ, and singing Handel on a Sunday fopperies, wns the very thing ., bo vain uf the napolis, and finally obliged to wear swords for of a systom which a more immediate ancestor
ger
,purity;.'
-.,, hci finely-grained complexion, the evening,or Charles NVoudford's reading Mil- very thing t-j visit fora day; h! t Agnes and the their personal protection. 1 n this state uf things had risked every thing to destroy; or, in th*
hd splendid tal a large portion uf tlie Catholic* of Maryland energetic and poetical language of Bishop Engcousin, whose noble
Softness of her deep grey eye, tho calm com|x>
and determined lo mnicrrmto, and Charles CarrolK land 'that in ,'h^p land from urhioh hi« t»«Wor%
ents
su
>«j
well
wi
dewuycd
Ker,
>$$}••
tf
of her exquisitely moulded features, and
father fled in fear, hia daughter's daughter now
UiijilriKss o'rTiis liome. ^^
the filtppi
""
the- hrilHant'-'gtenciiist'
then on a visit to his son in France, applied reigns as queen.'"
and the playful animation of Jessy. In must truly so, with his rich Pasta- like voice,
lo the French minister of Stale, for a grant of
During thirty years passed in public life,
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land on the Arkansa river, at that time part of
& Word, Jessy was a pretty girl, and Ague: and his tine sense of sound; and to you, who do
omtracing
the most eventful period of the hisThe
iiallimori!
papers
of
Thursday
last
arc
not
greatly
love
|K>elry
for
ito
own
sake,
it
u
was a beautiful woman. Of thcso several fact
the French territory of Louisiana. Tlie exIwlh sisters were, of course, pc-rfee.tly awart:; ' mhtltws, a pleasure much rcsumhlug in kind all in mourning for the demise uf Charles Car- tent, of the true,! demanded startled the minis- tory of the United States, Mr. Carroll, as a polJL-SSV, because every body told her so, and slie that of hi>:iring tho most tbrilling of melodies on roll uf Carrulltoii the last of the Sign- ter, as Mr. Carroll (minted to it on the nmp. itician, was quick to decide, and prompt to exemust have, been deaf to have iw.pi'd the knowl- the noblest of instruments. I myself have felt rs of the Declaration of Independence- lie considered it too large to be given lo a cute- His measures wore open and energetic,
he was more inclined to exceed than to fall
edge; Agn'ts, from some process equally curtain uch a gratification in hearing that voice recite Ic. died on Wednesday morning, about four o'- subject; difficulties were thrown in tho way; and
short ttf the end which he proposed. As a speak(ml loss direct; fur few would have ventured the verses of llomur or of Sophocles in the o- loek, in Baltimore, al the residence uf his son- and Mr. Csrroll was obliired.at last, to rnturn er he was concise and animated; the advantages
iil (ircclc. Charles Woodford's reading u n-law, Richard Caton, F.sq. The flays uf the to Maryland, without having accomplished his
U) take tlie liberty of addressing a personal
shipping and public places were displayed object- Soon after Mr. Carroll'n return, the of travel and society made him impressive nnd
imunt to one evidently too piuud to rind music."
Mu^huui tlie day at half-mast; the courts ad- rigour of the laws nifninsl the Catholics was instructive. As a writer, he was remarkably
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juiirm-d un the annunciation of the intelligence; relaxed, and they abandoned their intention of dignified; his arrangement was regular; his stylo
likely
to
hear
again,"
interrupted
Air.
Moicsllattery as pruse.
was full, without bung dirftmo and, though
Few, excepting her looking glass and her wortli, advancing suddenly towards them; tor he the City Council assembled and passed, in re- emigrating to the west. After an active and highly argumentative, was prevented from boliilliLT had ever told Agues that she was haml- ha* been ungrateful, ami I have discarded him.'' fercnce in the funeral, Resolutions inviting the useful life, Charles Carroll died in 17b-2, at ing dull by the vein of polite learning which
stood as if petrilud: "Ungrateful! ob, 1'nsidcnt of the United Slates and the heads the advanced age of eighty years.
yet sho was as conscious (if her sur*.mu', and
was visible throughout.
uf the nep-irtinents, and the (iuvcrnur and K.xfather!"
The surviving Signer received his classical
passing beauty as Jessy uf her sparkling pretIn person Mr. Carroll is slight, nnd rather
ecutive
Council
uf
Maryland,
"to
join
the
eurYou
can't
have
discarded
him,
to
be
suninstruction on the continent uf F.urope, at the below the middle size. His luce is strongly
tincss; and, perhaps, as a mere question ul :i| pa pa;''
ptiraiionand the citizens of Baltimore in pi _
id Jessy, always good-natured;
college of Louis le Grand; studied I ho civil law marked; his eye is quick and piercing, and his
pcarance and beeuiningw ss, there might havu
tlie last melancholy honors to the deceased pa- at Bourgcs; nnd completed his general education
been as much c:«|ueiry in the severe simplicity Charles! \vhatc.in he have duni'!"
Refused your hand, child," cried tlie angry liiut." It is stated that the funeral will take in ljaris. Thence he repaired Jto London, whole countenance expressive of energy and
of .ittirc and uf manner which distinguished
lace to-day. Tl'e corpse will lio. first taken to whore he took apartments in the Temple, fur determination. His manners are e.-wy, affable,
our sis'.?r. as in the elaborate adornment and parent: "refused to be my partner and sou in
and graceful; and in all tho elegancies and obhit
Catholic Cathedral, where the religious a course of British jurisprudence.
aw,
and
fallen
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with
another
lady!
In 1764 servances of polite society few men arc his suinnocent showing of tin: other. Then- was
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have
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to
say
for
him
now?"
he
came
back
to
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to
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a
however, between them exactly such a re:il and
periors."
Why, really papa," replied Jessy, '-I'm ic ciinveycd to Doughari;;eii Manor.
princely inheritance. Embarking in politics,
internal difference of taste and of character a*
The
vein-ruble
defunct
reached
his
nincty,,-.,,
, no exerted his talents and influence against
the1 outward show served to indicate.
B-itb much mure ulili^t-d tu him for refnsinir my hand
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linally quit- , tn ,, xtaln p. ;rct, with as much earnestness as rf
were true, gentle, good, and kind; but the el t.lian to yuii t >r oflering it. I like Charles very slstli ijeur; it was in 1801 Ihat hee finally
Revolutionary
Reminifccncc. —The followted
public
lifeHis
whole
canwell
for
a
cousin,
1ml
I
should
not
like
such
a
ill':,;1.'".;^._ i he had nothing to lose, and had never lived
Je.r was as much loftier in mind as .n stature
In 1770, ing is an extract of a letter from the late Hun.
was full of high pursuit and noblw purpose husband :it all; so that, if this ret'iisiil V the private, suited the dignity of his distinctive up under monarchical rule abroadHe was al , he distingnisheil himself particularly, by oppo- Judge Peters to Col. John Trumbull, respecting
worst that has happened, there's no jrreMt harm I .llation ihi! Siirviving Signer.
. - .
had abandoned" drawing, fr,.m iV-ding lir-r:
modcl
of
regularity
m
conduct
ami , sil)(r & 8, r,.,,. u ufprorupalivo mi I he" part of the the late Gen. ThonniK Robinson, ofWaaman'n
done."
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ways
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dissalislii-d with her own pcrf..rmanc< ».
-she mus! put on her habit, for slid had piuin- scdalciM s in judgment. In natural sagacity, 1 rov"a , Lrov ,,Ilmrof Maryland; in a series of essays Creek, Delaware.
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. that obtained a cornA day or two previons to the battle of Branod her musical talent entirely li>r her domestic' ised to ride with Sir Fjdmund imd his sister, in refinement uf tastes and pleasures, in mint- | sj,Vn(,j ttl( , f\;rst
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|or
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party, and for the
th dywinu, he (Col. T. Hobinson^ was elected by
and
expected
them
every
minute."
circle, because she put loo much of ^>nl inl
of spirit and tone, susceptibility " ' <ll) - 8 ,lt |,or.,.V cn before he was ascertained, fervi
The father and his favorite daughter remain- vivacity
vv
General Washington to command a picked
that delicious art to make it a mere amusement:
im-sli and social liappinws in t'ho best forms,! ^'nlVinents''^^ thanlts from all quarters. corps of two hundred and fifty men, well offiand was only savefi from becoming a poetess. ed iif tin cons, rvatury.
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great in poetry- to Wordsworth, to Milton and
C:irrull was hi ghly cultivated; he fully improved ! ^nw to the miniHierial policy, confirmed the enemy, which could not bo obtained by other
to Shakespeare. Tlicso tastes she very wisely smile.
the advantages uf an excellent classical educa- ^nfidenceof thr people in his dispositions and means in a' disaffected part of the country. Ho
Untouched
hv
Charles
Woudfmd,
nndouht
kept to herself: but they gave a higher and firm
lion and extensive foreitiu travel; lie read much al)jlities
Testimony is furnished uf his advanced with all the precaution possible, but
cilly,'
replied
A»
lies,
but
has
lit:
leully
refused
N inne to her ehar.ic.ter and manners; ami more
of ancient and modern literature, and oav«i the , hnvinKi :ls |lltr]y BH 1772, foreseen and resolved approached too near its main body, or a strong
tlianiine |«'t-r, when seated ;it Mr. Mulosworth's my sister!"
Wuest attuntion to contcmporaiy events and j (Q lircast llu, ( ^CU rreiite of tear. Some years advance, sending off light horsemen frequently,
hospitable table, has though twit hin himself how '"Absolutely."'
characters. His patriotism never W its oar- j j,cfure( |,,, commencement of actual hostilities, with information to the General, through Lottt
"And
dues
he
love,
andlhei?'*
well liis beautiful daughter would become a
nestings and elevation. It was our good for- ho wro((, , n mfimber of Parliamentnight and day. At length he was pressed on,
"lie says so, ami I believe him."
f ilsroonthi
Oorour-t.
«Y om thousands of soldiers may come; but and was obliged to sustain a powerful attack.
"Is he loved ajrainr"'
tune, in our youth, to pass months at a time
Marriage, however, seemed liltlc in her
/, and twelve
under his mo!', and we never left his mansion (.
wm ^ ^stors of the spot only on which He drew up his command behind the walls of
"That he did not e,ay."
ivith intercrt
liiuu'jHt.-" Once or twice, iiulnd, her kind
without additional impimsiuim of peculiar re- tl
enram p. They will find naught but ene a burial ground, and coolly waiting the onset,
"Did
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lull
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the
name
of
the
lad*,?'
e,th»t i« t"
liithcr had pressed on her the brilliant establishspect for the singuhr felicily of temperament
"Yes."
fure and around them. If we are beat- reserved his fire till the enemy was within thir.be end of sis
ments that had offered, but lnTS-Aeet i|uesand perfection of selnliscipline from which it
Mi the plains, we will retreat to our mountains ty yards. He then gave a well directed dis[money, with
"Do you know her?"
liousi, "Are you tired ol'im'? Do you wish me
resulted that no one, neither kindred, domestic ^ <l them.
^
"Yes."
Our rcsoQrces will increase with our charge, and mowed down great numbers of the
:h«se money/
away?" hnd always jj.iiic straight u his heart,
the residue
nor guest, could feel his presence and society as difficulliI«H. Necessity will force us to exertion foe.
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for
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in the least oppressive or irksome, exact and lmtil))
of Rombatting,, in vain, ngaiiiHt a
But he met with a severe retaliation; for »
"Most worthy."
of liis nature even for this liis favorite child.
be required
systematic, opulent and honored, enlightened J irit wmch v jctory a flt.r victory cannot sub- strong corps was detached to intercept him,
"Has
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hope
of
gaining
her
affections1
Of Jessy, with all her youthful attraction,
irity, for (he
must! he must.' What woman could iind heedful though he was- The absence of j UOi your armjcs will evacuate our soil and your and through superior numbers ho had to cut hit
he had always been less proud, perhaps less Oh! heliini?"
nd interest M
all pretension, egotism, hauteur, severity, form- , , , re,i re> an immense loser, from the con- way. His color was taken, or nearly so, but
foud. Besides, her destiny he had loiiir in his
the purchate
ed as remarkable a characteristic, as the lively Iest._^j0) yi r,_we have made up ounmnda rescued by unexampled prowess in himself and
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not
to
try.
own
mind
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decided.
Charles
be made tfl
and constant presence of his uimd tor all per- lo abide the issue of the approaching struggle; some of his detachment. In this struggle ho
he
loves
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in
every
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nnd
much
Woodford a poor relation, brought up l>y his
sona and concerns iy any relation of fellowship. and though much blood may Ixi spilti wo have received a wound, of which, though nut slisrht,
as
he
has
counteracted
my
wishes,
it
in
an
honkindness, and recently returned into his family
H, Cashier
We have not meant U> devrtope fully «o him un
ho was unconscious, till he began to bear ott the
doubt of our ultimate BUCITW-"
from a f^rcat office in London, was the per orable part of Charles NY oodford's conduct, that example, hut may add a biographical sketch no Mr.
Carroll entered the provincial convention trophy. Per variot catiu, ptr tot tliscrimina
ink at EtstoO;
be
intends
to
leave
his
affection
unsuspected
by
ton on whom he had lung ago fixed for the
which we wrote" in 18-27 for the American in 1775; and previous to his election as a mem- rerum, he brought off the remnant of his brave
nusband of his youngest daughter, nnd for tho its object."
Quarterly Review, and which, we trust, will ber of congress in 177C, was deputed by the lat- but unfortunaUi corps. Ho returned to our arHere
ensued
a
short
pause
in
the
dialogue,
immediate* partner and eventual suecivssor to
be acceptable to our readers as a seasonable me- ter body to Canada, with Franklin and Chase. my with only thirty of hit coinpanimu. The
hi» great and flourishing business; a choice dviring which Agnes appeared trying to occupy
He returned from this mission during the dis- General's anxieties were highly wrought up,
ii.
that soemed fully justified by tlio < xcelieut herself with collecting the blossoms of a Cape morial.
" Charlet Carroll, of Carrollton, alone livef, cussion in Congress of the subject of bidt- and he waited on the bank of the Brandywine,
jessamine,
and
watering
a
favorite
geranium;
conduct ami remarkable talents of his orphan
of all the personages commemorated in these pendence, with an avidity for the Declaration viewing with poignant solicitude the passage
cousin, and by the apparently good un.lerstnmr- but it would not do; the subject was at heart, nine volumes all but lie, have descended into which prompted him to every endeavour for the of the small remains of his chosen detachment,
* prop*rtLfr
and
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not
force
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mind
to
indifferent
notice, their
\ng and mntuul nflcction that subsisted between
occupations. She returned to her father, who the grave. Death has l>een said to canonize immediate conversion of tho Maryland Legisla- wading more than knee deep through tlie
tow due; th*
tho youiiET people.
merit: here, however, it is lift that does so. ture to that measure. He did not take his seat stream. For Robinson he always had a personal
Iheiame being
This arrangement WHS t'to moro agreeable to had been anxiously watching her motions, and This survivorship sanctifies and endears, l*o- in congress until the 18th of July, and tho case esteem; but the fate of his gallant associates tho
i any Indulhim, ns providing munificently for Jessy, it al- the varying expression of her countenance, and yond any posthumous consideration. The spirit of the signature to the instrument is thus au- most deeply affected his sensibilities. You
ill endeavour
lowe.d him the privilege ofm-king, as in lawyer resumed the conversation.
know how magnanimously the General could
possible, the
"Father! perhaps it is hardly maidenly to of patriotism softens and clings to the last indi- thentically explained in his biography:
to litvast, "an e.ldertton of A
he
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that
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"Although
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not
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in most instances, control his feeing*, insomuch
through * *
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nc3, who would, by this nnrriago of her youn- avow so much, but although you have never in the single
offspring spared out of many; and as question of Independence, yet he was among that adversity seemed to have no power over
n every ~
set
words
told
me
your
intentions,
I
have
yet
sister, become one of tho richest heiresses
facile and sympathetic humanity contemplates the earliest of those who affixed their signatures his conduct or countenance: bat on this occasion
ae.
of the county. IU bad even in his own mind, seen and known, I can hardly tell how, all that one of its kind, invested with special titles to its toils declaration. The printed journals of Con- his usual habit of checking his sensations forV, Collectqr
vour
too
kind
partiality
towards
me
has
designi»lcot<Hl hor future spouse, in the person of a
esteem, and graciously indulged by its creator frross, indeed, make it appear, that the Declara- aook him- He spurred his horse into the stream
Count
baronet who had lately been much at ed for your children. You have mistaken me, with a longer charter of exemption from the tion of Independence was adopted nnd signed on drew up in contact with Robinson, threw hia
the house ami in lavor oi wnose expected ao-i dearest
*lv-" lc" father,
. > , doubly
-~-j --mistaken me; . first, in common doom, than any of their common pos- the fourth of July, by the gentlemen whose »nns round him in a paroxysm of fervid
,... . . ......---,.,.
Iresses (fur llie proposal had not yet been made thinking me fit to fill a splendid place m socie- i .. .. uw..., .-..-..,-.
! -tlio ^Hil'-inun had .rone 4,0 fartl-.cr than at-' «yi ucxt, m imagining that I desired such sukn- sesstors. It is not merely thn circumstance of Ins nnmes are subscribed to it under the head of ttnn, and marked approbation, oux*d with ponearuBLISHED BTERT I4TORDAT EVKNINO
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too small to prevent the catastrophe whieh *eera-1
THU ELECTION.
numbers will to found to agree exactly
ed to be impendhgr- VVe shall await further
A Jackson Extra which was sent from this
truing rectrets. The Colonel htis often told me the in formation givon by our Paris correspon- advices with considerable anxiety, 1 he packThat lie was more overcome bf this unexpected dent under dale of the 3d October, and publish- et of tho 8th will hardly bring any thing later." place on Thursday last", has prepared thoir
KAHTON, (Mo.)
reception, than by ull ihr toils and dangers he ed by us on Saturday. The opitositiim loudly
Should Don Pedro be repulsed in Portugal, friends for a sad disappointment. That surhad pawd. Bleeding with wounds, almost denounce the acrwuion of the JJoctriiwww to we should not be surprised to see him turn his passing missive carried overy tiling in this Slate
prostrate with fatigue, and nearly incapable be- the Cabinet, believing it, a-s Lt no doubt is tan- forces to Rio de-Janeiro, and attempt to reoover lor Jackson!! " We /w»« curried every tiling,
Saturday livening, Aou 21
Guveriwr, Congressman and Kleclms. " The
f:ip th s to sit on his horse, IIP With difficulty tamount to a declaration on the part of the lUUg his Brazilliun throne_
hat
he
will
adhere
to
that
course
of
policy
fablo was caught up with avidity. The verima'nlar ned his st\it. What a moment of raptable Globe inserted it conspicuously where it
t
<" r an honorably, yet inevitably defeated hey have so long reprobated.
Dreadful
Mortality
The
Charleston
PaAftef waiting with a wearied patience fur
A letter from Liverpool says -'An extraor;riot contains an extract of a letter frpfn a gon- night catch the eye of the, hero that Little
olJier!
dinary trade is jusl now springing up herein :lcman in New Orleans, dated the 3d msc. Delaware had at last, bowed it« knee to the idol. returns from the different counties ol the district,
the importation of flour from Calcutta; 3000
which eoinmimicatts the following shocking But, stop gentlemen Little Delaware has not which have come in, loitering and vncerlain as
NEW YORK POLICE.
sacks arrived here on Tuesday, and the price
gone for Jackson she is,and would shew herA young man of respectable appearance, moled is 26s, to 27s. per 190 Uw. subject to a details:
I the reformed line of mails and Post Mast
about twenty-two, years of age, who arrived as Juty of .is. per barrel. This is the ihird or fourth
Our city has been very sickly, and is gelling self in a fair field, more decidedly opposed to
'"•J ----i- --duty
i
now
than
she
ever
was
since
his
name
| which have sol the examples, we nou- publish a
Jackson
a pabsenrrpT;, on Thursday last, on board thc .mportation made by the same house, Acrannaa worse.
.. _rse. We liave the Yellow Fever, Cholera,
ship Cincinnati, fiom New Orleans, was ar- and Stilt, within the last eighteen months." and Cold PbiguB. The sextons, it is said, are was fir;st presented to the people for the office j full view, that all may aen and know the
the sbn
slat*
rested on Saturday evening on a charge of em- It is stated that an English house has lately e- iuit very particular, and it is generally suppos- of President.
of things as brought about.
Major Bennott, it is true, is elected govern-1
fcez7.1ing the property of his employer 4o a large ri-cted slcam mills on the Ganges, which grind (1 that a larger number are, interred than they
>r by a majority of 57 votes. On tlu; other I '" Kcni:he Anti-Jackson majority has greatepurt."
amount, and conducted for examination before -100 tons of grain per day. Leeds l/ild.
the pdice magistrates. It was stated, that the
[H'-ro follov.-s a report of lhe interments on hand, John J. Milli;r.in tlie National Kopubli- , ly increased in Qucon Anns tho Jackson ma
We perceive nothing more in relation to the
prisoner had been in the employment of Stiles
"It. and 1st inst. wliirh can candidalo for Congress , is elected by a n,a- : jorily is st;tlio, lary_in Caroline, Talbot
30l.h,
the Jf
Uutc.'.iessde IJerri.
ssrs. Comcgys,
s Hall and ,
'
UJl'
.,
Miller, of Now Orleans, as a clerk, and was
are less '.ban those reported above. The writer jonty of 115; and Messrs.
There is nothing Inter from Oporto.
'Truitt, the electors chosen to vote for HKNIIV cllcslcr ' ^"'nornct and Worcester, tl, 0 Anlileft in charge of his store while the prinp'tpal
then
says-,]
The Drills!, Parliament has been again prowas absent purchasing his usual supply of fall rogued. Its dissolution will nol laice place im"On"tho -3d inst. ow hundred and seventy- Ci.vv and JOHN SF.HGI:\NT, are elecied by a ; Jackson mapritiosarc full up to a fair average.
drv <TO:xta that the. prisoner, taking advatitam1 lil the registration of voters under the Reform xci>rn interments took place, and sickness in- mnjority of 150. The Legfu-iliuitre stands as j In Cecil^ for some cause, we know not
not what
what,
Nat.
Jacksoa. Jacksonism has suddenly grown beyond itsown
of his employer'" absence, had sold out. under Bill has taken place. The last Quarters Rev- creasing. They die faster than cofiins can b< fill lows:
o
Senate,
a forged letter of attorney; the entire contents enue ol'Great Britain shows a considerable in- made, and faster llrm they can be buried? For
dimensions Si in Ilarford, the infatuation grew
II. of Repre.
II
7
of the store, for which ho had realized six or crease.
the last four or five nights, there has been fr.ni
with a fungu.s celerity that cast all calculation
ssven thousand dollars, and had then al scnndA change in Ihe Spanish Ministry has taken -.'0 to 50 left unbuiied. A plan has been adoptif
!)
ed with tlie avails. Ft appeared that Mr. Mil- place. The late Prune Minister AI. Calum- ed fir interring the dead, viz: digging a kind or
b.-hind it. Unfortunately, the illiii.ss of Mr.
This Legislature, al ibe next session, will
ler who returned to New Orleans on- the 9.3rd arde has been sent in exile, and M- Zea Ber- ditch, 50 feet long, -I iVtdeep and 7 feet wide:
of October, afleran absence nfalxmt four mouth! mu.lez appointed in his place,. The former to contain from 100 to 150 bodies, where llu appoint a National Republic:*.!! Senator for six Constable deprived him of lhe power of render
ing thc necessary aid lo resist the unruly, imfound his store emptied nnd (-Vised, ami urxn was at the head of the party of Don Carlos, coflinsare laid two tier dwep; the bottom tier a- years.
The partial success of tho Jackson ticket is petuous current and his associates, obliged by
inquiry ascertained, that his clerk had sailed and it is mipjwsed that the disposition shewn by cross the ditch, the top tier fore and aft: th
fof New York with the avails, about a tbit- him during the illness of the King, to favour first tier are allun-lcr water; they are then cov- mainly t-i be attributed to thc votes givenn too i
. . ,
,
,
night previously, on board thp ship Cincinnati. the claims of his brolhcr to the succession, is ered with mud, IS inches to two feet from tin Major Ucnnrtl by the National Republicans, in ! «"igage>noiiUi to devote themselves to the other
He immediatelv sent a letter by mail addresser! the cause of his disgrace
surface. There can be seen in the grave yar. this vicinity, uf which he received more than j I):ut3ot '"e district, found it impossible in any
to a friend in this city, detailing the particulars
The English newspapers, we observe, are one or two bunda'd coffins at one time uucov enough to elect him. The cry of nld tulditr \ degree tu supply hi.s place. Mortified as they
and describintr the person of the clerk, which full of wild surmises and inferences respecting ered as they do not cover them until complete and .-.rw/H/iomiry services, carried many of our I v,wo at t|lis rc9traillt theif , ailoviatjon is
.
,
s "" vlauon t»,
fortunately reached this city early on Friday the affairs of the lato Sir Walter Scott- A !y rilled. Many p-iur families am swept of peoolc into the ranks ot our opponents: and thus i
rnorninrr, before the clerk had an opportunity of paragraph quoted from a magazine into thi eniircly. I .u.'iav.-areof two f,iiiiil.ei,oneof 1 not only t-kcted Major IJetmett, but in the ardour! "at '" tho utllor ^ ou » l'C3 where their exertions
removing hisbaggagp from the ship, and in sea- Times says, with nuist unjust and absurd wir the oilier of 11, who have all died, and severa' of the contest, swelled the residue of tin; J,n;U I were put forth, the cause of Anti-Jacksonisnj
son to trice him to his hMginijs, where he was c.i.sin, that Scotland will permit Abhotsfurd U ojtnpo.icil of 5, 6, am! 7 persons. Ttiesicknesc son licket far beyond it« real slreiiglh. The has sustained no injury from the doluge of deluarrested by Messrs. Homan and Merrit.
»..«:ii was
»as t;jiiHi:iiii- |3; on t,iat iiag swailowoj up t |ie greater part of
be brought to tho hammer to satisfy the credit is worse thnn any s.-a-soii ever befoie known. disheartening intelligence which
l"p;m examination he fully confessed the >r* of the illustrious deceased. The truth is In 1S-.-2 the greatest number of deaths in OIK ly jKiuring upon us for the ten days prcced in"1 '
.
,
transaction as above detailed, with the excep- there will be no need of either Scotiau
ivlvania,' Ni-iv York, t 'ie nation. 1 he result :s, that Messrs. GoldsH:iy Wiis -1-2 and ilia', is coiuidered the wors the election, from Pennsylvan
tion a*s to lhe amount realized from the sale o 1 England interposing to prevent such a catastro- yvir e-er known b -fire this. You can form ni Ohio, and New Jersey, shewing that the Pres- borough, Stecle and Constable are elected in thfi.
the goods in the store, which he alleged did phe. Of the debts included in Sir \Vnitt idea of lhe ininerc whi.r!, exists .'iiiioiig the poor idential question was already decided, had its
not exeeed seventeen hundred' dollars, *>me Scott's trust-deed of February, IS-lti, l-21,dO( You would hardly Ix iieve me, were I to state i full effect upon our friends, by koi;piivj hundreds fourth district nnd that in two out of the nine
counties, nearest the Pennsylvania line the wiM
of the stock having b?en improvidcntly trusted remained mipaidi cxclusiveof interest; inchi
truly. What I "have'written, you can depent at home, from a conviction that tlu-ir votes
and w-istp.l by him amoog his associates a ing all other debts, the expenses of his journey m>u.-i is tnu1 . I U'l.h rsti'tid that tiie Artillery [wouldhe uselessa:id unavailing. On tiie othtr fire of Jacksonism is raging and destroying but
.New Orleans. He states that it was his in- death bod, &e., the whole does not
(>>:i,panics are to di-< -harge their pieces thro'- hand, never were the exertions of our opponents in seven counties, the advocates of rational freetention to have sailed for London the place o1 1:!0,000. Now such arc the prospecis of fur out thn city, to endeavor to purity ihe air."
mure strenuous and active. In the whole hisdom and the defenders of the constitution and
his nativity, but that although he had paid his ther profit from the cheap edition of bin writings
Another 'letter of thn same date states that tory of party contests, wo have no recollection
passage in a vessel bound there which saihi that the family are enabled to come forward MiC
itiis amount to 200"per day, and still .'ofsuch exertions *s were made by the Jackson the Laws liave said to the destroying spirif(
from New Orleans, and had also paid a eolore'l oiler to, the creditors U|Kin the trust the whoV
;Vrr. All business is at a stand, and will' lmly ln thl8 County. The whole luvce of thc "so far tliouliast gone, but further thmt must not
mnn fifty dollars to put him on hoard; yet, that -.uin still due, deducting interest, which tlinr. 11 ii revivr until- the disease abates."
Federal patronage was brought inl.> thn confi'vt. g-o" and the rebuked destroyer faultercd and
s'ie hud sailed without him, and ho had noal is no reason to doubt, will be accepted. [.VI.'.
The imrueymcn printers in Nr-.v Orleans' A1 > the. officers ot the goiieralgoven:»-ein were
retired.
tenntivpbut theone he hid adopted, of comThe above, we believe is strictly rorrt" t. ia-. i, ;;i!ialcilVin"His«<ineii.-eoftlirs>kn.'Ss iaclIvrly and i»««!wi>tly engaged in elcclicning to this city and taking a passage fur Liver- Ourcote.inporary adds, that Sir Walter's family n'tiv.
The re-election of Genenl Jackson to
itin.r the'place, and s.,me of the daily 1 (>(>r"''-r> travelling through the c.mnly, and aidP'xil. .\ portion of this sum of seventeen may even lie enriched by his wril'n._rs il Parliacmly published
twice a wi tk in con-' ln* "' ^cry pjssible shape, in promoimg the the Presidential chair is now certain, and hi*,
s
hun.ire.1 dollars ae<-irlin.; to bis own account ment grant a renewal of the. co;iyr-.roi; and
*
! success of the Jackson '1 icket. The whole
1." has wasted; ami all that IIP has as yet re- this may al to be true, but it depends on ti.o
.
i hive was in motion, from the leaders down to majority is astonishingly groat so far we are
st'-r.'d to theagen' of his employer is thn sum many coiuitigeii'-ies lo (tiler into eale V.atioiu
>ettiest retainers a:ul whipperN in of llic par- 1 authorised to state this matter and we add,
'oudt'il
of
Mr.
Poiilsin
furnishes
A
of seven hundred i|-i!hrs in bank bills, a gold al prese" 1. iS'.ot«"ii»o.
ty.
Public meetings and domiciliary visits j the re-election of Gen. Jackson as President is
;|.e a
very cnrioits Observations on thc
wit'-h, aid a f"W trifi'.'ets of vory little v.-<!ne
U'onn, U-a genileunn who, f,,r several' 8I '""P spewhen a,r!(l l',r i vatc .li'cl.tn-s canls, t!|o Incro (;, rm;l | part Of the business the esLIIMITN, Moiiday evening, <). '.. Ij.
L.v
Upon the a'Ti lavits made a.rai.isl him and his
etclieK, I
Tho list advL-es from Madrid, date J lhe 5th
own c-nf. ss!o-i, h" hv. b.'e.n er.ni;uitu-,l by tin iu.;!ant state lhat tin1 Iving uf Sjai.i i.ad nol
^l!
in-ii-istrai.. as a fu^iiiv" from jmtic."., anil \vill i e -I. declared o.H uf .hinee,- hy his |>'.i}sician.
:i thi: .'rami<uf my window sash, by which and low, and every lanlivc great and.sinuli, \i-lisi HON. MARTI.N-VAN BUREN REUENT or TUB
probably irxiti the dema-id bclnir mid"by Lou
Prince Tall'-yrinil arrived in L.I.-I IOM las', |, rn-ihh'l t|k
^ rlo what would be the put in ro'jiiisition. Anti Masonry here too, as | UNITED STITKS. Wo venture to assert, that
isiam, ho sent to New Orleans for trial.
in every other Slate was made siilv.;r rvient to
n.ght, liavn^1 » iviously delay.il his .ieuariiire sl.ileof I hi wcaJiiT liie (lay following.
is nol one single man in this Country who
until the v'l'/rii'Mit of the Ffeiii-ii M.iuniry.
i. irtu wcollicr ri'.ved S'T^ne sial mild, 1 tbs uromotion of lhe .Jael.son r.iwse. Holh the there
knows
Gen. Jackson personally, and wlio hatmotionless at the uUtom of «.' :nd"id:aes for Governor were, n.il.irif.usly
LATEST l-UO.VlEXr.LANl). The W.iicr witeh arvivej lhl> m.irninir lVo:n 1 I III' l-.vvll ]
s >ns: all t!ir prouiiiient must).") in this been with him occasionally during the|Wpt two
l»|)irto, wlu-li |ila.'.? she lf.-u.in the Tih inst.l the gl.iss. 1,-illed p in a s.),r.il . lir; ,
with dcspntclic* to goverti'iieut, but n i m.iil. |
I fit
lo rain, it is perceived at trnvn were the fa-U friends of Major Con- years, so as to be able U form a correct opinion of
f Vow (.he A" I'- Co\ir. and Kn-iiiirrr Extra. The lau-.sl ne.ws, i.^ will be se.m !iy r.-l'ereuci ihv1-top.if
t.i l.xliiiirr, and Uiui.) il remains until n. tt, and al the Iiisoccior's el«ci'.on here, the man, who believes him fit for or capable of
Sunday, 1 o'clock, P. M.
the prineipil maecn in*^j>fe>late 'J'M UlOf|4i^(k
lo the Ifltrr oi our Cow -s ,c.irn.s-(i.i:ide:it com-. 1! the wnalh is«Kilcd.
Our Hews S;'.hoon°r CouriitT^and Enquirer '! iwn to ili" JL!I i;.sta:it.
S. If w- :,retohave
candiaai<?,"'Vvh<ji'*iirii3
thc duties of Prcsiocnt of trie WniwKI,
I'jiI 1 tu that
:tre to have winl, the
thp imprisoned " >" caiKluh-.te,3, and mir own «ndicla!e,-\vti«.i*fa-fui9cliaiging
boarded yesft-r.-hy, thirty five miles .nilsMe Ibe llolllin.r of
e uise i.|ein;i' had o."Mim to inv:-i iivik.^ ,w i.-uv i!ii.,».''i iislimpiJ habila- ""'"''y nut a ni"*'ii, w:m oppos-id as an anU- i Stales accor.'.in- lo the obvious meaning 6f th»
Hook, tho London Packet Ship PHESIDKNT, alter the relative |fnin>i,is of .i.f I,: i!igeii"its lion wilii the IIKISI 'amT'in";
- /......:....-.._ ..._.. i. .1
velticity
and scl- -- !, and lost s :*;ie iSa'.'.onal Iv'pirinciui voles | P...I....]
Captain M-tore, which sallft.l fr nn Ports- siilKe.jiieiillv In lhe uRiiid atlack inadi' by lhe d-jin re-;'.s until ithlous h.irdun that ground. In Mil ford, however, the iiiiti- Federal Constitution or Recording to the de.
nciiitho!, the Ifi'h OiMo'ier. Sh" is not yet in Mi^uclites 0:1 Micliaelmas-davt. If a remarkable storm of thunder and masons, anii-.T:icks'iii ni"n t.-o, votfd lor Major clarod nnd known intention of tlie authors of
siijlii fr«):u the T'jlej-raph'd nlat'o:i, an.l has
Kvery thi.i^; is announced t'i lie in the most ri'.i is to surx'ecd, for s.mir days previous it Henni'tt an:! there!))1 proved their consisicney, that constitution.4 Nur do \ve beliuve, that
priba'jlv l« ¥c:i c.rnp"I!':d to stand oil' from the a.''ive preparation at Porlsiiiou'.ii HT the en.iii- lo.i.jes almiMt constantly witlvait the water, and by voting both for a Mason an.l a .Jnektiou mnn!
there is a man in America who knows tho Genfan 1 in e IIISH [iietioc of the inclemency of the itiLj exp«'il;tii.:i.
discovers uncommon un. ^iiu-ss, in most viol, ut Thus masonry was liro'icrhl to In-'ar H|HHI us in
eral, and who is competent to decide on the filweilhiT tfirj-.i'.t'iout th»' nirht. Thc^lavrc
FRANL'K.
this
(j'larter
of
the
Slate,
and
Anti-masonry
in
'throws and diinvnlsive li'-e mniioin.
Packet Ship /-Vanc'd'.i I. left lhe cliannvl with
Courier (ifSalurJay evening, Oc l.V,';
T
f). In th» IVoSl, as in c'. ar skinnier weather, Milfirl! The Lion and the Lamb lay down IIPSS of men. \vho would be willing on his dealh .
the Pr's-ti'l.-iit, >i id b'u bf.'ii in e»m|>anv with N.1VS:
it lies con.Mantly al thelmt:.-i,fi: and in stio'.v, ,ts together b-ith, at dilVerent points, were co- bed tj jml all ut risk with his last words, de
her n:|>'.".il'.'Uy dkir'msi their voyajrij. As our
All the po'ts in the new mini.iry uf I''rancr in rainy weather, it pitches iis dwelling upon opera'iiuj: mosl hnrmoninnsly in electing a Man"Wi sc'ii) I'.I-T ui-.re I tlii! Pr^'ulent, Captain an- n iw fi'drd up, an.l the Cabinet is l',,r'ned. the very mouth of the pliia"
s.ni and a J:ic!\Kumi:m.' List, thuii'jli net lea'vt claringa con JiMenlioiiS! belief iu Gen. Jackson'sM )JR' spni^ i.ito ill-.1 cb-iios t.i P'.I j-iito which Marshal Soult :i'id the Duke d« Hro-jlie remain | The lee.>h was kept 'in a common ei«rhtoutu-e » t1"' machinery employed by our opponents, fitness to l>e President of the U- States.
of t'u- uv i h.i i iir< l arrive I.
- the olnVes
"
' ' we were enabled
,, ,.t.i give as i ....
... . about
.
^^
in
which
:.l gla«s. tilled
thre.. I'.iunbs with
lU'T JACKPON is r.iVELECTF.n and under
an were the ciuis^aries of the Hickory Cluh, of
\V'e have revived by the President, Loiidon definitively settle.I on the 5th inst. The for- e.ild water-, over the m null of the bottle was PiiilaiUI-.hia: \\lio traversi-l our State
thai would seem to resist all erepvv.-ra it' 'hy l.'ilhil-t. b-'i'ig ei^ht days later nv r as President of IMP Council, and Minister s'r.'li'bed a Htien rag- In the 1 qiiinnipi iniinilio week or ten days before the (bcl.on, wilh larye II circumstances
..
.,. ,
ttvi i any til u had before rc'ich I t!tisc.mntry.
he \V;ir departiiif ,it; the latu-r as Secretary the w:,,er wa, Mian-d ouee a " a," in ?«'«« «''"!""") i" th.-.r ,-cl,,s, « liic-h, a, hns I d U nr«-nnd in a manner lhat anpim all ,11. InIl is il.ir'.'i.'l on all hands by the London for Foreign MV'.irs.
" | winter every fjrmight.
Tbl* "w a 'wcalhur been ( xultinfrly stated by Jaekamnifn in this teresK-d men men receiving public monies unnewspaper.-) tlnl an !£ igli.sh und Freii"!, float
'I'lieconijX'sitiun of th*j entire Cabinet stands [ irlass which " mny hiT promired by any person t''wn,.s.iice il;e election, u:is n.^elitlly employed jf,,. ,) , p;l tr inaiT'? of Gen. Jackson, have led the
ar« i!)jui LI proL'p.oj to tho Dtiteh Coast, fir the thus.
j, ,
nU ,inj wilh
...^..s-aud
and will remain in order for us-/ ' considerable " 1'' :'">'" ; ^C: th.- o.iu«« of the hero! Umler ,,11 .
parp.ui; .il'.cj.npj'dinr tlie iviii-r of Holland tot Marilial Soiilt President of the Council, len'lh of tiir.e."
the eircuiiisiau'.'es we have reeited, constdenng i
J
a«'..M.li; t.i itu1 tuT'.ns of separation between his ' and Minister of War.
___
[that the election took place alter il was known, l1 "-^ f- ul '- d '" " lo "' "tii.-.led credulity of men
kingd'im a;iJ licl^m.n, laid down by the Lon-I Duke de Uroglio Foreign Affairs (ia the
There can bo no
don wonleveao.!- It il it") :,ot appoar distinctly ' ni
pace o ......
voters of the U.
what is to'ic thu twtnrjuf the op-riti'iin of the j M. Thiers Minister of the Interior (in the
evivii.iei (! :!*, prj'iibly, however, a hl.ii'kri'lc place of M. M.mtalivet.)
ickson a great, a
of all t'l'.' DulcH ports U iuto.ti.le 1. This pl.m
M. Himiann Finance (in the place of Ilaras
chief Magistmle
h.'W tin alvj'ita'i? ov-r an advanco of tbe On Louis.)
illiislriiins patriot and Suitesmaii of Kentucky, Ofthe Country yet :i greater error men never
uftctures.
A
bill
amwdin.r]y
the
LeaFre'ichar-ny mlj »»l/m.n, iiii^.nucli -,w it will I M. Gui/.ot Public Instruction (in ihe pla
islatnre by alarum majority? providing for the
' *'""'" to the testimony she has always
not si directly jmtify a military iuuveme.'it 0:1 jfUirod de I'.Vm.)
more erroneous opiwon never
homo a fainst lhe misrule of Andrew Jackson.
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(i.irnrom:rn q'lict un:l"r til's b!)c';aje of ln'r ports.
M. IJarlbe S' als ami Justice (remain as
V re;i irt lint tin* Nullifiem bad burnt the CiH- and we repeat, that never was the State more ed nny m;irks of Rreatness over five hundred
Un.ibleas s'.io iuo C'ljie at sea wilh the mari- befonO
I..MI ll.MiMi 1 in that city, IMS no. been confirmed- tlhi>s"!uo!n,"u |MW<'<1 l° tlin ailminiKlraliontll;vn :ll j 0,herCaptainsin the American service the affi-in Ijiviwuftlin tw.i gr '.it powerc. and tinalile
Co:intd'.\r.;.mt Commerce Si
Wurl.n It is undeixl.HKi, however, th;*l several revenue
tin are Ivr allies, t) r>>n.|(ir her any in tritium (remain asbel'ore.)
The election of Major Bennetl in one of those : fairal Orleans shewed d -sign, bravery, & persesuc'Jiir; -<'i-^ will, we think, attack IJeljjiuin by
Of these, M. Ilii-nrmn. M. ThirrvM. I'.nh- cutters have beeti ordered to Charleston; probalan.l, aivl t'.i'H br'fir .mag"ieral war. Thc ot, an.l M. Uart'.ic are Members ol' the Cham- bly lo tak" Iron.is and military stoie.s: as the anotn.ijous circumstances which often occur iu venin«e but lhe great result was owing to tlie
(-, f 0 ' 1.' "" 1 - a»l1 a! '"ut wllil'h il is skill St cuolnesR of the marksmen, who, from be.M.r:,,ii< I lenl.l situ.*, that iwo com,,.'inips"o't' ""T of '''"'l
la.«tr.>p!y .if the DuHi A:nbaso:i'l-irat Loa.lon ber of Deputies.
i
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IKOlftUQ to
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tt\il\iltfi\ in
i.. reasoning
v.L n «...i....— or
- — conjecture.
—....-'. —i -. --.
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fr,,m
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( , . . .,
lo t'i 1! Lon'.'r.'ir.-?,
Cunf.T'.'ir.".1 , cloiiw
cloii'jj in tint folbwin-r
Messrs. Louis and Girod de 1'A'm ara made •tilted N-itcs troops are aboul I. . ...irn irom i)oetor N ;ilu| aini ,),,, j,-.,,!,^.,! RP1)l,hli,.an can- huul the Cotton bags, shot down thoI)riUshalevFortress
Moiiriie
to
nMiiforce
the garrison n
ter.ns.
Peers of Frinci1 .
didatP, was '-.resented to his party with every ' ery shot as they advanced &. without Iho very
"Tiiil his Miji'Hly not |
the
M. Moulalivel, late Minister of the Interior, Kori Mouhriein Charlrslon H;irhnr: and hy th
Jaltinmr»'papers, we leani, lhat military's'ior'e* clr"lmstal'Ce lo recommend him to their favor ki|1%1 O r lncn , so suited to the occasion, which
o.' iii.iiiilnining i-jiirojifin and publi.' .in- assumis the intenjanc) of lhe Civil List,
have been seiiuVom there to the sjimn desii ailufiH PP"rt. llts private life is irreproachable,'
,
,
,
...
. ,
]nr,.( | -o siiSinit
; hai l
"i'i'.n. The lollowing arlicl.' is iv.'iu lh," ^ .tal "nl"' "'^'i''" =""1 experience in public J»^«"' ''«' thprfi' hp novcr w<3uld havc galncd
luwoi ivciiVuy by imiltiplyimj hU oT.'i-s but '
".- Mon-ury: °
' businc>:iare such as would have reflected cred-' the victory it was emphatically the victory
PKDRO'S KXPRDITION. The ' lurlc.ston
that t'.ii Mierv.uc of c "ve:.n';;iiis is h iiv-tVirTHE BOND (.\sr^-Th.) United States, it it upon the Chief Magistracy of any State in the of C0l ,i all ,| Shi [fu i marksmen, not the victory
ward full, irrl lhat t'.ie K'nir will never sncrve New York Journal of Commerce contains the
neither r.-s^.-t'ii •* the terrilurial r. ;hts ain! s..v- follo'vin; artti'ltjon the pr.wpects uf Don Pe- " ins, though thoy Tucccded iu oblainin.r a Union. In his puhlic career at Washington, ho .. .
criiir'iiv of Holland, norihe vinl prine'^.h-s of el ro:
Lnneiil against Messr^ftlolmcs & Ma??yck has honestly and siedliiHtly supported nil those °
tantly toils nnd dangers of battle thoy perform all the
I "The late acrounts from Oporto render it ex- :ive found it iuip'wsible lo make the money.
interests which our State has constj
the ovs'eiice of its inh ibititits.
'
lmml'lil"'(1 a "d sanctioned; and although not noblo and happy and lucky feats that gain the
Politic, i! ni'inus h:,v«' p:ts-.--.l over the hpad tremely doubtful whether, before this lime, ihc A house of Mr. Holmes was sumo time since
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j
of all sizes and of ihe best quality li also hair (rather straighO and red whiskers. Stata eleVitoliirnsblf tw the first- Can f,v:c!i tl.ii.^M the tKHcreiiWurtWc-cn uiur-lcrand r.iansTJugh- upon tin siitiji-et. oir.ir my lUt- tn«
tr-r consists ill the ptesencc or absence of has s] read t .. an alaruu'n" eMmi, and I have manufactures HATS, and will attend pnnolu- pheii is five feel fiwnnd a half inches high ha*
be tho deliberate designs of the American jn » rnaliro, Si. some have erroneously supposed thai rcason tu believe that SIX HUNDRED hu- ally to all orders. His store itum Wnshinirum a noted scar on his right hand between the foreple^ No, certainly not they arc tho ri>*r.lla j., ni , n ,.rnn,,t ho cuilty of nmrde'r unless he h.-.s man IK ings have gone williki Uio last three Sinx-l, next dcx_'r to llepiuns ^ l-.iliiuiiKltidn's finger and thumb. St«phen had on when comalone oftm infatuated delusion, where it is felt pome, hatred fur some time previous to the days. The major part are slaves, or people Store, where lie will be glad to acivmniudatc mitted a blue cloth roundabout old dark Ci-ssinel pantalets, an old vest, old fur hat and coarse
tho utmost charity to say, the "Hind bad the .iHnek. All the aulhorilies upon the snbjtct tr'i ofuis.-,o!uU' habits; but such is our dreadful I'lirchasers for Cash, furs Ke.
fully to (.stablish that malice is often implied .-.'.ale, that we cannot get people to bury the
GEORGE \\. THOMPSON.
monroc nho. s and a coloured drab cloth orer
Wind" without attributing ill intents to any.
coat.
|NV]
;iw
Easton, Nov. C1
from the weipon used, and if i 1 lx> of u deadly du;d. The city is now onu cloud of black
Such is the stale of things such the char.icter the law presumes malice and the ai smoke onrning barrels of tar, and rirai»r eff
The ownsr of ihe above described mulatto
p nl ,
r\>\i
man, is romiested hereby to come furvssjd and
jirospocl before us. In this midnight of hor- cused is bound to shew from circumstances tint canimn, h.ivingbeen resorted to from one end
will s. 1 1 ut private sale, re-lease him from imprisonment within ih«
Sul
iis-j was warranted or excus.-d. The law of the town to the other. Il is impossible to E!QI|HE Suhseriber
IOM our comfort is, we have done nothing to its
considers a'l voluntary hoiiiieide as murder ileseribe the panic which (in vails: fur. although i iCTs tho F.1ARM on which his son Thoma.s time prescribed by the laws of this St:ito otherbring it on- -and we phee.onr reliance upjn the unlil , h(, ril .,, r;ir y (,,, proved. If a man without
to '!»' suhsiuing sinen ; now resides, ailjuining hisuwn Dwelling Plan- wise he will be dealt bv as the law d reels
lion, in Island Creek Ncek. It
"~
People ;ilom', their luvc of cou:ilry any enmity against an individual kills him in yesterday, llni fact of 200 cor]imis lying within
J. M.FAULKNER, Shff.
Is of 2.'«1 |--^ \cren, of whieh
Easton, Nov. 24th
i the prosecution of a felonious act, though no .inn shut of Ihe tiiy, unbnried; and in a state
and the return of reason.
G.1 is in WOOD and g.x.d
i Ividily lurni was intended, he is guilty ofmnr- if putrefaction, alarms all ot Us. Asri^anls
SHIP TIMUr.K. The bitnation JN civ and Splendid Assortment of
| der. AU'i il he attempt to luurderoiu- man :\:id ihe disease, we are all becoming acipmintis very pleasant and healthy, and the
Our County Court commenced its Full Sjs-1 aim* a hi AV at linn which misses him and !.il!s nl with the proper method of Imatmenl, and
JJOO'i S A>D SltOKb.
I)\\ ELLING &, other IMPROVE
Our A<w of liavi! tho fiiHcsI I'onfideni'e in beinjr alili; to
siou on Monday last and adjourni'd on Tiiurs- number, l.c i.< 7'iilty of murder.
HE Subscriber lias just returned from BalMENTS in guild repair. Therein a
-.",-, ir.ii.,, , M ! Assembly, however, makes a distinction be e<:ii(juer it. In my own family I huve had two
,
r . andi otr.i
J . r ofr.ithe first
on r ndayJ iirM. tweeu innrdi
day" cve.ni!):'° to meet ag:;in
fine .Marie Ilink on it.
timore wim Ins winitr atMortmuii of
the secondi ca.M-!-. scrvanli, and have, in t*\H absence of
"
Wo were requested by several of our cilizans' j,.jr K.t,. 'f\l(; rll,,s w hi t.l, distinguish thes<- my physii.'ian. gol them safe through, so far.
Also, his FARM on Choptank River, near Ladies and (Jeulkuieu's
to wait on Judge Hopper and solicit a copy of j miecic-i, however do not concern yon as Grand Conlravylo every tiling ue ever experienced Lloyd's Landing, consisting of
hisc'.iarr., to tlie Graud Jury for piblicat'ion,! Juror*, as you are not called u|ion lodislin-rnis 1 , here before, the shipping continue comparative'between them in your presentment or in Mie iv l;.\tlthy. Whil.st all peopleixinneeted with
..ii
"
and wo ar.) hii;li!y gntilied tint our qviUv.tun j ll|(|l(, tmrnu All llssau , t , , b. ltlrrv u. jth ,,., tlie Bakeries are dead or dying, and tomorrow
of which an amplo pro|Mirtion is in WOOD
was succi'ssful, for we know that on several j attempt lo murder mnsl have all the prcrrqui- \vo.MullLowillioui bread, exci-pt those who LAM); mid iiboiit 101) Aeres likewise of
for.ner occasions ihe Judge has declined com- j si'< * of mur.ler except the actual killing of ihe have been fortunate enough lo secure a barrel MARSH attached thereto. The Improvements
We return him ' Ivrs!)n R-s*l ' :ltri1 - "' lnrn »" ollt ll) f«llt :l 'll "'' of biscuit. To add to our misery, the stock of
plying with similar re-juests.
arc a /ur«-e two ttory
and one be killed, Ihn survivor is gnillv of rici- in the city is not equal toa week's consnni)'
our thanks in conjunction wilh
murder in the first depreo and seconds urn tion, bui, thank God, that of flimris considerable;
1JP.ICK DWKl.MVG,
guilty as acce.;wries. So if two persons go consequently, if we can only get il made into
at wli'wi! de-iiru the solieitatiou Wiis made.
and the usual OUT-HOUSES.
out to fight a dmd and the pistols loaded bo bread, we shall mil starve. I tcpi-at, the dinIt has Marie on it, and fine meadow bottoms, They have been carefully selected &L consist df
pn-MMitcd wilh an intuition to shoot or are e*ae is rmre in'dd. better )indcrstood, and wo
OK TIIK (IBAND Juav:
Onee moro tnrouj;h tlie kindni-ss of a benili- discharged with-int taking effect liolh parties have fewer subjects. It has subsided some, and is an excellent feT«iwir./nrw.
Ladies best Morocco Boots and Sh?cs,
Also, the FARM ibal lately belonged to
ce.ut Providence, we areass'j.n'jh'd I.)discharge are guilt) uf assaults with inteniion to murder and miMi continue to del so. I consider thai
do
do i/o LfMfmg (/o
milipabe"
must
situation
alarming
sent
)ir<
onr
Island
of
head
the
at
ilec'd.,
James,
Joseph
our rcipe^titffi dulies to tho State ot Maryland Is il not passing stiunge that in u community
Gentlemen'* but Calf Skin Mooti,
n:id espwially to our fi How citizens of .'i'alli.it where murder is held in abh.irranci*, thut liiore le I .so soon as we can ur''l the «'ead buried, for Creek Neck, consisting of about
Cjunly. Since our meeting twelve months a- are men and hmiorable men too, who eonund which purpose the most active exortiousare
do Munrne* and Shoes,
do
p;i, the an^el ' ! death has been rapidly passing . that there i.s suuu thing ennobling in Duell.ng.' maLing. A". Y. Commercial.
A great variety of coarse SHOES, CAPS, &c.
...
- :.:...
.... seem,
through our country sweeping inij eternity ihe
I,
il is no h ss true.
ibis may
the i *"'Si range as .1.;.
with mffcient WOOD-I^VD attached to it- lie also manufactures Hoots and ShooH of the
aged,' the middle" sued u:id the young, and' 'thank heaven however that there are now but
best materials, both sewed and peg'd.
CURRENT.
PRICES
He will also M-ll ut private sale about
moie. leeeutly the dreadful pestilence which has few advocates in this stale for this Iwrbannis
His customers and Ihe public generally are
21.
Nov.
BALTIMORE,
carried terror and death through Asii, Eurojie and unchrirtliun practice which has nibbed this 1
invited to call and view his assortment which
and A:ueri:-i, has severely threatened us. It eouutry of some of ils brigliUsl oruamciiUs inJGHUN
is much larger and of u better quality than he
ll'hrat.—There has been rather an advance lying on the Dover road, a miles from Easton, in has ever had.
has pleased however the ilnler of tho-linivcrsn llie councils of the nation, and in onr Navy and
one
aio
tctins
The
piiHmsers.
suit
to
LOTS
wheat
while
Salesof
week.
last
since
prices
in
r.ev-]
will
Jurors
our'jrand
that
trust
I
army.
nol U* visit our s'.ioio generally, so severely as
PETER TAKR.
some oilier places; Imt many valuable citizens er pans lightly over onr aci of Assembly to pro- have been made al $1 2.< u 1,25 per bushel; and fourth c.'.sh, and a credit of one, two and three
(W)
3t
17
Nov.
to prime parcels of Red have, beori made at years on the balane*1, with interest till paid.
have, fallen by that or some other disease du- vent dunllinir, a: id that (he degrading and dis- i
'
N. B. Those persons who aro indebted
JOSEPH J\1MI'1L\.
year. In view of the frightful frand-.ising penalties will every where 1 in- ' 1 IS a 1 !!> The supply in market, appears
ling the i
respectfully remindud that cash is requisite
arc
forlooking
still
holders
and
good,
pretly
be
to
'
should
I
Nov. 2-1, 1 S J-:.
mortality whieh Im t-'.u-ojrtj.assed us, 1 am dieted with'iut respect to persons,
to enable, me to keep up my assortment.
rej-iiccd to meet so many of the Jurymen of have addressed yiiii more at lar^e giMitleim-n ward.
'UULIC SALB.
November Term IS.) I and iilhprci!i«-:isasarc upon the differ' ut oHl'iicc* which may
Corn Tliere is ratbor a declino in Old
HE following superior & splendid scheme
be sold at Public Sale on WEDILL
mw present; but I lix)k around in vain for some : d.T your notice, and the law applicable to them,
-r» from our last quotations and tho stwek in
in the Union Canal Lottery. No. '- ! will
December
of
day
Yihoi:th
A
ESD
N
faces which were tlu-.n Hushed with health, and \ 'out for a cun.unnt eii'jii'iuini-iit for thvc-i
,., ,.,» ,, ..-...,......-.- The averugo
on WEDNESDAY, the 1st of Dedrawn
Lo
his
all
the" week has been al 80c per next, al the lesidence of the subscriber
"'
for s.)inc valuable citizens of your cjunty then j past in Kent and (juecn Anns ('ouit? For ir'i-'.'."^ throughout
Fortunes in il can be had addicssmg
cember.
pres'jnt. 1 have le:'.rned with deep regie! that j ilie hist week, we have Ixen literal',} engaged hushel! Tho salis of new Corn have ranged Household and K.u-hen Furm.ure,-his stuck orders to
a
is
which
among
HORSES,
of
some of them Ir.ivo lift our cartiily tribunals j ilay and niehi in iln trial of ciiiiiiii:il.c. HI s. I for iho week past at CO a 6f>e according lo ils
JOHN CLARK, IViltimoro.
very fine Oscar marc- with foaj I
forever. Those ailliciive dispt nations shoiihl | f.-ei Imwevi-r assured that your experience will dry ness and suitablenisw for shippii)(f.
and one hundred of fc 1,000.
#20,000,
Capital
by Roanoke- Alsu, bis stock of '
touch us. to recolleci our own iiMrUliiy an.-! | se,;iply ihi^ di ticieney on n.y part. A list of
UNION CANAL LOTTERY of Pennsylr.:ic—Remnins about the sameas last quotauiako u-« anxious to jicrforin our duly tj mu l.uvs will a>."-.iyiji:iny y.iu to your Chuiiibei, tions. Sales made nt 70 a 73c per bushel.
vania, Class No. -21, for IS.-ti. To bo drawn
CATTLF,
G-nlan.'. our country More \\esl.all be e.ill- \\lii-ii will el' ,irly ]>uinl eut to you your duty
in the city of Philadelphia, 1st December, JSdiJ.
demand.
in
»nd
scarce
O,it»—Slill remain
o.l L-efjr.1 that hi.jh trihiinal where onr \v!i.il. ac- iii n-yard t.i many im[ oiiant ol'jiris ol your in(jli Number Lottery, 10 drawn ballots.
FANNING UTENSCHEME:
tions and wiiives will undrr^o l.io strieUdt q;ii:y. The oath \\ hich )oii have jJsl talceji ] We quote at -II a Me per
81LS, &c. &c.
50 priacs of $80
scrutiny. \\"nilsl onr air ban iiee'i sui-h.ii^eU will pointoui to you your course of proceeding &. j Clovcrsecit—The receipts arc still smnll and
1 prize of #20,000
dollars
five
over
sums
all
On
sale
of
Terms
the demand limited.' The
'"' wapiti prce is
10,000
50
112
wi(h the ucivls of diseanf! and death, our |>olit- ihe motives whieh will actuate you.in th '
1
will be given, the pur5.000
. of your duty After tlie Constables have 12 !-i
- a 6 25,, and from the stores wo quote a credit of six months
ical ulniosphere has not bec'.i as uucloudi-d as
40
W
1
1
chaser or purchasers givinir note with approv3,000
30
224
the frie:i'.lti of the C'lii'ilry coulj have wiislu-d been sworn in your presence, you will reliro sales at C 37 1-2 a(i 50 per bushel.
1
ed security beaiing interest from the day of sale
QO
it. Clouds of frightful :tspect have lowered ; i your romuniid cummcnco an examiiulion of
'wo 1000
Tir,ioth,i See./- Wo note n sale of a lot of before the removal of Ihe property on all sr.-.ns 100
10
10100
over us, und wo know nol whut will yelbe the them an.l of *uc,h ri-cogniztd \.-itues3t .s ai tlie 1-29 hiwhelH at « 75 per bushel. 1 hero is ve- of five dollars and under, the cash will he re10
100 16,040 Prices
insiu'. Whether th'< Union will he preserved, Court shall send up lo you.
ry little coming in by the wagons, but the sup- quired _ Salo to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.
or wlii't'ior it'isto be broken, an 1 ourconslil i
ply from the eastward appears to be good.
and attendance given
Ticket8$10,halvM6,nuarters',2.50flichth.B 1.9.5
t'un an.l laws be nullilli-d and d'.-sUoyed. It
were quite curRe|K)rts
iluy.—
Onilitaoftlic
For the pick of a splendid collection of Numi.< lobe devoutly hop'.'il however that tho rethat JOHN (^UINCY ADAMS was
THE M \RKET. In Flour there is m<
Nov. 84.
apply at
ber*
ois.il waririth of parly caiiva^iutr, w'hieh has rent yestlTiUiy,
N. Bv Will be offered for sale at the same
in to be appointed Secretary of Stale, in place ehanire. A'aalo of Virginia Wheat at 120
dis'.'ai-iiiJ. the republic will nol jm-vonl the pa- AH
CLAHK'S,
out as Minis- cents Old Northern Corn at 85 a 88 cents. timo and place and on tho same terms (if not
goes
who
LIVINOKTON,
Mr.
of
iriots tu' -.ill parties from a united "(Turt to simile ter to France. It was further added, that Mr.
of Calvert and Market, N. W.
comer
W.
N.
rate
first
u
sale)
private
at
of
disposed
before
I'm existing dilfi'renij.'s arising i'roin H; clional Van lUireu favoured this project, and had al- and New at 70 cent* 2,000 bush. Barley sold Charlotte, which was purchased at the sale of corner of Gay & Market, and N. E. coiner of
the
In
litllo.
a
cle.clinod
has
ilye
cents;
81
at
liXMtio.is and to prevent :lm hornns of a civil ready sujrneoted the propriety of naming Mr.
the lato T. !' Smith, and has been very little Charles and Market gtrocts. Where prizee
wn. I am probably lading toj wide a muge Ad.iiiis fur llio next 1'ieaideucy, as under hi I market generally there arc nochaDgcs. JV. Y.
have boon cold amounting to million* efdoUm
J.C.
used.
_
Commerce.
oj'
Journal
j'or an oocasi.cn l:ku lily piBacut,
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REMOVAL.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

I

MARYLAND:

rd as a very refreshing drink fn the beats of
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
summer.
' Y virtue of a decree of Caroline county Talbot County Orphans' Court
A much more pernicious, and a too common
POKTRY.
court, sitting as a court of Chancery the
SAMUEL MACKEY
OCTOBER TERM, A. D. i83-«.
drink, is eodktf, a sort of whiskey, i»a'l° fr°m
K.'oscribor as Trustee will offer at public Sale
On application of John Steren.s, adm'r. ot
friends
his
informs
malt and rye flour.
and the public that he has removed his on THURSDAY the 13th day ot December Thomas Perrin Smith, late of Talbot county
No one has lived in Russia without appreODE.
the stand formerly occupied by Green next, on the premises, between the hours of 10 dec d. It is ordered, that hu give the notice
to
To the Memory of Sir Walter Scott. By ciating the benefits of the Russian tea-urn, or
by law for creditors to exhibit their
door to the store of the late o'clock, A. M, and two o'c ock P.M. that large requiredagainst the said dec'ds. estate, and that
next door
Reardon, next
samovar, which is not unlike the old English & .veardon,
Robsrt Gilfillan, Author of "Original Stirigs." tea-urns n
heatrd with charcoal. , \ illiam Clark and directly opposite the'Coiirt, and valuable tract ot Land called Arby Manor, claims
He lias just returned from Philadel ; containing five hundred and thirty one acres, he cause the same to be published onoo in each
The Minstre.l sleeps! thn charm is o'e^,
week for the space of three successive weeks
situate in
two miles from Denton. in one of the newspapers printed in the town oil
The bowl beside the fount is broken, .
ouuty
of
assortment
ndsovnc
li
process
similar
any
by
than
sooner and better
the late residence of Philemon Plum- Easton, and also in one of the newspapers prinAnd we shall hoar that Harp no more |
mer deceased, on this tract of land ted in the city of Baltimore.
Goot\sftm\
Whose tones to every land hath spo'c^n!
there isa framed dwelling and KitchIn testimony that the foregoing is truly oouitalle to the present and approaching season;
in Siberia, is sold in pieces of a form similar to
pretin
nil
Sic.,
houses
out
with
en,
>'>A^| j pie.d from tho minutes of proceed
bricks. It is sometimes made a substitute for
lecled by himself with great care\ from the y good repair, being the farm held and owned
S- ings of Talbot county Orphans*
SEAL
The Minitrol Klenps! and common clay
money, goods being valued by the number of 1 teat arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore,
^r*J J Court, I have hereunto set my hand
jy the late Philemon Plnmnier deceased, and
Claims what is only common now)
these, pieces of toa.
d solicits his friends to give him a call at his which will be sold for the payment of his and the sen) of my office affixed, this 1st. day
'
His eye hath lost its kindling ray,
Accommodations mi the RoaA.—There are ( , w tjt.md and view his new assortment of e-bts. The terms of salfi arc as follows, the of November, in the year ofour Lord eighteen
And darkness mils upon his brow!
is, which he assures tliem will be sold very purchaser or purchasers will bo required to pay hundred and thirty two.
no bed rooms in the houses upon the road, hut j
if the traveller should have a bed or pillow with \v for CASH.
test,
JA. PRICE, Reg'r.
jiie third of the purchase money on the day of
him, he gets it spread out at night on the floor
Euston, Oct. 10.
Tlie Minstre.l sleeps! thn spell is past,
of Wills for Talbot a
sale, one third in twelve months thereafter,
of the. sitting room; if he have no lied, he can I
and the residue in eighteen months from the
His Spirit its last flight ha'.h takuri1!
generally find cushions, or sofa, or pieces of
lay of sale, the whole sum lo be secured to In compliance to the above order,
The magic-wand is broken at List.
felr. to stretch himself out upon Wr the night,
the trustee as such by the bond or bonds of the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
Whose touch all things to life would at least in the post houses.
lurchiiseror purchasers, with such nncurity as
the subscriber of Talbot county hath
That
Moscow Hospitality—Tho most prominent
from
interest
with
of
approve
shall
trustee
ihe
waken!
BROWN & CHAPLAIN,
from the Orphans court of Talbot coun
obtained
feature of Moscow is hospitality, or the proRE now opening in the store house for- the day of sale. Upon the ratification of the ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on
pensity for keeping open table. Onn may afof
payment
the
upon
and
court,
the
by
s;ile
The Minstrel sleeps! the glory's find,
merly occupied by Mr. James Sangstoii
firm without hesitation, that more is eaten and
the whole of the purchase money and interest, the personal estate of Thomas Perrin Smith,
The soul's returned back to the giver,
drank in Moscow, in one year, than in the and next door to Edward B. Hardcastle,
and not before, the Trustee will by a good late of Talbot county, dec'd. All persona havAnd all that e'er could die is dead
a htuulmmc aiul general assortment of
whole of Italy in twice the time. To make
and sufficient deed to be executed, acknowl- ing claims against tiie said deceased's estate are
their guests eat and drink to excess, is estccmedged and recorded according to law, convey to hereby warned to exhibit the same with thb
Of him wlroso name shall live forever!
SEASONABLE GOODS,
«,d in Moscow the first characteristic of a good
ihe purchaser or purchasers, his, her or their proper vouchers thereof to the stbscriber on o:
trcitcU. To gurale and swill to a n« plus «" ra
heirs or assigns, the lands and real estate so before the first day of June next or they may
CONSISTING IN PART OF
The Minstrel sleeps! anil Genius mourns
i a sort of pleasure, which even well bred peo- DRY GOODS, GROCERIES &. LKJU ORS sold to him, her or them as aforesaid free, otherwise by law, be excluded fiom all bcnofir
In tears of woo, ami sighs of sorrow,
do not deny themselves.
rlear and discharged from all claim of the de- of the said estate,
Given under my hand this 1st dayofNovem
HARDWARE, CASTINGS* CUT
For though each day his song returns
fendants or claimants or either of them.
LERY, CHINA, GLASS AND
Further terms mado known on the day of sale. bor A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.
The Minstrel's voice, it knows no morJOHN STEVENS, adm'r.
QUEENSWARE, &c. TINWARE, FUR The creditors of the late Philemon Plumrow!
of Thomas P. Smith, dec'd
claims
their
exhibit
to
notified
hereby
are
mer
AND WOOL HATS,
Nov. 3.
Caroline
of
clerk
to^e
authenticated
properly
The Minstrel sleeps'. and Death, oh! thou
The Baltimore Chronicle will please copy
county court, within sixjRonths from the day
WM. H. & P. GROOME,
he above 3 times and forward account.
Hast laid the mighty with the slain
be«xelilded
otherwise
may
they
or
sale
of
AVE just received and are now opening a
Their stock having been laid in with the ut- from all benefit of the money or moneys arising
The mantle fallen, is folded now,
very extensive and complete assortment
most care will lie sold on unusually low terms from tlu) sale of the real estate of the said IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT
And who may it unfold again?
Silting as a Court of Equity,
fur rrih or country product*. Thn public are Philemon Plummer, late of Caroline county
respectfully invited to call and examine their deceased.
OCTOBER TERM 1S32. T
from / emifl'* Rambles thrmte;h ttit U- Htntrs.
GILL* HICKS, Trustee.
ORDERED that the sain of tho lands mad*
A circumstance occurred a few days before
•H
Denton, Caroline county, Oct. f>. cowlt
(W) to Philip S. Dorochbroom by Joseph P. \V.
Nov. 17, 183!
SUITED TO THE SEASON:
my arrival in the Seneca Reserve, which may
Richardson, Trustee for tho sale of tho real esserve to illustrate the character of the Indian.
A.MOJiO WHICH AHE
tate of John Tillotson an infant in the case of
MARYLAND.
There *re re three brothers, (chiefs) of whom Cloths of various col- Merino, Cashmere,
Wm. B. Tillutson father and next friend of the
Seneca John, the eldest; was the principal, and
Talbot county Orphans' Court, said John Tillutsun, and reported by tho said
ThybetifcCireasours and qualities,
BROWN,
.VARY
MISS
much esteemed by the whites, lie died by Uassimeres and Cassisian Shawln, long
be ratified and confirmed, unless causa
OCTOUER TERM A. D. 183-2. Trustee,
ESPECTFULLY informs her friends
poison- The chiefs, in c 'uncil, having satisfac&. square, a lar^e
be shown on or before the seccontrary
the
to
notts,
and tho public generally that she has retorily ascertained that his second brother, 'Rod- Baizes and Flannels,
On application of Col. Wm- Hughlctt adm'r ond day of March terra next, provided a copy
assortment,
her
moved
hand,' had poisoned him, decreed that he should Illankels,
ofWoolman Porter, lak'ol'Talbot county dec'd. of this order be inserted once in each of three
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